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IIIUE$TIGATI()T (lF A GHAIN
(Decenber rg7J scriPt of the Sltangltai PekingOpera Troape)

Written by

Ah

Chien

Characters
Ting

Hsiu-chin

a l*i.qadt ludtr

S/ang

Teh-chuan
Chia-chang

u

Shen

Iluang

1976

pensant

a landlord

summer evcning in 1962.
The enttance to a village in Chekiang Province.
(As the curtain tises, the stage is bathed in moonlight, stars twinkle
above and fross ate croaking in the background. To the left is the
rexr wall of a temple covered by vines and trumpet creePers' Formerly
the ancestral temple of the lluang family, it is now the brigade's
meeting hall. A big brou,'n stone stands by the back door. To the
tight is a slopc, flanl<ed ofl one side by a crooked old camphor-tree

A

No. 9,

San-huai

ui/ilianan
ntillle

a n,tll-lotlo

and by bushes and wild flowers on thc other. In the bacl<ground is
a lotus pond.
The door opens, Huang San-huai cranes his heacl rouncl it, then
emerges, cauying a chair. IIe closcs thc door ancl walks right. As
he approaches the stone, he thinks he hears somcthing and hurriedly
Puts the chair down by the bushes. He runs both hands over it, sl'ghitg. Then, gnashing his teeth, he pulls out a matchet to pry up the
chair seat.)
(Offstage Wang Teh-chuan calls, "Y/ho goes there?" rhcn enters,
gun in hand, and patrols thc area along the u,all. In panic, I{uang

dodges behind

the busl-r. \Wang searches without

discoverin.q

anyone.)

Wang

(:ing.r)

:

Chiang Kai-thek'

s

gang clantuff abmt a corue-back,

wlat rot !

In tlLi: bary sedsottr, tye must heigltten our uigi/ance ;
On patrol tonight I spotted a flitting sltadoty. . . .

moues

tbe c/Lair and scruliniTes thc bashes, Huang

aP?edrs on the otlter

ide of them. LIe

suddenly

has nade lLis a)a) rlund r0 ar

draa,s batk.)

Huang (with forced casmhtess): Ah, Tch-chuan.
Wang: It's you, the old landlord! Are you the one who put this
chair here

fluang

?

at the cbair): That chair? (Sbakes bh bead.)
No, I don't know who brought it here.
Wang: !7hat are you doing out here at this time of the night ?
Huang: Haven't you told everyone to guard the village ?
rWang: You're trying to cover up something, like a cuttlefish squirting black ink.
ffuang: Think before you speah, Teh-chuan.
This chair may have belonged to my family in the past,
4

(glances

Fine-sounding words, but satpicions bebauiour,
being honest? IIow can
to tlte uillage rvith me.

Is he [,iltg or
Corue back

Huang:

Y/here to

I

tell?

?

Vf/ang: To the village.
Huang: To see the brigade lcadet?
Vang: That's right. To find Ting Hsiu-chin.

(.t;,,gt.)

Sbe'll know how to settle tltis.
Let's go! (Tarns to pick @ the chair.)
ffuang (panics, tben hits on an idea): Oh! There goes someone!
Where?

(4ointing ahead): Ovet there.

Wang (pats down tbe chair): After him!

Huang (pretenling uigilance): \il/ho's thcrc?
anl

Wang (sings):

fluang

to appear at tht entrante of the aillage.)

(\tr'ang turrc, leue/ling bis .qan,

llut it's a symbol of the exploitation of thc landlord class.
l'vc triecl to get my landlord's cap temoved,
Why u,ould I stcal it, adding to my crimes ?

Wang:

(LIe continues rcarclsing and discouerc the chair.)
lYh1, here's a redpaod cltair sitting b1 the :/ope!

(Vang

([ le utakel a shou of emotian.)

(Hwang rans of, followed hy Wang.)
(Offttage Shen Chia-cltang exclairus:
.gers

in pa.rt llte .r/ofc, holding

a

"lYltat

heen

n,ine!" Ile

slal;-

fipe.)

Shen: Ila, ha! I'vc been to visit. . . .
l'ue

good

(,ling.)

to uisit ny daagltter in Yao Village.

Sbe gaue me manJ cups of good wine.

M1 .face burning, in big! spirits,
l'ue corue back to the uillage b1 ruoonlight in tltc refre:bing night breeqe.
Only

I'rn

not too steadl on n1

(IIe flopt down on the chair,

A

legs....

tlLen

starts up in wprise.)

redwocd chair by the slope,
\7ho's dropped it or put it here?
(IIe moues the chair forward and strokes tlte wooden back adntiringl1.)
Though it may be very old,
It's of good wood and well made.
I knorv what! (Tbrusts his lipe into htu be/t.)
Why not tahc it home ?
Finders keepers.

('l'in.q takes

(He andaes hit belt,and his PiPe Jalls ta lbe groanl. Fle tict his belt roand
tlse chair back and sings.)

If soucane claims it, I'// relarn it t0 hiru,
Bti if not, tben it's nine for kctf.r.

,r"*r,Irlr"-chin

oJf

brancbes

are ntalini,

a n,iut/'.r

(Enter Ting, a flashlight slwng orcr ber sltaulder, and Vang uitb bis

gan.

Thel strike a pase together. Lluang enters behind tbem.)

Ting (sings):

What's happened tonight is bighfi

Wa hurry 1o /ltc srrne

lo

ittt'es/iga/t

su.rpicious,

.

STang (notices tltat the chair has dimppeared): The chair

Ho$/ strangel

is sone!

('I'lte1t searcb the arca.)

Ting (sings):

V/A, ltas the chair taken win,g.r aud flon,n auay?
Eluang (taking tbh opportuni$ to g0 up to l.l:/anq): Aftcr all our chasits,

I

see

now.

We've been trickcd.
(lNTang sighs

lte /p

le:il1.)

Ting (sings): Let me look aroaad careJull1 for aril r/aes.
(SLe tarns on her flasb/tgltt. Slte and Vang contiruae searcbing and discouer tbe pipe.)

Wang:

riThat's that

!

(Hmng walks oaer to pick up

Ting

(to Haang): Is

Huang

it

pipe, but 'I'ing stops ltiru.)

yours?

(automaticall1 feels the pipe

(Vang picks the pipe ap.)

Ting (to Wang): It's a pipe.
b

tbe

in ltis

and exauines

it

too.)

(deliberatefu heauing a si.gh of relief): Ah I At last we've got to
tlic bottom of this mysterious chair.

No

!

(Sings.)

Tlte m1:ter1 basn't1et been c/eared ap,

carrlirry tbe c/tair.)

(sing' o/fstage): The

it

Shen Chia-chang's.

Huang

Ting:

(LIe slings the chair ouer his :hoa/dcr.)

lYhat lack I'r'e ltad tonigbt!
(Larghiry contmled/1, lte gaes

it carefa$t): It's

\Yamg (exantines

I know enough about carpentry
To fix it up and put it to good use.

belt): No, it

isn't.

This jusl tttakes it more vspicioas.
\Wang: That selfish old Chia-chang. \7ill hc never
Huang: It isn't easy to reform. It takes time.
S/ang: The chair's gone but his pipe is hete,
It's clear what hapPened.
Ting: Don't jump to conclusions,
tWe haven't got to the bottom of the matter.
\$7ang: I'll go to Shen's house now,
Sce if the chait is there.

(IIe is turning to leaae
grcat hurr1.)

Shen:

lWhat a fool

I

when he nltices romeoile

change?

coning.

It

is Sben in a

am!

Found a chair but cltoppcd my p1pc,
I'vc l.rad to comc bacl< to fincl it. (Goes totuards lhe :lope
ienl1 .rees 'ling and tbe otbers. He is uerl embarrasrcd.)

and sacl-

Ting (cordialj): Uncle Chia-chang.
Shen: Brigade leader!
Wang: V7'hat ate you doing out here at this late hour ?
Shen: I'm looking for my pipe.
Ting: Flere you are. (Hands liim the pipe.)
Shen (takes it, plea:ed): I can't do without it.
Ting: How did you happen to drop it here?
Shen: I went to see my daughter, had a few drinks and came
this way.
Wang: Did you see a chair
Shen (hesitates): !7ell. . . .

Wang:

W'e11,

here

?

speak up!

Ting): I found a chair by the slope
So I just picked it up and took it home"

Shen (to

here,

back

Huang:

FIe's made

a lot of

progress,

Owning up so promptly rvhen he's done sonrething \rrronll.
Wang (tarca.rlical$): So ?
V/hat's this about a chair ncar the slope

i

And you just took it home?
Look lrcrc, chairs don't will,, (Poir/.r la ilte leutfle.)
Hor.v clid it gct hcrc?
Shen (bea,ildered): \il(/hat clo ),()u nr(',ur "r,tI lrcr-c"?
Wang: Stealing is stcalint, rvlry try lr> covt l il trp i

Shen (anxiaas and indignant'): Who stolc llrc cireir/
![ho's tryins to covcr up ?
(.lbanefuccdj)

(Cnrfrj But

Wang:

I

founcl

it

thr.rri: and tooh

it, tlrat \\,rrs

tWhoever

did it

r'(

)rrrl.

knos.s.

I'm not a tlricf urrrl I

Shem (.rtanpirry his foat and slapping bis thi,g/t):

refuse

\\

yor.r can't call me a thief.

to be calicd onel

Wang: But you. , . .
Tirlg (:topping ltint): Brother Teh-chr-ran!
Wang (
rusing hi.r anger, turns lo Shen): All right,

all tight!
It's no use going into it rvith you now,
Bring the chair back first thing tomorro\\' moming.
Shen(gru1f/1): I'11 bring it back right nou,. (I-eaucs, ntrtluing to
ltirunlf.) rJ7hat totten luckl I'vc lricl<ed up a load of trouble !
E{taarrg (lturriedlfi: Brothcr Clria-chang, you'rc olcl anc:l not so strong,
Lct me help you cary tt back to thc tcrrlrlc.
(Haang lakes Shen's artz and

tlte_y

go oJf /o.qt//Ltr.)

Ting (after a ruomett's tltou.$t): You go

ancl

sct tLc chair, 1)rother

Tch-c1.ruan.

Wang: Right. (Ttrns to leaue.)
Ting: Oh, ycs. (Stops him.) Brins it
Wang (paiqled): Here? (Exit.r.)

herc.

(l'lte craaking of frogs grows loader. 'l'lte nigltt uind r1flcs 'Tiq'.r
ltair and sbe lmoot/ts it, tlen ilowl1 sils doutn on tlte .rlole lo tltink.)

Ting (sing:): A
8

redwttod chair has

stirred

up

Froduction brigode !eoder TinE N-{sitr-chin

a storm;

Tomve$tfr B&fiom@

&

aw"

Ting Hsiu-chin questions the ehoir ond wotches the londlord's redetion

'fbis is a knottl prablett, bard

at

(Slte stands up, glances

to

umauel.

the teruple, then laoks round.)

I-[ Chia-chang carte to the teruple to steal tbe cbair,

IVfu take the longanlt horue goinground h1 tlLe l>ond?
Is Haang ilLe thief tben?
Bat ulty, instead of znonel or grain, should lte sleal
Tbis old cltair wltich he coald neillter sell nor bide?

It uoald onll cause bint troable.
And if he didn't stcal tbe cbair,
Ilvbl :neak to tlte edge af the uillage

so late

at night?

IVe'ue a raJing, tbere're n0 waues wilhout wind,

Dead untipedes don't

fall - thel stal on their feet.

Vhat happened here tonight and the tbeft af tlte cbair
Can't be nere coinciderice.r-

Ve rutst unwind tbe silk from

the cocaon,

To get to lhe root of lbe rnatter.

(lVang enters cdrrJiltg tlte cbair, folloued l1y Shen

\(ang: Ilcrc's

tlrc chzrir, Hsiu-c1.rin.
il lopn in.fronl

and

nC.)

ber): I'm rcturning the
ls T founrl it. Whcthct it r.vas stolen or grabbed,
' (l)oittl r /tt lL'ttrt1g.) t lrat's f<rr you to say. I'm leaving now.

Shen(.graD.r //tc clttir ani.rcls

o;[

clrlir jrrst

('l'ttnts

to,qo. Huang

reiqet tbis cbance

lo take Slten's arm,

sa as

la slip

olf uith ltitn.)
Ting: \Wait a minute!
(Shen and Hnang .rtop.)

Ting: ril/here did you find thc chair, Uncle Chia-chang?
Shen: Under the big tree by the slope.
Ting: And where did you say the chair was whcn you

Ting Hsiu-chin is thinking of how to deol with the enemy

Brother Teh-chuan ?
Wang: Under the big tree by the slope.
Ting: V7here did you find the chair, Huang Saniuai
Huang: In the very same place.
Ting: No-,v tbat's strange. (Sing:.)
Yott three peaple giue the sarue dnsuer:

?

atrivcd,

Tlte cltair was standing near the slope.
Yet it ased to be in the tenple hall,

it ouer /:ere? (Clancu at lJaang.)
ings): I wouldn't know an1lhing about that,

Vho could haae carried

Huang (sniles

and

Yoa sltould ask Slten Cbia-cbang. (lYalks ouer to spcak to Sben.)
Shen (sings): You don't hare to question me ,
I'ae not been into tbe tenp/e.
Huang (tings): Yoa'd betler contc clcan,
Dan't ruake tbingt an1 worse.
Shen (rzirgs) : V@ do yu kecp accaing tne ,
Smearing me witb mad?
$[ang (bewildered,:ings)'. IVhat a mess! Thi: is a hard nwt to crack.
Huang (rolling ltis e1es, sing): I'{o one lww tlpt wlsat's the use of our
standing bere? (Turns to leaae.)

Ting: Wait.

(Sings.)

You were standing in the temple,
You can neither walk not fly,
How did you get here

In the dead ofnight?
rVhy don't you answer mc? (Glances at Sben.)
.S7hy
don't you speak up? (Slaps tltc back of tlte cbair and obseraes
Lluang giue a neruous start.)
Ting (:ings): I'Iow w/s1t, olt wfu?. . .
lVbl ua: be startled when I bit the cbair?
It tltere sorue euidenca to be fownd in tlte clsair tlten?
(.llte inspccts the chair nzore carefulfu, tben darts a glance sidewals at
Huang wlto panics.)
Ting (sing:): Wlry is lte so neruzu.t wlten I inspect the cbair?
I'll fsh with a long line to see wbat happent
(She giues tbe chair a pash.)

The tree spreads its branchcs towards tbc sk1,

It

(Llttang, forgetting

in the soil.
ilo one ownr up to tlte theJt,

ltas roots deep doun

Tbough

The chair mast know how it got ltere.
I'// ltauc to inaesti.gatc and qae.rtion tbe chair toaigbt.
Wang (pu11kd): Investigate thc chair?
Shen: Investigate the chait?
Huang (saspiciousfi): Investigate and qucstion the cl'rair?
Ting (abraptj): Right. I'll invcstigatc this chair itself!
(Huang is taken aback.)

Shen (/a binself, sings):
(Puqqled, Sben

its

I

nust salt this is

doun on the stone .

sometlting anheard

Huang sits down to one side uith

a show of casualnes.)

Wang (to Ting, sings): Bat a wooden chair can't

speak.

Ting (singt)t
Huang

of!

lYhen boiled, sbell-f,sl: n,ill oPen a?.
(sings): She's questioning the cbair, not ne, (Sighs.)

hinnlf,

moaer

to shield tlte seat oJ tbe cbair, bat

louers ltis band.r quickj for fear of -qiuin,g ltitttel,f atua1. Noting his
reactiort, 'l'in.q fia.rltc.r on lLcr li.ght to examinc tltc seat further. Sbe
tl j yort

r

r.r

so

ut

/h

i n.q.)

'Iing: ()lrl (3irru,:.)
'
I ltrt I .wc a /ony .rcratcb on tbe rcat.
Wang (,qaes to look at it): A scratch, eh?
This makes it even rnore strange.
Ting: Have a look, Uncle Chia-chang.
Is this scratch a new mark or an old one?
Shen (intpects it carefufut): It's not an old mark, but a rrew one.
Ting (deep in thougbt): A nerv sctatch?
Huang (tryting to sltift the target)z Brother Chia-chang,
Perhaps you bumped into something.
Shen: No I didn't. I'm sure I didn't.

Fluang (to ll:/ang): Ha! He had a drop too much and can't remember.

Yet ru1 heart's beating like a dram.

Tilng (ting:)z I'll part
Chair, oh, chair,
10

tlte grass to

f.nd the make. . . .

(Wang loaks at Sben wlto turns his head awal indignantj.)

Ting

(exanines the seat farther and maku another discouery):

I

say,
71

isn't the lower part of the chair ratl.rer short and the upper part

too long?
Wang (exaztines tbe chair): Ycs, it's rather out of proportion.

Ting: Look, Uncle
thick ?
Shen (exaruines tlte

Chia-chang, why

is the seat of the chair

so

It's a family heirloom
And means so much to me I made up a pack of lies.
I'm the one who stole the chait, not Shen.

I

I

confess,

This'll be

cltair): Hm, it

docs sccrn

to bc made in a curious

way.

Shen:

aclmit my mistake

;

a real lesson to me, orre I'11 never forget.

NThat a foxy character you are, Fluang,

Huang: ft's stronger ttris u,,ay,

A real vicious wolf.
You stole this chair

And comfortable too.
Ting (to Haang): Stronger

But pinned the blame on me.

I'll get even. . . . (lle rusltes to ltit Htang, hut is stoppcd U Ting.)
$/ang (to Shen): N7e'll hold a meeting to settle with him tomorro\\..

?

Huang: Stronger.
Ting: Comfotable ?
Huang: Comfortable.
Ting: Really ?
Huang: Uh...uh.

(To Huang, sings.)

Hurry and take

Eluang: Yes!

tbe chair back to the tertple lLa//.
(Picks ap the cltair and starts lo leaue.)

(IVang and Slten turn to go tuiilt bim.)

(Ting laugbs quietj.)
(Huang sniggers.)

Titg (loud/): Wait

(Ting goes on inspecting the
seat and

listens.

cbair. First

she knocks on ilLe side

T/ten slte taps on tbe middle of tbe

seat.

of

the

Tbere is a

hollow sound.)

Quite unusual.

again): No!
mal lllean tlte yat

(taps the seat

That sound

(Sings.)

fu bollow.

Wang: Right.
Ting (to Wang, sings): PrJ up the seat with.yaur bayonet and ate'll sec.
(Wang raises his baynet.)

Huang (suddenfi): Stopl

(7-he1t

Huang:

I hate to

12

Brigade leader,

all stare at hiru.)
see this fine chair damaged.

three

stol in their track.r.

A

sbart silence .)

Ting (lteartia.ql'il4y):
A

Ting Qings): Wh.y doet this tbick seat sound ltollow?
Huang (qaickj couering wp): The wood's hard as steel,
That's why it's got that ring.
Shen: Yes, this kind of redwood comcs from Yunnan,
It's of very good quality.
Made into clappers or drums, it has a spccial resonance,
Ting

(Al/

a minute!

bolLL n)Lrsl

Yor.L can't scw witlrout a ncecllc;
eo slow in a frrg.

(l lrutg tttkts ail tforl to

appear

calm. He pats tlte chair

doary.)

Ting Qasmlj): Huang Szrn-huai.
Fluang: Yes.
Ting: I{ave you told the whole truth ?
Huang: Nothing but the ttuth.
Ting: So it was you who stole the chair?
Huang: But I've never stolen anything before.
Ting: !7ho used to own this chair ?
Huang: It was left to my family by our ancestors"
Ting (insistentj): How did they acquire it ?
Huang: By sweating the peasants.
Ting: Who does it belong to now?
fluang: It's been public property for ten yeats.
Ting: What made you steal it?
13

Huang: I've always been fond of it.
Ting: What were you going to do with it ?
Huang: Take it home.
Ting: \Whete did you steal it from ?
Huang: From the temple.
Ting: Where is your house ?
Huang: In front of the gingl<o trcc ltt thc south cncl of the village.
Ting: Whete are -nve norv ?
Huang: By the lotus pond at the back of the village.
Ting: To go home you should have headed straight south.
Instead you werlt in the opposite direction and took tl.rc lonu w-ay
round,

Lugging this heavy chair to the pond
And putting it on the slope at the back of the village. \7hy

?

Huang: Uh....
Ting: What was your intentiofl ?
Huang: Uh....
Ting: r{/hat were you planning to do ?
Huang: Uh....
Ting, Wang and Shen: Speak up!

(to Vang, pointing at the

desperation, Huang whips

it

ofi ltis

about

cries): Hurry

up

!

('l'ln olhtr.r /ook al

lo tltrasl it in/o lbe seat. In

matcltet and suings

it at 'fing u'htt athirls

tc-rld

you thete isn't anything there.

each otlter, wondering.)

Huang: Wcll, now you'\.e

seen

for

yourselvcs, there's nothing

fishy.

'Wang

e1es,

(naftifi):

Haang kneels and holds out ltis matchet, as

if ffiring

Brigade leader,

to pry up the seat,
The bayonet's not the right tool.
For if you blunt the blade, it can't be used against thc enemy,
And it'd be a shame to damage the chair.
Use my matchet

14

stamps lter foot and

Htrang (tnrl/i/y): )'r.,tr scc, I
scat.

Ting (calruly): \7hat do you think you're doing?

Eluang

Ffuang (n Sben): There's no need reaTly to pry open the seat.
How could anything be hidden in so small a space?
(As lte slowl1 priqes tbe seat loose, he is racking his brains for a wa1 out.)
(Startled, Haang priqes tbe seat ap witb ltis ttatchet. Holding the
in one ltand, he pushes Jbnuard tlte chair lo shou the otbers.)
('I'in,q /rrns on lnr farltligbt and slttcpr it on the chair uithout a seat.
'l'Lrc o/lttr.r t.\d///il( /ltt rl.nir.)

roaad.)

(Rolling hb
it to Ting.)

(Haang burries ouer to the cbair.)

seat

chair): Pry off thc

(lVang leuels his balonet anl

Let him do it.

Ting (taking him unawares,

(Hwang collaprcs an the .rtone.)

Titg

Ting: Oh ? A shame, eh ?
Huang: Yes, a pity.
Ting : Use the matchet ?
Efuang: That'd be best.
Ting: Who'il do the job?
Huang: \7e11, I'm a careful man.
Ting: You ?
Wang: Let me do it.
Ting: No. (Points to L[rung.)

(to llaang): Put it back.
Ffuang: Right. (Eager! complies.)
Ting: Not so quick! (IValks ap to Huang, obseruing him ctosej.)
Ting: T'here isn't anythiflg there?
Huang: No, nothing.
Ting: Really ?
fluang: Really flothing.
Ting: Are you sure?
Huang (pashes tlte chair towards her): Ifave a good lock for yourself.
Ting (sternj) z Give me that seat.
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Hrnang(flastered, trier t0

couer the

seat): Ah!

(')'ing clorcs in an fJuang a,/to turns la /lert tauarls lltt uillage. Waltg
leuels his ,Ent. to block his wa1. L[mng duslLe.r touarrb ilLt batltes, htrt
Shen hars his wa1. Ting kicks at llaan.g's /Laad, sanding the natchet
fl1ing; and as he darts towards tle tenple il."dn.q pillt hirtt back. Ting
snatches the cltair seatJrottt

title.
Ting:

Slte anfoldt

Ibanganrl ltkrt.r otr/

t

l.,/tn

.falder u'itlt a red

it.)

The landlord's account book

I

(Huang springs up to gab the folier bat T-iny. .lo/l.r i/ aal prtsles hixt
atile. Vhen he tries once rllre to escape, slte sei7.c.r hiru attl shatt-r hitt
to tbe groand. Ting' IVang afld Shen g/are at thc lail/tttl u'lto btrtks

awal sqilirming.)

The Undaunted

Ting (singr): M1 anger rises to tbe sk1
lZhen I ue that folder dripping atitlt blood.
When Cbiang Kai-shek's gang sound tbe call, -yoa tteal a cltair,
Sbarpeningyar kniues, all waiting t0 :taqa a corue-back,

Like nalflies trying to topple a giant tree.
The people will neuer loater lhe red banner,

-At noon on a nrid-August clay, many cadres had crowded into a
clnssroor.rr o[ tlrc '['ur-rryang l]rigrtlc [)rimary School. Liu Nlin-chung,
s('('r( llrly o[ llrc [icnuclrtr:Ln Oounty l)arty conrniittce, and the leaders
o[ llrt 'l'Lrnqyrrns tlislrict's cight comtlunes had gathered fot a meet-

Neuer forget class straggle.

Euer read1, oar force is irresistible.

Wang and Shen (rzz.q): Euer
(Ifiangpalls Llaangup

b1 lhe

read1.

..

collar.)

Ting, Wang and Shen (siag):

Our

fortc it irre:is/ible.

(7'he1 narch tlteir enewl ofl and strike a pose.)

(Car/ain)

stxrt.

Mcanrvhilc they were chatting and sipping
tclt sonlc wcrc leaning on the rvindowsill, looking out at the beautiful Weiho Valley whete summer v/as making way for autumn.
Their eyes fell on the anue water bordered by lines of lush grecn
poplars and willows, and on the vast green expanse of maize, cotton
and paddy fields. . . .
To thc east of the primary school was a large stretch of newlylcvellecl fields where another Iarser meeting had been held shortly
before. Since all of Shensi Province was experimenting rvith sowing
rvheat carlier, a full ten days before October r, National Day, fleld
construction hacl to bc finished quickly. This was a tough task, for
the season woulcl wait for rio one. That was why county Party secretaty Liu had decidcd to stay and personally supetvise the work.
And these fields had certainly been levellecl in record time as Liu had
in.g Ilutt wrs so()n t()

.
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enlisted help from the other btigades and adopted certain new
measures to sPur efliciency. As soon as the fields were teady, Liu
had called several hundted commune and brigade cadres to an onthe-spot meeting to explain how it had been done- Since the next
step was to make the new measures known throughout the county,
at the end of the open-air meeting Liu had askcd the commurle secretaries and chairmen to assemble here in tl.re primary school in order
to give them furthcr instructions.
Liu sat at a desk, looking worri out. This man in his fifties who
spent most of his time in an office had been speaking in the flelds for
two and a half hours on that very hot morning. It was no wonder
he seemed tited, Liu looked zroufld. "Let's get on with tl'rc meeting," he said. "Is everyone Ptesent?"
People began looking round to sce if anyone was missing rvhile
tbose who had been gazrng out of the window took their seets.
"tff/here's Tu Lo, Old Yang?" Liu asked.

"No idea," replied Yang Ta-shan, deputy secretary of Yoclrin
Commune Party committee. "He disappeared before lunch'"
"He seems to think he's still a young rebel in the Cultural Revolution," Liu commented, a note of sarcasm io his voice- "\7ell, we'll
begin without him."
No one spoke. Liu glanced from one cadre to another, automatically tapping his fountain pen on his notebook. "\fle've flo time
to lose: all the fields in the county must be lcvellcd in time for sowing.
\7ho thinks he can make use of the Tungyang experience ? . . . No
one volunteers to start? All right, then- I'll have to call ofl you
one by one," he declared, immediately asking the Chienchuan Commune Party secretaty to explain the situation at his place.
Everyone present knew Liu well. He had gone to Yenan before
Liberation to work for the tevolution and when the country was
liberated he was appointed head of Fengchuan County, though only
in his late twenties at the time. Later he became secretaty of the
county Party committee. At the beginning of the Cultural Revolution, the masses had struggled against him and ctiticized him for
having taken the capitalist road. However, when the county tevolutionary committee was set uP, he was made chairman and later $/as
I8

once again elcctcd secretaty of the county Patty committee. It v'as
thought that he had been a bit slack in his work since the Cultural
Revolution, for his usual reply when problems vere brought up was
a vague "I'11 thinl< it over", or "I'll look into it". But, during that
two and a half hor.rrs' report in the flelcls, Liu's voice had tung

with conviction and he seemed quite excited. No longer his usual
non-committal self, he now listened attentivcly as the various commune
leadets reported on their rvork, and oftcn intcrrupted them to ask fot
explanatiofls. "Be explicit, plcase," he would urgc, or else, "Right,
the commune members should be properly rewarded. We mustn't
overlook the importance of economic policy. Tungyang Brigade
has done well in tl-ris resPect."
The Patty secf,etary of Chienchuan Communc wxs

llow pcrspiring

under Liu's insistent questioning. His btows puckered, hc said,
thinl< that the Tungyang experience is rather . . ' uh. . . ." Pausing
to search for the apptopriate adjective, he finally found a way out of
his difficulty and declared, "The best thing would be for the county
Party committee to issue a document for us to go by. . . ."
"If you don't get rid of the 'fear' in that head of yours, not even
a hundred documcnts would help," Liu retotted, exposing the Chien-

"I

chuan Patty secretary's secret scruples.
Silence reigned in the room. Only the muted pounding of the
N7eiho River on its banks could be heard. Then tbe tramp of approach-

ing footstcps rang out. Everyone glanced at the door. A young
man burst in like a glrst of wind. \Uith his ruddy face tanned by
the sun and his white homespun shirt draped round his shouldets,
he gave an impression of simplicity, steadfastness, and strength' It
was Tu Lo, secretary of Yochin Commune Party committee.
"\7here have you been dawdling all this time?" Liu turned to ask'
"Don't be so unjust, Comtade Liu," the young man tetorted r'vith
a laugh and quickly took a seat during the general stir Punctuatecl by
others' chuckling. Looking round, he noticed his deputy secretary
Yang Ta-shan trying to drarv his attention. Picking up his straw
hat and kit bag, he went to sit beside the old man.
Liu fro.r,'ned and tapped his notebook to call the meeting to orcler'
"What's wtong?" Tu Lo whispered. "You all seem a bit tensc."
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"He's hauling us over the coals." Yang grinned. "Where have
you been?"
Tu Lo explained that he had used his lunch hour to go and see for
himself how things wete in Tungyang Brigade, as well as in the
other brigades that had taken part in the field construction work.
"I think therc's something wrong with this Tungyang experience,
Old Yang," he concluded.
"So do L That's rvhy I haven't opened my mouth yet."
"We'd better talk things ovcr witl-r our other Party cornmittee members Iirst."

Nlcanlvhile Liu had tal<en up rvhcrc he had lcft off whcn Tu Lo
entered. "Don't question the Tungyang experience, iust apply it.
I'11 assume full responsibility, so there's riothiflg to be afraid of.
If anything goes wrollg, vou can bombard me. But get cracking
first."
Not a sor,rnd could be heard in the r<-rom.
Tu Lo opened his notebooli and stood up. "How al:out letting
me Ilrc away?" It r.vrs as if a stonc had bcen tossed into a tranquii
pond. Liu ttrrnccl lo 1rirn, so astonishcd that hc stolrpcd tapping his
trotclrooli witlr lris 1rcn.
'I'u tltclarcrl cllnrly, "Aftcr: hcaring about thc Tungyang experience
l-ronr Colnrarlc [,iu, I wasn't quitc satisf,cd. So after the mceting in
thc ficlds, I wcnt to talk to the cadres and sorle of the members of
Tungyang Brigade. What they said made me even more uneasy. . . ."
"O-oh? This concerted battle makes you uneasy?" Liu broke
in, half tutning his head.
Tu Lo replied bluntly, "There's riothing lvrong with a brigadc's
asking others to lend a hand if it has more wotk than it can handle.
But with this measure of 'teaming up on a voluntary basis, calculating
workpoints according to the amount of work done,' the stronger
members team up, leaving out the weaker ones. Since some of them
eatrr as many as eighty workpoints a day, some people call your battle

a 'concetted battle for rvorkpoints'."
Liu smiled, half closing his eyes. "Don't forget, comtade, we're
living in a socialist country. Our policy is 'to each according to his
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wotk' and 'more pay fot more work'. So what if a few dare-devils
rn lage to get eighty workpoints by keepirg at rt day and night?"
Tu Lo didn't reply, but brought up another point. "Another
thing. A canteen was set up at the worksite for the people from
other brigades. However, Tungyang Brigadc has organized one
too, although its members work near homc. I heard. . . ."
"IYltat did you hear ?"
"I heard that those .uvho eat jn thc cantccu zrrc given one and half
a catties of wheat per day as sLtbsidy. St>mc of the brigades have
had to use their collective grain rescrvcs."
Liu smirked. "A concerted battle is hard worli. We have to
look after the commune members' welfare. -I agreecl to givr'ng them
that grain. But only a few brigades havc had to dip irrto their
feserves."

"So the policy of 'putting $,orkpoints in command' ancl 'using
matelial incentives', so severely criticized by the masses during the
Cultural Revolution and rccently too, sccms to have cropped up again
in a new form."
"N(/c may criticizc those things, but we must also implement the
Party's economic policy," Liu countered.
"The Party's economic policy has never consisted of 'putting rvorlipoints in command' nor 'using materizi inccntives'."
As they argued hotly togetber, the others discusscd thc question
among themselvcs in small groups. After a momcnt's tl-rought, Liu
said more mildly, "The cffcct of 'ultra-Lcft' icleas must be wiped out
so that no one feels 'bouod and gaeged' bccar-rsc he's afi:aid of being

Yang's reply v/as firm. "I agree with Tu Lo. Since it's tn tter
^
of pdnciple, our Party committee will meet to discuss the question
as soon as we get back."
Liu gave him a disapproving look and turned to the others. "It
is essential to understand the present situation," he declared more
emphatically. This is not the time of the Cultural Revolution. An
important 'talk' viill soon be relayed to you, then you'll see things
rnore cleady. Don't try to go against the tide, whatever you do."
The meeting ended at dusk. As the cadres wheeled their bicycles
out to the toad, they were astonished to see that thick, black clouds
were moving in to obscute the beautiful sunset at the horiz,tn ovet
the lower reaches of the V7eiho River. As the sky became leaden, a
cool, damp wind rose and sent the dust swirling along the road. !7ith
it canre a smell of nin. Many cadres remained poised, one foot on
the pcdal, hesitating whether to set off or flot.

Lo. "'J7hat'11 we do, young fellow?"
Tu snorted. "I don't believe that specious talk of his. \7e'11 do
it our way. \We'll organize study sessions on thc Party's basic line,
criticize revisionisrr, ancl worli harcl."
Yans burst or-rt lar-rrhing. "I mczrnt to say, should wc go back
Yang nudged Tu

n()w ()f wait?"
'l'r-r l,o laughccl

in

turn. "Go

bacl< of course."

T'he two riders left the village and sped side by side down the highway with the others following close behind. Their shirts flapped in
the wind and, from far away, Tu Lo's crimson singlet flashed iike a

glowingspark....

criticrzed."
"Revisionism is thc main danger at present," Tu Lo argued. "Ttying to revive and spread a R.ight dcvia"tion is a serious n-ristake. i

think the coulrty Party committee should study the Tungyang experience carefully before asking the communes to adopt it."
Liu smiled smugly. "The county Party committee has already
studied it. Don't worry. I'11 take the responsibility for anything
that goes wrolrg. If you still have doubts, keep them for latcr.
\Vhat do you think, Old Yang ?"
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Thc night's storm purified the air, leaving the sky bluer, the land
greefler, and the slopes more beautiful. But in Peishihling Brigade's
terraced fielcls, some of the tetaining walls had collapsed and the
matzehadflopped over in the mud. A mud-spattered group of people,
including Tu Lo, was propping them up. They had just finished a
plot when they heard a horn honking and looked up to see a semi23

new jeep stuck in the mud. Though the enginc was racing, it wouldn't budge. The young girl straining to push tfic jeep lookcd worried.
Tu Lo and several others ran over. As hc approached, both Tu Lo
and the girl called out in surprise:
"Cheng Hual"

"Tu Lo!"
Gripping each other's hards, thcy latrghccl happily.
Secing that the mucl from Tu Lo's big hands had rr-radc Cheng llua's

fingers stick together, both burst out in pcals of laughtcr. T'hcn Tu
Lo directed the others as they all pushed to heave thc jccp out of tl-re

mud.

Hua. "Givc me a ring
Then he drove off, lcavine the

The grateful driver turned to Cheng

when you vant to go back to
young girl behind.

to'wn."

"Did you come specially to visit our cofirtrnune?" Tu Lo

aslicd

Cheng Hua.

"I

have two others to visit."

"\Vell, if you're not ifl too much of a hurry, help us prop up thc
maize for a while. It'll soon be time to knock off for brealifast."
She lcoked at the mud-spattered Tu Lo and replicd hesitantly, "I
have to report back to the county office this afternoon."
"Al1 right. Let's go to my place then."
The others returned to the fields, commentirig excitedly.

"Our Tu Lo's country ways probably aren't to her taste."
"Not so loud! She's our deputy county secretary. . . . You know,
I've hcard they're in love."
"Anyhow, it's good hc doesn't act like a leading cadrc. He's closer
to us peasants that way."
It u.as lucky that the densely growing corn and the ordedy embankments of the terraced fields stoppcd sounds from travellrng hr.
Otherwise, how embarrasscd the youflg man and girl walking on the
winding highway would have been if thcy had heard these comments.
Dr-rring the early stage of the Cultural Revolution, Tu Lo and Cheng
Hua had rebelled against the formet coulrty Party committee and,
together, had been attacked and trodden down by Liu. A special
friendship had gtown up bet'ween them as they fought back side by
24

side. Later they both bccame leaders of the revolutionarics in lrcngchuan County. In 1968, when the new revolutionary committecs
wete created all over the country, they became part-time deputy chairmen of the county tevolutionary committee. Atter the Tenth Congress of tl-re Chinese Communist Party, Cheng IIua was elccted fulltime dcputy secretary of the nev/ county I?arty committee, as the
rcpresentative of the young forccs and women cadrcs. Duting the

movement to criticize Lin Piao and Confucius, Liu had wanted to
transfer Tu Lo from the brigade to the commune level, but the young
man hung back, unwilling to leave his mountain village duting its
grand fir,,e-ycar plan. Liu finally asked Chao Chi-yung, the prefec-

tural Party secretary, to persuade him to agree to the transfer. It
rvas only v'hcn Chao had promised Tu Lo that he would be given workpoints and not a monthly r.vage that Tu Lo took the iob of Yochin
Commune Party secretary.

A militant friendship had blossomed bctween these two young
pcople u,ho hacl fought together fot so long. And everyone thought
they made a .good couPlc, a fact thcy both wcrc ar.vare of, though
ncitlrcr

1-racl

cvcr rucrtrti()ncd

(ilrcng IJ u rL lv rts rtlso

s1

ay

i

it to tlrc

tt t1

in

t

Jrc

otLlcr.

1'r.rtrgyrlng clis trict to help supervise

lt:r,clli6,q of tlrc liclcls, l>ur hacl lcft bcfore thc meeting in the ficlds
l() rcl)()rt to [hc prcfccturzil sccrctary. When she returned, Liu told

tlrt

hcr alrout his argumcnt rvith Tu Lo and said, "You know him well.
Make him rcalize tlvtt the situation has changed. I don't want him
to comc a cfopPef."
Cheng Hua and Tu Lo walked dor'vn tl.rc slope and came to Aunt
Chang's house where Tu Lo livcd.
"So you'vc been given the job of talhing mc round," Tu Lo
chucklecl.

"I knew bcfore coming you'd probably think that way"' Cheng
Hua accepted the glass of water he offered her and continued, "!7e'll
discuss that later. First tell me what your Party committee has decided about the Tungyang experience. S7hat do the commune members think?"

He nodded and replied seriously, "When 'we got back last night,
we called a Party committee meeting and went over the Party's basic
25

"No, the reasofls are more or less the same. Y/ith the difference
that what I said thete was only my personal opinion while this is our
Party committee's decision."

l-iLl
lll

+ -t-r

rl;

r

ll

l-LL

L

t1l

"'What have you decided to do ?"
"!7e've decided to carry on as before go on learning from
Tachai and repudiating revisionism so as to work harder. W'e guarantee to flnish all soil improvement wotk on schedule."

"And your concrete plans ?"
"All the commune cadres, with the exception of three or four who'll
take care of the office, will go to the diflerent brigades to investigate
and to help each Patty branch orgznize meetings to criticize capitalism.
The criticism of the wrong line will speed up work. Each brigade
will devise ways for themselves."
Cheng Hua laid down het pen and drank some water. She closed
het notebook, then opened it a couple of times without making any
comment.
"Is that all right?" Tu Lo asked.
She mercly rcplicd, "I'11 report what you'vc told mc

to the county

Party conmiittcc."

"Wlrtt

clo you tlriuli. ?" lre insistcrl.

"i\le?" slrt srrilt.l. "l tlrinl< yorr shor-rlcl carry out your Party
t-onrnrillcc's rlccision." Slrc was still trying to avoid committing
lrcrse lf , firr lrer position u,'as not an easy onc. Since Yochin Commune's
decision amounted to rejecting the Tungyang experience, she

linc once again. Then r,ve analysed the Tungyang experiencc. After
careful discussion, we found that we all agreed, so we decided. . . ."
Tu Lo paused, glanced at Cheng Hua, and then went on, " . . not
to adopt the Tungyang experience in our commufle."
Cheng Hua abruptly stopped taking notes and looked up.
"For the following reasons. . . ." Tu Lo continued.
She smiled and cut him short, "Fot the same reasons that you gave
at Tungyang Btigade Primary School yesterday. Have you anything
new to add?"
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could not make a casuai comment. Supportitrg Yochin Commune
rvould mean opposing the Tungyang experience. She had expressed
doubts about the Tungyang experience when she and Liu had first
arrived to supervise thc work there. But Liu had laughed them off

saying: "Don't you worry. Though we criticized the santTulipao,x
that docsn't mean all the old lreasures used were wrong. It's time
to correct the'ultra-Left' tendency in our county."
*'.lantqulipao means extension

of the private plots and ftee matket, development
of small entetptises having the sole tesponsibility fot their own profits ot losses,
and calculation of output quotas based on individual households. This was a
counter-revolutionary tevisionist lite cattied out by Liu Shao-chi.
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She did flot insist on her own view. The rapid progress made in
levelling the fields had silenced her, but after hearing about Liu's
argument with Tu Lo yesterday she had riot been able to sleep, for
Tu Lo had put in a clearer way what shc l.rad thought hetself.
"I'd like to know what you think," Tu insistcd, unsatisfied with

her ambiguous alrsrrer.

"I've come to find out the situatir>n, not t() cxpress my personal
opinion." Shc fclt badly u,hcn hc cliclicd lris tongue and frowned,
for

she hatcd bcing so evasive. Howcvcr, shc cotrlcl not hclp thinking
of an incident that still burned -in her mind.
Soon after having joined the county Party comrnittcc, she had
gone to a colnrlrune on the bank of the \7eiho River. 'Ihc commune

Party committee had decidcd that the privately-owned trccs still {rrov/ing on public land should be felled before a certain datc. And Chcng
Hua, the young deputy Party secretary frorn the county, was all for
it, So the trees on collective land were all chopped down. Howcvcr,
as rumour had it that all privately-owned trees would soon be takcn
ovcr by the collective, some peasants also cut dou,n the trees thcy
owned on t1.re edge of the village or near their homes. Liu was furious
on learning what had happened. "llow could you back their decision
so casually? I've received tl-rree tepotts on that question so far and
I still haven't given my approval. How could you agtee without

it over carefully f,rst?"
"Gtowing private trees on public land is not right," Chcng Hua

thinking

had argued.

"As a responsible member of the county Party committee, everything you say is policy. If you let youf tongue run away rvith you
like this and make a mess of things, how is the Party committee to
justify your acts?"
Cheng; Hua felt wronged. Seeing that she was ofl the verge of
teats, Liu regretted having been so hatsh and said half-jokingly:
"So you think being a county Party secretary is simple, eh? It was
easy enough to shout'Rise up and tebell Down with....'as you
used to. But a leader has to keep his eye on the right while thinking
of the left, and look behind while advancing. One eateless word and
you'll find youtself in a fix."
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Cheng Hua had replied sulkily,
I'11 go back to the gtass-roots."

"I'm not cut out to

be a leadet'

Liu laughed. "You need to be tempered. Your rebel spitit

needs

tempering before we can make a good steady county Party sectetaty
of you." Ever since that incident, Cheng Hua had been very cautious'
Understanding het difficulty from the expression on her face, T't
Lo was clever enough not to press the point. Instead, he asked
with concern , "Have you something on yout mind, Cheng Hua ?"

front. "No, nothing."
"You can't fool me." He smiled, shaking his head.
She put up a bold

"'We both have responsibilities now," she replied gravely' "\7e
can't act the way we did before, but should weigh all we say and do'
People have been making fun of us, calling us 'the rebels'' You
know, we both need tempeting. You shouldn't go on being so aggressive, Tu Lo."
"V7e don't cut off our filrgers to trim out nails, for what would
we do without fingers ? And if we suppress our tevolutionaty drive,
what will wc be like ? Like a nice shiny marble ? I don't want to
be likc that."

"lltrt l'tnlli'hts rccclllly l>ccn rclayccl, ancl it sccms thcre's a new
rvirrtl lrl,rr'vir-rq. l)on'l clttsc y()ur cycs to ncw dcvclopments' I'm
rr[-rrLitl llrll yor-r'll. . . ."
ltcrncml>cring that Liu too had referred cryptically to a "talk",
Tu Lo interrupterl her, "No matter what the new sitr'ration, the
Party's basic line will never change. Nine years ago when the Cultural Revolution began, we debunked those revisionist ideas. \rhose
'talk' has allowed Liu to peddle that trash again?"
..Be careful what you say! This 'talk' comes straight from the

top."

Tu Lo laughed outright. "The thing to do is study the Party's
basic

line. To me, the Tungyang experience

proves that the struggle

between the t\vo lines is long and comPlicated. In the past we tv/o
fought side by side against revisionisrn. Believe me, tbe strLlggle
is far from being over." His rvotds made cheng Hua teflect seriously.
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Just then, Aunt Chang appcared to tell tl-rem that the meal was ready.
She had prepared fot her guest and fot Tu Lo, who was like a son

to her, a simple but delicious meal: red pca porridge,

pancakes and

stir-fried green beans.
As they ate, Tu Lo chatted cl-reerfully with Aunt Chang. Howevet,
Cheng Hua's mind was not on tbc food. Tu Lo,s words still rang
in her ears. He was rjght, she thought. And shc too had been right
to have het doubts about thc lungyang cxpcrjcncc. If she had only
stuck to I'rer guns at the time, she wouldn,t bc io sucb a difficult posi_

tion

now.

to take up the marter rvith r,iu as quickly
couldn't tell Tu Lo this first. Ncver. The incident
about those trees had taught her a lasting lesson.
Since cheng Hua had to visit two other communes rrcfrrc rctrrning to the county that evening, Tu Lo didn,t keep her long afrcr thc
meal. As she was leaving, the giri opened her bag. Tu Lo sportcd
as possible,

She had decided

but

she

papff packare. "Oh! You've brouglrt that book I r.r,antcdl,,
he exclaimed, eagerly stretclring out his hand. She smiled ancl openccl
tire package, revealing a white drip-dry shirt. Concealing his clisap_

county towfl. Liu vould give instructions for t1-re autumn harvesting and, in addition, rtJty zn important "t^Lk".
The meeting hall was quiet as the audience waited. They had all
listened to Liu's reports mafly times before and knew that he alu'ays
rezd a text prepared for him by his secretary. He would drone on
and on, holding a cup in one hand and a cigarette in the other. Now
and then he would stop to sip some vater or puff on his cigarette'

word he bored them to death.
But today, Liu behaved quite differently. The cigarette in his hand
vent out without his noticing it, and though he did not drink once
from his cup, his -/oice boomed continuously. As he tead, he added
his ou.n comments and explanations as if he were afraidthat the "talL"
might not be cleat enough. !7hen he reached a particulady interesting part, he stood up and took off his glasses. Though he was
now farthet from the micropirone, cven those sitting at tl.re back could

Tn a

^

hear cvcty rvord.

pointment, he joked, "Oh, I can hardly walk arouncl in that.,,
S7hen the gid had left, Aunt Chang grabbed Tu Lo and saicl sofrly,
"I've heard she's your girl friend.',
"f don't know yet myself." He srnilcd.
But Aunt chang didn't smile. "I'Iow can yo* arsuc rvitl.r her rilie
that? You should try to hllmour het a little.,,

ye r. Criticism and struegle clay in, day out, may keep things lively
'l;ncl
frrr lrrotluctior-t. ()[ coutsc, c'lrss cnetr-rics out to sabotage
lrtrt it's
nrusl lrt' criticizt'tl. . . ."

Hc burst out laughing" "No, auntie. \)7e young pcoplc are
differcnt. Y/e struggle.,,
"It's fine to struggle in the movcment to learn from Tachai, but
flot in this sort of thing."
"No, auntie. S7e must struggle in this too,', l-re declared in a
ringing voice.

"Now, every sectof of u,ork in our country needs to be 'put right'.
That is to say, everything must be put back on the right tracl< this

'l'lx't'r' \\:l:i :r tllrrrl silt'ncr'. 'l'lrcn, lrcolrlc bcgan exchanging
rrstorrislrt'tl 11l:rtrct s. l lcrt: lnr] tlrcrc, crclrcs whispcred comntents
1o crrclr otlrtr. 'l'u l,o rrlrttcrcd to Yang bcsicle him, "TlTis whole
busitrcss sct rrs Iislry to tttc."

"Mc loo," Yrrrrl whispcrccl back.
"Is hc sayirrrl tlrat rlre've been on the wrong tracl< all along? That
means hc's al tlcliing the Cultural Revolution."
As Tu Lo tooli out his notebook and pen, Yang reminded him,
"\7e're not sril)lroscd to take notes."
"But sorne passages callfor reflection," Tu Lo reioined stubbornly.
At the end of one paragraph, Liu got so carried away that he raised

3

his arm in an oratorical flourish as he cited examples to make his point

Four days later, thc county Patty committee announced that
cadres at all levels were to attend a meeting at the theatrc in

without, hou,cvct, mentioning names.
"Every unit in our county must be 'put right' every commufle,
factory, shop, school and, most imPortant of all, every leading body,
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without cxception. Son-rc units in out county opposc thc Perty committee directly abovc them and rcfi-rse to carry out its decisions.
But most setious of all, a few collmune l)arty secretaries oppose the
county Party committee too."
Old Yang nudged his companion. "FIc's directing his spearhead
at us, young fellow."
Tu Lo continued jotting down notcs, saying, "Sure. But still
and all, it's the truth."
The hall bwzzed with whispcrccl comnrcnts. Liu's u,otds had
created quite a stir. The Party secretary of Chicncbuan Commune
leaned forward and whispercd to Tu Lo in thc row alrcacl, "No wonder Liu 'was so brash in pushing the Tr,rngyang cxpcricncc. Fle's
had this 'talk' in reserve to back him up all the whilc."
Tu leaned back ancl spoke with sarcasm, "I don't thinl< his sccrct
medicine will help him much. Have you people acloptecl thc Tunsyang experience?"
"No. I guess we're going to be 'put right'."
"Don't worry. Gold is not afraid of fire, a Nfatxist is not afraid
of criticism."
Meanwhile Liu v,as dectraring, "You leaders must see to it that
the spirit of this 'talk' firids exprcssion in concrete measures. We
must be bold and dal'ng, must clare to attack those hornets' nests.
The county Party committce has decided to send out r.vorh-teams to
put thc 'problem' units right. I'11 tal<e the leacl. I'n'r rvjlling to act,
no matter what the risk
even if it rncans having to stancl uP here
and be criticized again."
At that, to everyone's surprise, Liu stood up and bowecl his head
low, just as hc had while being criticizcd by the masses during thc
high tide of the Cultural Revoiution. Some guffawed at his clowning
or commented loudly, while others voicecl doubts. "Are rve still
supposed to study the theory of proletarian dictatorship or aren't
we? Why hasn't he mentioned that?" But there wete still others

who nodcled excitedly.

Tu Lo fro'uvned. Hr's face burned as if someonc had slapped hinr
and his mind u,as in a rvhirl. At thc start of the Cultural Revolr-rtion,
on that rrery rostrum, Liu had fiercely denounced Tu Lo. Cheng FIua,

,,

and several otlrer rcbcls its counter-revolutionaries. But a short time
afterwarcl, hc lurtl trarl to apologize sheepishly to them here. It was
hcrc t()() thrt 'I'u Lo ancl Cheng Hua had led the ptoletarian tevolulionatics in a show-down with Liu, swcat streaming down Liu's face
:rs lre :Llrjcctly strmmered out his replies. Then, in the presence of the
:rrnry rcpresentative and delegates of poor and lo'wer-middle peasants,
l,ir-r had rnade a self-criticism. His voice broke repeatedly as hc swore
to follow Chairman N{ao's revolutionary line and never, never back-

now on the very same
rostrum? Tu Lo wondered, burning with anger. He lookcd at
Cheng Hua sitting on one sicle of the rostrum with a solemn expresslide again. Why was he putting on this act

sion, her lips compressed and her brows knit. What was she thinking? She could not have forgotten the struggle betrveen the trvo
lines in this very place. Tu Lo was ccttain that nov/ she had seen

Liu. After listcning to Liu run on glibly a while
Tu Lo turned to Old Yang. "I'n'r going up there."

through

longet,

"!flhat for?"

"'Io debate rvith him."
"Don't do that!" Old Yang gripped his shoulder. "Let

him

finish all his talking and play-acting."
"But he's slinging mud at the Cultural Revolution and trying to
reverse the verdict passed on him. Each wotd is like a knife stabbing
at my heart, Old Yang," Tu Lo protested. "As I see it, a big struggle
is unavoidablc. Since he's putting up this bold show and isn't afra-id
of being overthrown,well, neither arnM don't care if I'm punished
and lose my post. . . ."
Moved, Old Yang exclaimed from the bottom of his heart, "I'll

lreht bcside you!"
'l'rr [,o grasped his comrade's hand. "After the meeting, notify
tlrc otlrcrs that we'll have a Patty committee meeting tonight. I'm
going tt, st'c Scr;rctary Chao of the prefecture, butl'11 be back in time
to talli i I ovc:r rvitlr you."
"R.ight."

Liu's Jong-wirrtlctl slrccch v/e[t

Tu Lo hurriecl oul,

rcc()n)panied

fot another hout. At the end,
by Old Yang. Tu Lo wanted

o11

but Yang stoppcd his bicycle and remarkecl, "!7e lraven't 'stolicd up' sincc this tr-rorning."
to go to the ptcfccture 2t

o11cc,

Tu Lo laughed, realizing he v'as huner"y too. "All right. Lct's
first. Even ifthc hcrvcn is going to collapsc,
so that \vc crrn prop it up again."
keep
up
our
streflgth
must
rvc
So these trvo, the older man who lracl maturecl in the hurricanc
of land reform and the youth ternpcrccl l.ry thc Cultural Revolution,
headed fot a small restaurant r'vhcrc tlrcy hecl a quick meal of hot beef
go and have a bite to cat

and str. ,ncd br,ns bc[t-,rc parting.

A ser,-ri-ncw jeep rolled through the gatc of thc Yochin Commune
headquarters, bringing Liu and a f,ve-man "rectificrtlon" work-team
to the scene of thcir chief target. Young Ticn, t girl worliin.q in the
generai <rflice, teceived thcrn corcliaily, asking them to tel<c scats antl
pouriag thr:m some vater to dritll(.
"\7hcte's Tu Lo ?" Liu demandccl as he sat dorvn.
"IIe's at a meeting," Young Tien tcplied, "It'il be ovcr soon'"
"What kind of meeting?"
"An enlatged meeting of the Party committee to study the impottant
directives issued by Chairman Mao siace the start of the Cultutal
Revolution. 'l'hey also have on the agenda the question of the best

to criticize capitalist tendencies so that the commune members
will thtow themsclves into field construction with greater enthusiasm"'
Young Tien was giving him an cxact rePott, but noticing his frown
and tl.rinking that it might have offcn,:lcd him, shc suggested, "If you
li.he, I'll go and ask him to come at oncc."
"I'11 go and see fot rnyself."
Liu and his men follorved the girl past a row of houses, the cadres'
living quarters, to the rneeting place a spacious courtyard planted
with alternating ro',vs of poplats and paulownia trees. Thete, shaded
by the dcnse foliage from the still hot late-summet sun, sat the commune cadres, the men with theit jackets wide open and the women in
shott-sleeved sumrner blouses. They wete listening as Tu Lo summed
up the decisions reached at the meeting. llowever, he broke off as
soofl as Young Tien arrived v,ith Liu and his party and, with Old
Yang, went over to grcet them watmly. 'Ihey invited Liu to sit with
way

them at thc tablc in front, but Liu clid not stir and merely replied
composcdly, "Clo on rvith your ileetins. I'11 just sit here and listen."
llc tooli e scrt vacated by a near-by cadrc.
"Livcry bt'iqadc will l-rold a study session ofl the directlves jssued
by Chairman Mao sincc the start of the Cultural Revolution," Tu
I-o con'tinuecl. "They will be discussed at political night-schools as
well, as the chief text of study. The aim is to understand the signiilcance of thc Cultural Revolution, and the question proposed for
discussion is: ITas the Culturai Revolution z fiie or a terrible thing ?
So much for thc firsr point.
"V7e'11 also analysc
out grain yield has doubled since the
"vhy
Clrltnral Iieyolution. Have we been successful because, tfter crlticizing capitalist tendencies in a big way, we $,ere better able to go all
out to boost procluction? Or has it bcen thc rcsult of rclying on
matcrial incentives ancl r.vorkpoints ? Once this is clear, we'll con-

tinue clcbunl<ing capitalist tendencies. \7e must l<ccp up this criti-

it too
wor't be half-hearted
it. This is a matter of paramount-we
impottance. Give it top

cism r.vithout any let-up ancl cleepen

ai:out

priority."

'lclting

show. He sat there languidly l-rrnrinl,; lrirrrst:lf :rntl lrtrflirrq rLt lris ciqrLrcttc, rvith a show of poise
:r<:tJr.rirt'tl :rI-tcr yt'rrrs o[-lislcning 1<i opinions conflicting with his own.
'l'Lr l,,r wlrs s() cngrosscrl in his s1-rccch tl-rat he completely forgot
eborrt Litr. IIc was coming to the third point: an on-the-spot mceting
\ras t() b,:; helcl the follol,ing day in Pcishihling Brigade, where he rr''as
stattoned to guidc thc ryork. \flhile speakiflg, he scanned the audience
until he spotted thc brigade's Party branch secretary sitting undet a
pomegranate tree. "Old Chang, when you go back this evening,
call the Party branch mcmbers together and make all the necessaty
arfangemcnts fot tomorrol's on-the-spct meeting. And don't
forgct, vorill be one of the spcaiicts."
"I,'inc," said dark-stubbled Cha.ng.
\il/ithout taliing his eyes o11 him, Tu Lo addcd, "Many comtades
have ptoposed that r,-,re sit in on your political night-school classes
after tomorrow's meeting. It'd be a good opportunity for us all
to sce it in action. $7hat do you think ?"
T,iu listcncri'l rvitlrotrt

lris Feclings
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"Of coutse, everyone's welcome. And it'll give us a chaflce to
leatn from the other brigades. The only problem is that our classes
don't begin till after datk."
Before Tu Lo could reply, there r.vcre exclamations of "It doesn't
matter, we'll stay on till it's darl<."
just
Sccing the cadres' enthusiasm for political night-schools
- see
Chang,
Lo
suegcsted,
"Old
things
Iu
one of the new socialist
to it that each production tcam docs sotncthing different tomorrow
evening. It doesn't matter whether it's a stucly session, ctiticism
meeting, discussion group, poetry contest or intloor sPorts' The
important thing is to have enough variety for t[-re visitors to get 2n
all-round idea of the school."
As the audience appiauded, Tu Lo sat down to continuc his talk.
FIe suddenly noticed that Liu was alrcady leaving, slowly tappint his
fan against his leg.
The landscape u/as resPlendent in the flarning sunsct, which Icnt a
golclcn tinge to the white clouds, tb,e azu.te sky and the steel-gtey
Weiho River meandering through the plain.
The mceting was over. Pcople began walking their bicyclcs out
of the commune courtyard towards the highway and commenting
enthusiastically. Tu Lo and Old Yang stood at the gate seeing the
cadres ofl; extremcly happy at the general enthusiasm.
Suddenly T'u Lo recalled the talk he had had the previous day
with Secretary Chao of the prefectural Party committee about the
report givefl at the big meeting in the theatrc. Although Old Chao
had not commentcd explicitly on the "ta11i", he had told Tu Lo to make
a carcfwl study of Chairman Mao's directives on the Cultural Revolution, adding that they would shed light on the present struggle.
That lvas why, after talking it over with Old Yang, Tu Lo had convened this meeting, which seemed to have been a success.
Tu Lo turned abruptly to Old Yang. "Let's go and see Comrade

Liu."
The minute they entered the room r'vhere Liu was stayirig, Liu demanded, "\fhat made you clecide to organize a study session on those
questions this afternoon ? rilThose idea .r,'as it ?"
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"Mine," Tu Lo answered calmly.
"ft was f'u I-o's idea, but our Party committee approved it," Old
Yang

adclcd.

"A

singular idea!" Liu exclaimed ironically. "And each village
Party branch will have a similat meeting, I suppose ?"
"That's right. That's rr,,hat was decided at t1.re meeting," Tu Lo
replied.

"If I'm not

mistaken, you didn't even mention the Tungyang
expcricnce flor the spirit of that important 'talk'."
"No, I didn't," Tu Lo tesponded calmly. "I told you the othcr
day what I thought about the Tungyang experience. And I informed
Cheng Hua about the decision our Patty committee had teached after
discussing the question. She uust have relayed to you what I told
her ?"

"I

already. My point is that even aftet hearing the
spirit of the 'tall.', you've decided to go your own way. Eh?"
"That's right." Tu Lo liePt cool.
"You must realizc that evcn if only one commune like yours takes
this stancl, it lras a vcry bacl influencc," Liu said. "Several other
knor.v all that

corlmlr.rr('s lrrvc rlso bcr;un t<t

c1ucs1

ion the 'Iungyane cxpcricnce and

n'f ycl scri()usly irrrlrlcrrtcntccl it."
"1)o I rcally hrvc that much influcnce ?" Tu Lo asked with

lrtvc

a laugh.

"Aftcr all, you'rc the county Party secretary. Do you honestly think
onc lrcrson can turn people against somcthing you've put all your
weight bclrind?"
"Don't try to dcfly the facts!" Liu got flustetcd. "You've n,:t
only rcjectecl the Tungyang experience, but ynu've decidcd to otganize
tomorrow's meeting at Peishihling so people can see all those capers

!"
"S7hat's vrong with what we're doing ? \We're criticizing the evils
of capitalism, proclaiming the beneEts of socialism and praising the

at the nisht-school

Cultural Revolution."
"\7hat use is all that

^t

the momcnt? We need to learn from

Tachai- level fields, harness rivers, transform mountains . . . and
do some rcal rvork!"

"Old l-iu, lcarning from Tachai clocsn'I iust lncan

lcvelling

land. . . ."

"Don't tvist my worclsl"
Old Yang grinncd at that. Pullirg out his pipc, he said, "Olcl
Liu, you've lcft out the l<c1, thine in lcarninq from Tachai that's
learning Tachai's basic

cx1-rcticnce."

on nrc," Liu bellowecl.
"I want an outline of horv your l)erl.y cotlrnittcc lr.lans to'put things
tight'."
"\X/'e never heard that cxptcssion before," Tu I-o rctorl,(id. "We've
been saying all along that class struggle is thc kcy link, that tbe
principal coritradiction in the historical pcriocl of socjelistr is the
stfl.rggle between the proletariat and the l--ourgeoisie. In adclition,

"Don't try to

scare mc l>y pinninq lrtbcls

the Party's policy and stratcgy in this struggle l.rave trecn clcarly c'lcEr-red.
Tl-re phrase'put things right' is too ambiguous. \fh:'t has to bc 'prrt

right'?"
"That's 'ultra-Left' talh! You have dangcrous 'ultra-Left'leanings," Liu roarecl. "So you even question that importarit 'tllk',
eh?... Do you want to know what needs rectifying? IJilelI, I'11
tcll you. trt's thinking like yours that needs to be 'put rigl.rt'. You
must do a complete about-face!"
"You're wrong, Old tr-iu. tr lirmly believe in the Patty's basic 1ine,
and I'll stand in the vay of anyone -r.ho trics to trtu-ist it," Tu Lo
retorted somewhat impatiently. "It's prcciscly bccausc v.c'vc scnscd
a trend of this kind that we're studying Chainnan N'[ao's clircctivcs on

the Cultural Revolution otce again."
"'You're sailing in dangerous waters, 'I'u Lo," {-iu trowcrccl his voice
but spoke menacingly. "Watch your step. I camc Lere cspccially
to caution you that if you don't change yc.rut v'ays. . . ."
"Thanks for tl're caution, but don't think I'm not au'are of your
real purpose in coming here. You made it quite ciear at the meeting
in the theatre thc othcr day."
"So much the better. Now, instruct all the brigacles to srvitch to
studying the spirit of 'putting thin.qs right', plus the Tungyang experience."
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Tu Lo misccl lris cycbrorvs jn astonishment and retotted, "Not on
your liFc! 'l'trc corltlunc Party committcc has already dccided on
r.vhat 1o

s1

r-rcly."

c]o as I say!" Liu blustcred.
"YotL can givc otders in the natlc of the county Patty committee,"
()lcl Yang put in, his face grave too. "Burt not in the name of our
commufle Party comrnittee."
Liu rose to his feet in a rage and gasped, "You . . . you two can't
forget the eady days of the Cultural R-evolution, can you?"
"And you're flot forgetting to opposc the Cultural Revolution""
Tu Lo ieapt to his feet and glared at Liu.

"Yotr'rc to

A stalcmate. In the constrairiecl silence, only

tl-re

pufling of Old

Yang's pipe could be hcard.
As further discussion was out of the question, J-iu declared, "'Ihe
'rectification' campaign will begin toirorro$'. The u,ork-team has
the powcr to call whatevet mceting it plcases." At that he clappcd
thc shoulder of a rvork-team member who had been present throughout the argument. "Go and tell Young Ticn to inform all thc crclrcs

of tl'rc comuunc hcrrclqtrartcrs th,rt thcrc'will be a n'rceting tomorr()v
cvctrinq lo tliscuss lrrolrlttrrs irr tlrc l)'.rrty cotrtlnittctr"'
"l'irrc. ls llrt'rr: lrnyllritru c'ts;c lrt'[tttrc rrc ]cavc?" T'u Lo askcd.

"\'t's. \'otr'le to lLl tcncl thc trtr:ctin11 too," f,iu ordered. "And
scc 1o il llr;tl 1,o11'1g on titlcl"
'l'tr l,o rrrrtl ()ltl Yang lcft r,ncl rr.aiked back to thcir living quartcrs
toge thcr. 'f '1r,.'rc rr,ls t corl breez.c that evening, refreslfng after the
stifling, snrol.t llllccl room. '1'u Lo hcaded straight fot his room where
bc took lris liit lrtrl- lnd a torch, then locked thc door. On his l,'ay
out hc crLllctl tlrrough Old Yang's r,",inciow that he was leaving, then
stroclc tou,rrt-tls tlrc gate. Old Yang rushed after him to ask, "Are

you goinq to l).'ishihliog?"
"Ycs," 'I'u l,<> shoutcd bacli.
"!(/ait a trinutc." Old Yang retutocd to lock his door and hurriecl
to catch up rvith T'u Lo. "tr'll go u'ith you."
"Bettet not." '1'u Lo lrut his hand out to stop him. "You kcep
an eyc

o11

thc oflicc."
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"Let me come too," Old Yang insistecl' "It'11 be bettcr if we're
both there to help out with tomotrolv's on-the-spot meeting' We
must see to it that it turns out a success."
"I{ight," Tu Lo said confldently, as t1.re tr.vo of them, the young and
the rnature peasant, set off in thc faint lJght of the moon and strode
along shoulder to shoulcler.
4

] iu had rcalized that
to try aeain. 'Ihat vas vhy l.re u'as to take the

When his rall< with Tu Lo cndccl in a clcadlocli,

it would bc useless

decisive step of calling a nrecting of all the Yochin Ct,'ntm'-rnc's cadres
to reiterate what he meant by thc spirit of "putting things right" so
tl-rat they would recognize Tu Lo's error and expose him.

I{owever, the meeting did not turn out as he had cxpcctccl. It
dtagged orr till midnight v.ith Liu repcatedly hinting at rvhat hc
wanted. But it was only whcn he opcnly urgecl the cadtes to spcak
out that they finally voiced a number of criticisms of the communc
Par[y committcc, but not at a1l the sort of thing Liu had hopcd to heat'
I{e decidccl to call a second meeting, from which he would exclude
Tu l,o, whom he instructed to analyse l-ris thinking so as to make a selfcriticism. Liu was convinced that with Tu Lo out of the v'ay, thc
other cadres would feel free to criticize theit Party secretary.
But this second meeting \r/as xn cven grcater disappointment fot
Liu than the first. It made hin teallzc that hc would never bc able to
get the whole county mobilized to "put things rigbt" unless he
and l-rere, he rvas
could discredit Tu Lo. If the whole thing failed
none of the county
thinking of the precedent it u,ould create

-

committee's resolutions could ever be carried out aftetv,ards. Bcsides,
almost all of the county cadres knew that he rvas Persolrally tachling
Yochin Commune so as to pluck out that thorn in his flesh, Tu Lo,
and bring things back to "notmal" there. If he couldn't get the
commune to toe the line, what would people say? Liu Min-chung is
spineless, a real weakling ! So he decided to send the members of his
worlr-team to different brigades to otgarize discussions and probe

into the situation,
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One clay, Liu himself accoLnpanied oae of the work-team members
to Peisi-rihliL-rg, ,ncaniog to sound out Tu Lo and see if his vier'vs had
changecl. It was so hot by noon that Liu decided to stoP and rest
sornelvhere. The two of them walked through ttre quiet village,
past thc wall newspapers in every lane that featured special criticism
scctions ancl Poetry cofltests. Liu did flot even so much as glance at
them, but heaCed for Aunt Chang's house. I{e had just entered the

courtyard when Aunt Chang hurtied out to greet him 'rvarrnly.
"\ffhcte have you come from ?" she asked.
"The county town," replied Liu.
Aunt Chang went in to fetch some water for them to have a
wash.

'fu

Liu ashed, rviping his face.
"At the rvorksite. Do you want me to send for him?"
"Where's

Lo ?"

she

voluntecred.

"There's no hurry. Ile secms to be keen on manual labour."
"He's just 6nc in every w^y. IIe has been here less than a ye r,
br-Lt tbe had trcnd's becn bcatcn back and replaced by a healthy one.
As rvc likc to srLy 'wltcn tnctt clrln.gc, thc hnd ancl outpul change too.'
Oh ycs, Irc's l finc y()r.rtltlslcr lLllcl lvc 2lPPrcciatc the county's having
scnt us suclt l.L qootl lclLclcr."
Lirr c,rrLlrl r-rot hclp turning away l-ris face.
Aunt Chang, ztftatcl she hacl bccn talking too much, v'cnt in to do
lrcr cookir-rg.
An old man saunterecl into thc courtyard with a coil of straw roPe
slung over his shoulcler and a bundlc of straw under 1.ris arm which
he was tu,-isting into rope as he rvalked. I{e stopped at the steps of
the housc and sat dow'n, his eycs on his work. Liu took a quick looli

at hitn and, assuming that he hacl ciropped in to see Aunt Chang,
paid no further attention to him. However, the old man Preselltly
looked up and asked, "Are you from the county?"
"X[m," Liu grunted by way of rePly.
The old peasxnt bcnt ovet 1-ris rope-making again' After a long
while he glanced uP once more. "I've heatd you're Secretary Liu?"
Liu simply grunted again.
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Tu Lo was fanning hir-nsclf rvith Lris strau. hat. His iacket of wl:iite
homespun staincd ycllorv lry trucl was oPefl, tcvcaling his robust
chest. Without a worcl, lrc hshccl out of his pocket a neatly wtittefl

The old man got up, still holding the rope, and went over to Liu.
"I heard you're asking pcopie to write rcports exposing the faults of

Tu Lo. I don't like the sound of it."
"riThat business is it of youts?" Liu dcmandcd, a bit annoyed by
the old darvdler.
"tr'm zfruid you're letting peoplc pu1l thc v-ool ovcr )our cy.: s. \flho
-rvas the first pelson that you loohed up on arriving? Humph! It
'was our former deputy brigade leader, a fellow who spcnt all his tjme
on sidelines and crooked deals. At the beginning of this yearT:uLo
had him investigated and found he hacl pocheted eight hundred yuan
of public funds, so our brigade members chucked him out of that job.
You're the county Party secrctary. \7hy listen to a bourgeois type?"
Flabbetgastecl, Liu demandcd, "Who are you ?"
"T1,e heacl of Team Two's dctrocratic auditing group. I know
vhat I'm talking about." At that the old villagcr walked ofl rvithout

statcmcnt.

Liu glanced tlrrouglr it, tlrcn Put it clown on the table. "You've
delibcrately avoiclccl tlrc rrr:rin issue""
"Not at all. I'vc sc'riorrsly consiclered the ptincipai ctiticisms macle
by our communc citlrcs on the Farty committee."
o'If your case
"Stop trying to r.r'rigglc out of it," Liu sneered.
lvere so simple, clo yr>u think I'd have come hete in person?"

"I suppose y()Lr nr(rn tlrat I'vc opposecl CountyParty Secretary Liu
by refusing to l>acli tlrc 'I'ungyang experience ?"
"Bah. It's firr l'or:;r: llran thzrt." Liu was boiling. "I have proof
that yotL lrcolrlc lrt rt: lreve been trying to debunk it. And thathas
affectccl ollrt

a backs,ard glance.

Tu T-o himself soon strode into the courtyard, He put down his
hoe and greeted Liu, then picked up the wash-basin and went in to
get some water.
For scveral days Liu had been collecting cviclcncc to use asainst
Tu Lo. Although hc hacl not turnc(l np as much as he had hoped,
he had still accumulatccl cluitc a pilc of nratctial. But after got'ng
through it, evcn sorle of t1-re u..orh-tcam mcmbcrs had pronounced
the evidence inconclusive and had begun to have their doubts about
the way Liu w,as handling this. Holvever, Liu had patted the pile of
material and declared arrogantly that er.en if the evidence was insuFicient, Tu Lo's "opposing the county Party cornmittee and opposing

Party Central Committee" stand alone warranted punishmcnt,
he had refused to prolnote thc Tungyang cxperiencc and
he had tricd to discredit the "talk". That made him the man to
bc singled out as their rnain "rectification" target.
As soon as he had washed, Tu Lo sat down on a lvooden chair opposite Liu who with the lid of his bowl \vas poking aside the tealeaves floating on top. Liu iooked up at Tu Lo. "How's your
self-analysis going these days? Have you finished writing your selft1-re

because

criticism ?"

r

corrtttLrncs as well. . . ."

"Otrr c,,rrnrurrc l)rLrty committee <lecidcd to ctiticize Liu Shao-chi's
rcvisionisl littt'." 'l'r-r Lo spoke with quiet assurance. '"And when

l

I

thc lrri.Llrrtlt s lrt rlrrrr rliving colicrete examples, the T'ungyang expcrience
rvls t'itt tl. I rl,tr'l scc aflything re'roflg with that."
"\'orr ( ()nr)nrrL: Ires completelyignorcd the spirit of 'putting things

ririlrr'. \1.ri,r'r'r, in your study sessioos, you people have evcn
rlrrt,sr iont rl tlrrrl olllcial 'talk', and in some places it has comc under
lirt l lr ;r u orrl, it.'s not only a mattcr of refusing to accePt the Tungy,ilu, ( \l,r rit rt t or thc county Farty committee's leadership. Do
you rt'rrliz, rr lr,, il is you're dcfying? You...."
"\1:rr:risrl I , rrinisrn-N{:Lo Tsetung Thought is a philosophy of
strugqlr," 'l'rr l,() c()untefcd. "\Thenevet a revisjonist rvind rises,
thc prolctrrrirrt lillrls brck. That's incvitable."
s. irrllrri:rtcd that iris hands began to trcmbie. As hc made
a neat filc ol'tlrt trltcrial on the table, he gtro.r,ered at the young
Party scclctirly. "(lonrc with me to the commnfie 1-rcadquarters at
ooce. \(/c'r't' r,,, rin1l lo hold al emergency Party committee meeting."
Howevcr, ll llrc t:otrtnrrne hea<lquarters, Liu realized there u'as
Liu

rvus

not time enor.rglr 1o scrrrl ltrr those corlmittee mennbers who livecl and
worked in thcir ou,n bri.q:Lclcs some distance arvay. So he gave the
order to sumnr()u orrlv llrc scvcn starding committee members. He

planned on a short rlecting, assuming that thc material collected by
the wotk-team would make the cadres realize fot themselves the
seriousness of Tu Lo's case. Then Liu would only have to suggest
how to deal with the young Party sccrctary.
They began the meeting at eight o'clock that evening, but at one
o'clock had still not reachcd an agreemcnt, dcspite their long, heatcd
discussion. Old Yang and three other standiog committee members,
not including Tu Lo, sharply criticized the Tungyang experience as
revisionist. As for the "talk" Liu vaunted
they came out
^s ^paflz.ce\
against it in no uncertain terms, branding it as incompatible with the

Party's basic line because it misrepresented the chief contradiction as
well as the otientation of the current sttuggle. They insisted that a
study of Chairman Mao's directives on the Cultural Revolution was
essential to an understanding of the whole question. Only two
committee members kept fairly quiet. The director of the comuune's
factories cxplained that not being familiar with the situation he must
listen first to rvhat tlie otl-rers had to say. The other, a vice-chairman
of the commune revolutionary committee, said shc needed to give the
matter more thought before shc could exprcss an opinion. . . .
Realizing that it was 11o use continuing thc discussion, Liu decided
to beat a strategic retreat, "Well, think it ovcr, comradcs," he said.
"But there is one thing wc can decide right now. If thcre are no
factual mistakes in the matcrial read to you iust now, yt>u can sign
tl-ie report. As for Tu Lo, rve'll lct thc county l)arty committcc decide how to deal with him."
"But the report should incluclc our Party committcc's olrinion,"
Old Yang pointed out.
"I'm going to write to the prefectural Party committee about tl.ris,"
declared Liang Hsiao-ping, that young woman vice-chairman of
the commune revolutionary committee.
"As you like," Liu replied. "But in my opiflion, you've all been
influenced by dangerous ideas and can't analyse the situation correctlv j'

"And in m), opir'ior.," Lieng Hsiao-ping retorted, "tl.re sinister wind
of the wrong line has inflLrenced 10a."
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Tu Lo stood up. "I'r,e heard the matetials you've collected and feel
that there's no need to go into some minor details I've noticed. N{y
two big 'crimes' seem to be, first, rejecting the Tungyang experience
and seconcl, orgatizing stucly sessions to review Chairman Mao's
directives instcad of propagandizing that 'talk'. Most of the examples
collected about what I've said and done relate to these two problems.
Despite our difference of opinion this evening, the facts cited conform,
by and large, with reality."

"Rightl" exclaimed Liu, "You must accept the consequences of
your owfl actions."
"Where's that report ?" Tu Lo demanded caltr-ily. "Give .it to me .
I'll sign it."
His candour disconcerted Liu. This burly youth seemed to have

in stature, drvarfing him.
As Old Yang watched Tu Lo sign thc report, tears f,lled the wtinkles
below his eyes and his Lrearded lips quiverecl. FIe could not utter a
grown

word.

Young Liang Hsiao-ping could not contain hcrself. As soon as
Tu Lo put dovn his lrcn shc scized his hancl ancl butst into tears.
Tu Lo urilrpctl h<:t: Iranrl hlrrcl rurcl said ftrnclly, "Thc revolutionary
lrltl has ncvcr bec'n srrro<>tlr. IIow can Vicc-chaiman Liang, u,hom
wc're so 1-rroucl ol lrrcrl< clown ancl cry like this ?"
'I'hcn hc turnecl to l,iu. "Wili my signature do for thc commune
Party committee?"
"Yes, it'll do, for the time being," Liu grorvled.
"Fot the time being," Tu Lo reitcratecl. trIe rose slowly then and
planted his hands on the table to glate at Liu sitting right under his
nose. "And how about you ? You're a Pzuty secretary, but you'vc

ncver really represented the Party. Neverl"
5

The next cpisode occurrcd less than a r'vcek latet in Liu's bright,
spacious ofEce on the first floor of the heaclquarters of the county's
Party committee, also of the revolutionary coumittee. Liu was
smoking on a sofa while the sofa npposite hin-r, intended for visitots,
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Lo in his
on the woodcfl chair bcsidc it.

u/as unoccupied. Tr-r

strzrr.r, sandals hacl prr:ltcrrcd

to sqlrat

Liu flickccl the zsh fronr his cigetctttr, enrl inftrrtlccl'tr'r-r Lo tlra1. tl-rc
collnty l)arty 6611111ittec iracl dccidccl to scirr-l him to the 1\lay 7th
cadte school.
'Ialien by surpr:ise,'[u Lo as]rccl, "But scrrcly it is notapunishmcnt

to go to the cadre school."
"We'te giving you oflc lasl ctrancc tr> rccognizc your mistakes and
tcform," Liu answered stiifly. "[:Iavc you ar-rythine to say?"
"Going to May 7th cadre scii.ools is thc r,vay pointed out by Chairman N[ao for us caclres to temPer ourselves. I'r'n lielrpy to irav-c this
chance to sharpcn my 'spear' fot tlre strr-lggle to c()11c. 1]ut those
who're couflting on t'hc caclre school to change nry iclcas to strit tl-reir
()\r,/n taste arc urahin.q e big rnistake."
"You certatnly havc a high opiriion of yourself," vras all Liu cotrltl
fin,J to say, for irc uras srnoulder:ing r.vitLr rage. IIe jumped to his
fect and li-efit to sit at his <lesk, hoping to get rid of this "thorn" .in
his side as socri as possible.
"If you accept the decisi,:n, there's nothiflg more to discuss," he

finally muttcrcd.
"So you think you'rc going to gct riri of mc so easily." TrL Lo
smiled sa,rdonicaliy, tilting his head toli'ards the rvindo\v to get a
glimpse of the view outsicle.
Clusters of u,hite clouds v,crc scurrying 2rcross thc blue sky and the
sturdy poplars outside s.himmcrctl in tlrc sunlicht. '-fu Lo gazcd at
their rustling leaves, his cyes brightenitrg, as ire rcc:rllcd a sou'tr-stirring
moment. Those trccs had becn plantcd in 1968 during an unforgettable ycat and. on an unlotgcttable day, the day the organ of red
po.Mer, the revoiutionary committee of liengchuan County, was set
up. To mark that glorious day for fnture generations, Tu Lo, Cl-rcng
tl-re PLA men supi)orliflg the Left and this fellow Liu now
smoking opposite, had all plaltecl poplats before the building, then
brand-new. Eight years trad gonc by and the saplings, originally
no tbickcr than a n-ran's thumb, wei:e frovr fu1l-gtown, almost teaching
the thircl-floor of t1-re building. Their btanches swaycd in thc latcsuormet breeze just bcfore the bright rvindow-patcs.

llua,
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I-ost in lhotrrilrl,'l'rr l,o looli e fc'w steps towards the u'indorv as if
unconsciotrsly tlr:rrvtt l)y llrc trccs. Then he sPun round abruptly to
ask Liu, "llt rrrt rrrlrt r rvlr:rl 1ro11 said whcn v/e planted those poplars?"
Iirorr llrr cr rrttcr ol lris c'yc, l,iu glancecl at the trees outside, then
tossinrl lris lrr':rtl :rs il-lo slr:tlit'o1[]ris ctnbarrassment, replied wearily,

"lt's sliplrt'tl rny lrrintl. l'tn

q-e

Ltinu olcl, you know."

blcli rLn incligLrant snort. "You. . . you made
tcars in yonr cyes and srrote to reform bcfore an

'l'r.r Lo t-orrltln'1. lrt.,lc[
:r st

ll

r r it

it-isni

t,illr

of Fenschuan
County. llrrvt' yritr forgotten that? 'It's slilrped my rnindl' you
sayl llrrl tlrt rt:'s onc thing that hasn't slipped yout mind the old
toacl !"
tutlicrrt,r'

r'(

l)r('scritin.q the half-million-odd inhabitants

'Iouchctl to tlrr. clr-ricl<, Liu lcapt to his

feet.

"So you mean to teach

mc a lcsson ? You'rc a bit young for that," he stormed. "Don't
forgct thrLl. llris is r.rot the time of the Cultural Revolution!"
"Don't llrinl, tlret bccause you managed to muddle through the
Cultural ltr:volr-rlion you can put on new shoes to take the old road

agztn," 'Iu l,o s-larcd at him. "tr{evolution and struggle will continue fot evct."
"rWell, if tl.urt.'s the case, just .uait for the second Cultutal Rcvolu-

tion." Liu srnilcrl satcastically.

"No

need to wait,"
has already begun."

Tu Lo retorted. "Out struggle against you

Liu's iaw dropped. He was unablc to speak for fury.
"I don't agrce with those rvho say that the Party's basic line is no
Ionger valid," Tu Lo vent on. "The Great Ptoletarian Cultur:al
Itevolution u,as a grand revolution, unprecedented in history. Peoplc
can pick fault with this or that defcct jn it, but all the same it will go
down in history as a glorious tcvolution, an inspiration to future
generations. Neither you with your collPlaints and hatred for it,
nor anyone else, will be''ablc to negatc it."
Liu looked as jf hc ucrc sitting on pins errd nccdlcs. tscads of
srveat streaming down his facc, hc gaspcd,

"You . . . y()u. . . ."

"Think it over," Tu Lo ctLt lrirl short.
tion, you've been blowing hot ancl colcl in tr-rrn. livcry tillc a rvind
to rcversc corrcct vtrdicts eriscs, you lol ul to su||rq55 lllt l'tvolution; but s,hen Cl-iairman Mao's revolutionary line gains I clccisive
victory, you turn cynical and pessimistic. It's mainly your fault
that Irengchuan County has failcd to make big strides in learning fronr
Tachai. And now, you've staked everything on this 'talk' by a certain
high-tanking persofl; you've sallied out in full battledress to suppress
revolution and fotce us to accept thc tevisionist line. You call it
"Since the Cultural Revolu-

'daring to
Haven't you realized that once this evil windis beaten
^ct'.
carcl wiil prove worthless ? \Vhat rvill you gamble
yout
winning
back,
your hopes on then?"
Liu wheeled round, trying desperately to fincl a reply, but before he
could open his mouttr Tu Lo silenced him with these impassioned
words: "You've nothing to fall back on, for tlre truttr is not on yout
side. I believe that the glory of Mao Tsetung Thought will shine on
as long as the sun continues to shile. Final victory will belong to
the proletariat! Those who persist in revisionism are doomcd to
failure. This time yout defeat will not merely mean ofle more defeat
in a long series of defcats, but will mean a qualitative change in the
nature of your ptoblem."
At that, Tu Lo srrode out. rWhat flan-ring words and ardent
thoughts! What a f,ery youth! l'hc oIHce suddenly seemed cmpty
and cleserted. Yet his exultant .l'ords lingeted on as if still cchoing
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tl-rc room. Left v/ith Ro one to shout at, Liu looked round helplessly. The marks Tu Lo's straw sandals had left on the wooden chair
caught his cye. His heart sank, his atms dropped, . . .

in

Tu Lo raced back on his bicycle, for he had been given only three
to gct ready to leave for the cadre school and there was much
unfinished busitress to take up and discuss rvith the commune Party
committee. At the commune headquartcrs, Tu Lo asked for Old
Yang, who was in charge of clay-to-day affairs, but was told that he
had gone to a btigade. f'u Lo gavc Young Tien a note for him,
clays

tiren went to put awzy his bicyclc and buy three steamed buns and some

shallot from the cantecn. I Ic strodc o1I, kit bag slung ovcr his shoulder, cating as he clinrbccl thc rnountain slopes.
I{e had already l,orlictl out how he would spend these last threc
days. He woulcl lisit all the brigades and then call a Party committee mccring b.l ,re going away.
By sunset, lrc Iracl alrcady been to thtee villages and was just leaving
the Peishilrling rvorksite u,here hills vere being levelled when Black
Ox, Aunt Ohang's granclson, hailed him. The lad had been looking
f<rr hirrr to tc:ll him that a rvotnan cadre from the county, son-reone who

lrLtl visitccl them once befrrte, was waiting for him at horne. At
tlris,-'I'u Lo returned with the lad, for he l<new it had to be Cheng
J Ir-rL, rvhom he had planned on seeing in any case before leaving.
Tu Lo found Cheng Hua and Aunt Chang chatting undet the
grapevine arbout. He greeted them and sat down on a small stooI.
Since both youflg people \rere prcoccupied, neithet found it easy to
bcgin a conversation. Thinking shc r.vas in the way, Aunt Chang got
up to leave, but Tu Lo stopped her, for he wanted to spend as much
time with hcr as possible before his depatture. Duting the short
tirr-re hc hacl stayed with Aunt Chang, this old woman born of a poor
pcasant family had treated him like her ov'n son. He lilied to bask
in tlrc wernrth ancl strength she radiated. llowever, she insr'sted on
going otl t() prcpa(e the evening meal and Tu Lo had to let her go.
Cheng IItuL told hirn she had come to say goodbye and bring trim
the book he hacl r.vantcd so badly the time before, the Selected Vorks of

Marx anl Engcls. Flou,cver, there was anothet more impottant
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reasofl. She wanted to tell him something that was troubling het.
After Liu informed Tu Lo he was being sent to the cadre school,
Liu had notified her that she was to replace Tu Lo, which put het on
the spot. Not that a difficult task worried het, nor even the responsibility and fatigue of the work. The first thing she had thought
of was rvhat stand to take in the still untesolved clash between Liu
and Tu Lo.
"So that's rvhat's bothering you," Tu Lo exclaimed and thought
hard, knitting his thick btorvs. After a moment, the wrinkles disappeared ftom his forehead and hc saicl rcassuringly, "Don't worry.
I thinh's/e can solve the ptoblem by sttrclyinu it in two steps." Cheng
FIua looked up, listenint cagcrly.
"Fitst, you must dccidc for yoursclf who's right and who's wrong
in the curtent struggle bctwccn Liu and our com[lu11c l)arty conlmittec. Then you can decide ofl a plan of action. Once you'r'e ansrvered the first question cotrectly, it will be easy to tackle the second
one. Let's discuss the first question flow," Tu Lo continued btusquely.
She began to speak, telling him that cluring het previous visit shc
had in fact aheady decided to support Yochin Commune's decision
to reject the Tungyang expetience and begin

revisionism, but had not waflted
of discipline. She had teturned
to tell Liu what she thought, btrt
"talk" had gofle to his head, she

a

big campaign to criticize

to discuss the question fot reasons
to the county town fitmly resolved

when she saw how the spitit of the
had tealized it was useless to speak
out and had decided to find a diffetent way of dealing rvith him.
IJnaware of all this, Liu had sent her to Yochin Commune. . . .
Tu Lo listened eagedy, trying to iudge ftom these few words how
determined she teally was. \7hen she had finishecl, he tilted his head
back and teflected a moment before commenting, "I can sense from
what you've said that you are still dubious about the Tungyang experience."
Cheng Hua nodded, hcr eyes grave, knowing full well the meaning
of the stand she had taken in the fierce struggle between the two lines'
No one could predict what struggles against Liu lay ahead of her,

nor how sharp they would
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be.

"That's 11nc," 'I'u Lo exclaimed happily. "Since you've decideil
the Tungyang experience is rvrong, everything will be easy. We can
tacklc thc next questiofl. . . ."
"It's time for supper." A smiling Aunt Chang cut him short.
"You'vc bcen taiking all day long about problems, contradictions and
strugglcs. Well, I won't force you to eat, but I'm going to make surc
my guest is treated properly."
"Cheng Hua's our 'boss' now, auntie."
Aunt Chang blinked, trying to understand what he meant. Whcn
he explained that Cheng Hua had becn appointed their ne.;', Party
secretary, she slapped her thigh and exclaimed, "That's rvelcome
nervsl \)7hy didn't you tell me sooner? But I shall miss you."
Tu Lo saw Cheng Hua off after the meal. They walked along stiil
talking enthusiastically. "Remember how we began revolting at the
start of the Cultural Revolution?" Tu Lo ashed her with a smile.
"FIow old wete we then?"
"Not quite twenty."
"rWhen I heatd that you'd becn brandcd a 'counter-tevolutionary',
I bcgan thinl<inu that if a girl wasn't afraid to make revolution why
shoukl a bii5 btLlly likc mysclf holcl back?"
"Antl wlrcn I hcetcl that a hid like 'I"u Lo had dated to rebel, I
tlrouslrt: r,vhy shoulcl I bc afraid?"
'1'Jrcy both burst out laughing.
"\Vc had the courage then to rebel and struggle, but what weapofls
did we have ?" Tu Lo rejoined, "Out only v/eapon was Mao Tsetung
Thought."
"In othet words, uphold the truth and go against the tide."
"But to go against the tidc, we must first be able to recognize
corrntcf-fevolutionary cuffents."
"'I'hat's why Chairman Mao has always stressed the importance for
us cadrcs of studying the wotks of Marx and Lenin."
Chcng FIua nodded.
"Being able to tell which is the cotrect line is only a matter of
undcrstanding a given situation. But this understanding doesn't
necessarily mean that a persolr will dare to struggle, especially when the
couoter-revolutionary current is very strong. Then a Patty membct
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is put to the test: how strong and pute is his Party spirit? This brings
us to the heart of yout problem."
Cheng Hua was impressed by the logical way Tu Lo had led up to
the essence of the problem. She began to reflect seriously as they
walked along in silence.
After a while Tu Lo went on to expand his idea. "At the decisive
hout of the Cultural Revolution, when we wete preparing to seize
victory, Chairman Mao warned allPany members never to lull themselves intc thinking that one or two, ot even three ot four cultural
tevolutions would be sufficient. At the time I didn't teally understand
what he meant. ft was only after the struggle to srlash Lin Piao's
anti-Patty clique and the movernent to criticize LinPiao and Confucius,
that I fully understood. . . . Now, let's havc a looh at Liu. Isn't
his a case of putting on new shoes to takc the olcl road ? \rX/ell, what
are we to do? Stand up against him or not?"
"Of course we must oppose him!" Cheng Hua exclaimcd, resolve

ringing in her voice.
Tu Lo said, "Remember the time you told nre to stoP charging like
a bull ? That I should flle away the sharp points of my 'hotns'?
But you should know that we need our sharp 'hotns' to oppose Liu's
revisionist line. lVhat made you advise me to change my ways ?

ft

was fear."
Cheng Hua stood still, her charming eyes quite round, for the
ptofundity of what this rough young fellowhad said lefthet speechless.
"A dauntless spitit can only come from a selfless stafld," Tu Lo
exclaimed, fited with emotiofl. "When we held up our right hands
plcdge to give
and took that solemn oath before the Party flog
-'I
my whole self, even my life, to the ted fl^g'- we pledged absolute

loyalty, without any reservation."
"Yes, faint-heartedness and betrayal don't spring from the momeflt
when someone kneels before the enemy," Cheng Hua reioined eagedy.
"FIe may have joined the tevolution just fot a bowl of rice. If such
thinking goes uncortected, then as soon as he has a bowl of rice at
each meal, let alone some good dishes to go with it, such a person would
no longer give a thought to those who're still going hungry. I know
norn, what I ought to do, Comrade Tu Lo."
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"'l'hc licy lies in a steadfast faith in the communist cause," Tu Lo
<lcclrrccl, his eyes gleaming. "Neither steel nor explosives have been
rlrlc to dcstroy lbe Manifesto of tlte Cottmanist Par$. Vhat force on
crrth could cloud the brilliance of Mao Tsetung Thought?"
"It's all clear no'uv, crystal cleat!" Cheng Hua exclaimed joyously.
"You've undone the 'knot' in my thinking. Thank you ever so
much!"

"Don't

underestimate the comp)exity of
he r.vatned her, still gravc. "The minute

the coming sttuggle,',
you come to Yochin

Commune and defend our'fortress'alongside Old Yang and the others,

Liu will begin putting pressure on you."
She nodded. "I rcalized that yesterday when he was persuading me
to acccpt this netv task."
"And you must realize that to promote the revisionist line, Liu
to overhaul the otganization. That's why expulsion from the
Paty is so common, why so many people get packed off." He went
on with deep feeling, "S7e were empty-haflded, weren't we, whefl we
rallied round the Party's flag ? A revolutionaty fighter must keep his
eyes fixcd on thc cnemy, whether he is on the offensive or on the ruri.
needs

And hc rnustn't glancc cvcn for an instant at the coins the eflemy tosses
out to hclp his cscapc. Why do you thinh Marx showered such praise
on tlrc rncr-nbcrs of the Paris Commune for refusing to accept higher
pxy thafl ordinary workers ? It would seem a small matter, wouldn,t
it ? . . . ft rvas bccause the martyrs of the Paris Commune .srere the
first to attack bourgeois rights, which for centuries the exploiting
classes held as sacred. S7e, sons and daughters of the Party founded
and fostered by Chaitman Mao, belong to a new class. Out task is
heavy and our road long."
And so these two young Party members, both still telatively inexpericnced in the storms of class struggle, went on excitedly discussing
the philosophy of revolution and the meaning of life on the eve of a

new struggle....
Suddenly loud voices and laughter rang out behind them. Recognizing the booming voice of Old Yang, Tu Lo wheeled tound and

ran towards his friend. They threw their arms tound each other.
Old Yang had just reccived a call from Liu informing him that Tu
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llua. So he and sevcral
jmmctlitt.cly
hurried to Peishil-rling
had
members
otl-rcr Party committee
Lo s,ould be leaving, to be replaced by chcng
Ilrigade.

Old Yang and the others told 'Iu Lo that they were determined to
$,in the coming battle' This rvas whet they vanted him to know
bcfore he left for the cadre sclrool. As they walked back to the
commune headquarters, the sun lrc:.gln t9 rise and their spirits soarcd
as t1-rey grceted thc dawn of a ncw cley'

t**

The vast, snow-mantlccl plrr1t::rtr .glit-tcrcd in tJre morning sunlight,
its 'nvlite expanse spatkling rvillr iridcsccnce.
In a spacious cave dwcllins, rr lty of light fell across the May 7th
fighters'desks ancl bcc'ls' [Jrrtltr rhc Nindorv sat dauntlcss Tu Lo,
his hcad cradled on his ioinctl llrttrls over his dcsk. FIc was listcning
r,vith great concentfati()n 1o r lrrorttlc..rst of thc inspiring call isstrcd

by thc Patty central (lorr|Diilt.r' lrcreclccl by ChaifiIltn Mao: FIit
back at the Right clcvirrliorrisl \Vitl] to fcYersc corfect vetdictsl
He stood up, flexing his lrrr tr,ls :rrrtl crecl.ing his ioints, then pushed
open the windorv. outsiclc, llrt.slrrli lrccs of the fotest covetingthe
snowy mountain slopcs entl llrt' 1rl:rirt loolictl likc legions of stauncl1
fghters raisirig their llsts 1o Llrt slil'- lLrsrcacl of thc endless' unclulating plateau, he sccnrccl lo r;r,c llrc ir-rdomirebJc, roaring billovrs

of the mighty Yellow Rivcr srrr-r1inu forrvard and sutging in
breast. . .

his

.

Illustratcd b1 Yao Yu-tla

Gtorving in Stttrggle (sctrlpl ure)
hY W't llsien-lin

F\
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POEMS FROM I{SIAOCFIINCI.II,JANG

The Hsiaochinchuang Btigade in Paoti County on the outskifis of Tientsin is
an aclvanced unit. \We inttoduced the poetty-writing activities of its membets
in Cbinese Literalure No. ro, t971 and No. 4, 1975. Duting the movement to
study the thcory of the dictatorship of the ptoletatiat and the struggle to denounce
Teng Hsiao-ping, while tepudiating the Right deviationist trend, the peasants
there vrote lrore poems. Recently the People's f.itetatute Publishing House,
Pel<ing, and the People's Irublishing FIouse in Tientsin published a second volume
o[ selected poems ftom Hsiaochinchuang and a coilection entitledEuefi l/:e Biggest
Ilrrrictne Can' t Knock LIs Down. The ten poerns published in this issue are chosen
frorn those trvo volumes. For rnote information about these poelns see the article

onP. rrr.

Wang Yu-chen

When Chairman Mao's Poenns
Canne to Ou n Worksite

\When Chairman Mao's poemsx came to our worksite,
Like a spring breeze they brought warmth to our hearts.

Nfore determincd to combat and guard against revisionism.

'J7ang Yu-chen is a

militia wolllafl.

*Refetring to Chairrrau Mao's two poems Reascending Cbingkanghan
the
-to
the tune
tirne of .lltui 7-iao IQh'l-ou (May r96;) and 'l'uo Bird:: A Dialogtre

of

Nicn Nu Cltiao (aututln r965).

-to
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Despite heavy butdens we climb ever upward,
Every far-flung coritinent is within our view.
Watered with our sweat, even frozen earth will thaw,
Tomortow our commufle will be ever more resplendent.

Wang Tso-shon

Every Single Victory ls Won
Th rough St ruggle

Throughout our lr^ny thousand ycar-long history,
llvcry victory was won through struggle;
Now our villagc has a new spirit, new people,
It .is class struggle that has changed it so.
The high tide of the Cultural Revolution
Swept away the basis of revisionism.
After starting night classes to study Marxism,
Even on out brackish soil Tachai's flowers appeared.
Then the movemeflt to exPose Lin Piao and Confucius began,

"And the iade-like firmament was cleated of dust."*
Bad customs were swept away, fresh new habits started,
Till above the superstructure the red fag was unfurled.

\X/ang Tso-shan is sectctary of the btigade's Patty btanch.
*A line ftom Chaitman Mao's poem Rep b, lo Comrade Kuo Mo-jo
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Wang Tu

Last year in July, August and September,

A foul, malevolcnt mist*

spread infection,

But we faced the miasma and discovercd its source,
Then citicized the untepentant capitaiist-roader.
The revolutionary road still stretches hr thead,
The Party's basic line we nlust {ruaril and follow.
Cutting our way through all poisonous rvccds and obstacles,
Through strugglc we'll trshcr in a bravc ncw a.gc.

Even

the Biggest Hurrlcane

Can't Knock Us Down

Vc'Jl licclr orrr r:rtl

{l:Lg llyinu lrigh in spitc of r.vind zrncl tcnrpcst!
1lor wc lror>r :Lncl lowcr-miclcllc pcrsants havc boundless couragc.
Wliilc wc continuc making rcvolution there's sunsbinc in our heart.s;
llvcn tl"re biggest hurricanc can't knock us down!

!7hen high rvinds blow our night school Iight shincs brighter;
\7hcn rains pour down our red flag stili proudly flies.
Our tcn innovations,* likc unlading flowers,
Bloom more splendidly clespite the tempcst.

\i7ang TtL is dcputy secretary of the Patty btanch and leadcr of the militia
compafly.

+Referring to the colrnter-revolutionary tcvisionist line carried out by 'I'eng
FIsiaoling, the biggest unrepentant capitalist-toadet arcl the Right deviationist
wind he started last autumfl,
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*These arc: starting a political night-school, building a contingent of Manist
theotists, inviting peesaflts to give lectures on local histoty, singing new tevolu=
tionaty operas, setting uP tn art propaganda team, statting a moveftlent to wtite
poems, beginning a libraty, telling tevolutionaty stoties, elcoplaging spotts
activities, and iotroduciog new customs and habits,
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rff/ith work-hardened hands we'll write new poems,
Without training we shall still sing new songs,
The breeze will carty them a thousand miles away,
Out resolute spirit will soar to the skics.

Yu Fong

Revolutionaries dare to sail against advetse winds,
Chairman Mao's hand stays steady on thc hclm.
Class struggle is the key; we grasp it tightly,
Marxism will ever point out the way.
rWe

date to struggle, dare to revolt,
With Chairman Mao's support we'il seize turtles,
Quell tigers and subdue leopards;
Even the biggest hurricane can't knock us dou,n!

This Is the Subject I'l! Speak About

When Little Chin rcturns homc after school,
FIe sits down with pcn and papcr.

Tomrrrrow
\Wh.at

r.vhco wc crittcizc Tcng

subject shall

I

llsiao-ping for his bctrayal,

choose to talk about?

"Fishermen brave r'vind and waves,

Hunters fear neither tigers nor wolves;"
Right now wl'rile she's busy cooking our dinner
I can hear my mother singing a revolutionary Peking opera'
Hearing her sing excites Little Chin,
Hc feels both strong and Proud;
Fighting for revolution one must not be a coward;
Tigers and wolr.es must be trampled underfoot.

Yu lang is vice-chairman of the women'p
60

a$soEiatioo,
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But Teng Hsiao-ping hated revolutionary olreras,
He attacked them as "rltra-Left" or "melodramatic",
I{e opposed them and all new revolutionary things;
NThat he prefetred was "to retlrrn to thc ritcs".x

ChanE Yu-chen

Little Chin thinks that tomorrow hc'll spcak up and say,
"My mother's leatned to sing thc nc.uv rcvolutionary operas."
The more Teng dislikes thcm, the rrorc wc'll all sing,
IWe'll leatn from their herocs anc] taisc lrish thc red flag!
Socialism is bearing fine fruits in our villagc,
'Ihe red flag flies high on the cultural front.
Revolution must be waged in the rcalm of ideology,
To combat and guard against revisionism!

Going into Batt!e

This yc,ar 1'll bc sixty-r:iqlrt;
I retrcntl;cr u,cll wlrat or-Lr villagc usecl to be likc:
Ilcforc Libcr:Ltion wc tcnants all rvorked lbr the iandlord;
Tbe scars of past suffering r.ve bear on our backs.
But since the Corlmunist Party camc to our village,
Ritter goutds have bccomc honcy-su,cet n-lelons.
Beginning with land reform, then thc co-op and colnmunc;
It rvas like the sesame, florveting r11 thc way up.
Tcng Flsiao-ping ranted, "'Ihe present is rrot as gcod
As thc past." !7hat arrant nonsensc this is!
When I heard I nearly burst rvitl-r anger;
I'11 certainly join in the battlc to denounce him!

+The reactionary political programlne to restofe the slave system advocatcd
by Confucius (SSr-+lg B.C.). Hete it means that Teng Hsiao-ping, a renctionary
like Confrrcius, 'qras vainly tfying to restore capitalism,
6A

Chang Yu-chen is an

old peasant 'iyoman"
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Wong Shu-ching

PLA men and police all joined in,
With iron f,sts they smashed this ignominious attempt.
Revolutionaries are steeled through struggle;
When stotms subside we see more clearly.
Our enemies remain, they've not given up;
We must continue the struggle without cease.

Away with All

Pests

On with the tevolution! On with the struggle!
Let's thoroughly denounce Teng Hsiao-ping.
lWith our revolutionaty brooms we'll make a clean sweep;
Away with all pests!

Listening to the broadcast my eyes blazed with anger;
Flames of wrath flared up in my mind.
At the meeting I'11 be the first to denounce the hooligans;

If the enemy

dares to attempt subversion, we'll crush them.

Though the bourgeoisie has lost Power it still exists,
Never despairs, always dreams of a come-back;
So in Tien An Men a despicable incident* was staged
In the hope oflaunching a blood-bath in Peking.

Holding high the red flag, we fought these die-hards;
The militia was the first to advance;

\Wang Shu-ching

is a deputy btigade lcadet.
*Uncler the influence of Teng Hsiaoling's Right deviationist iine, a small
gtoup of countet-tevolutionaties statted a countet-tevolutionaty incident in Tien
An Men Squate, Peking, on April 5 this year. The wotkets' militia, together
with the police and PLA guatds, swiftly ctusled their attemPt.
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Wei V,/en-chung

Tested by fire in the Cultural Revolution,
Our feet hardened, our convictions firmed.
UTith callused hands we denounce the devils,
Upon iron feet we stand to recite our poems.
Y/e poor and lower-middle peasants want tevolution;

No obstacle can hold us back. lTith iron feet
$7e'11 stamp out each and every attempt at restoration.
With heads held high rre'll stride ct,er foru,ard.

Ou

r Peasants' Feet Are Hard as lron

In the old

ty for ycars unnumbcrecl
Iroverty-strichcn, wc otvtcd uo f<totwcllr.
Trudging along throueh all sorts of wczLthcr,
Our feet bccame as l-rard as iron.
socie

Actoss thousands of rivets and countlcss hills,
We'vc left our bare footprints everywhcre;
Foilowing out leader Chairrnan Mao, vre fought
For liberation in both the north and the south.
Chairman l\{ao shor,vcd the way, we chargcd forwatd;
with our feet of iron, always in the van.
From mutual-aid tcams to the communcs,
\(/e've built a splendid goldcn road.
ti7e,

$7ei V/en-chung is chainnan of the popt and lorvet-rniddle peasants' associat.ion"
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Hsu Hsioo-lon

"I've

come to settle down in the countryside."
"W'elcome, we hope you'll take Chairman Mao's golden road."

Gladly he accepts new coarse cloth sandals
So carefully sewn for him by his rnother.
Every stitch shows her deep maternal love;
Wearing them he'll wall< more firmly.
Well ptepated to shouldcr new important tasks,

lle

Walking Again Along
the Familiar Path

accepts a bugle from out Party sectetary.
In college he fought fot revolution in cducation,
Now, leading tire village militia, hc'll attacl< agein.

!(/ith the sweat of his brow he'll plant his ideals,
In sunshine and rain they'Il quickly sprout.
Buffeted by storms and raging teinpests,
They strike deepet, stronger roots, grow faster.

A magpie chatters on a bougb,

How well he temembers before graduation,

Gongs and drums sound outside the village;
Young Wang who's just graduated from college
Is returning, walking along the famlliat pathway.

A "well-meaning" relative.$/rote to him,

His happy mother clasps his hands in hers;
His formet comrades look him ovcr carefully.
Yes, he's still dressed in his peasant clothes;
His young face glows with health and happiness.

As a tock thrown in a pool starts a thousand ripples
His anget flared up as he wrote his reply.
"I've grown up among these so-called clods of earth;
I still love the fragrance of the up-turned soil.

Our Party secretary comes to greet him too;
Though different in age they share the same ideals.

"TIrc lroor and lower-middle peasants sent me to college;
I'11 ncvcr forget what the working class expects of me.
No bourgcois influence will ever deflect me;
I've deciclcd to rcmain a peasant fot evet."

Hsu I,Isiao-fan is a young graduatc ftom middle school who has gone to settlc

in the counttyside.
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Saying that college graduates \r/ere not mere peasants,

And that he'd no longer be a simple clodhopper.

IIis

u.'orcls ate like a s:rlr'o o1. blg guns;
His lofty spirit soars to the higl.rcst hc'.Lven.

We are pleased he's such a fine successor to oLIr cause;
Such youngstcrrs are thc pridc of our agel

L

,,

)q

r'i\.tl)

l

Battling with a Brush

(sctrlpttrlc)

l::y lV'nng lirrttrs-1,rilt
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rNong tr{sien

We'llKeep in Mind Tachai's Experience

-i)7e

longccl to see it, cvery day, evcry month;
Even in our dreams we visited Tachai,x
Norv af last our wishes have come true,
lfe're climbing the tenaced Tachai hills.

I

find it difficult to express my feelings,
Norv that the people of Tachai are standing by my sidc.
I,[y eyes are brirnming, full of gratitude,

Of such

a landscape

I

can never see enough.

I

weigh their heavy hammet in my hands,
New strength springs up inside me.

!7ang Ilsien is a membct of thc Patty branch committce.
*Tachai Brigade

in

Llsiyang County, Shansi Ptovince, holds the ted bannet

on out agticultutal ftont.
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V,long Jui

hold their work-worn hands in mine,
So many heartfelt things I want to say.

Heroic Party branch, heroic people,
What a fine example you have set us.
Such well-made terraces, such splcndid roacls,
Inspire us to wotk like giants refreshed.

We'll always keep Tachai's experiencc jn mind,
Hold the red flag high and seize class strugglc;
Denounce v/rong ttends and go all out
To bting othcr great changes to our own villagc.

The Song of the Tractor Driver

Sweating profusely, grease all over lny hands,
I'm driving an iron ox fot the revolution.
My toil-worn hands firmly grasp the steering wheel

As

I drive along the new highway.

Rows of willows flit past my cab window,
Banners flutter, rallying us to learn from Tachai,
Grain is piled sky-high on the threshing floor,
New mobile warfate has begun in ail our fields.
Our land is so rich in fruits and flowers;
So many new scenes I see from my small window;
Thc mr-rrc I see, the more my enthusiasm gtovs;
Vavcs of .uvarmth pulsate through my heatt.

I7ang Jui is dcputy lcrclet of the militia companv.
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Three years ago r.vhen learning to drive my tractor,
The Patty sccretary grasped my hand and said,
"Leatning from Tachai has hastened mechanization;
From norv on we lnust speed up all our rvotk'"
Facing the motrring sun I plough thc fields,
Guided bv the norlh star I open up new land;
!ilhcn there's drought ny iron or brings new Pr-rmPSr
Aftet hatvest I carry grain to thc state.

In early spring rvhen willows show faint
I fetch new comtadcs ftom the city;

To my engine's rhythmic hum I sing aloud
An endless song that flows like water across out lafid.
The Cultural Revolution has btought nel'v solrgs,
Out mountains and rivers form a bright new picture.
The more I see of these lovely scenes,
The happier I am as I speed along our ner.v lighrvay.

green

Floisting these youngsters on to my tractor,
I step on thc gas ancl gaily dtive on.

\fhen padcly fields ate fragrant and brooks gurglc,
A college graduate comcs to settle in our viilage;
Grasping his hands in my greasy ones,
I pile on thc sack of new seed he's btought us.
In winter wl'rcn the colcl north wind is blowing,

I

drivc a batcfoot doctor on her rounds sotnetimes,

And take much nceclcd meclicine late at night,
To relieve tl-re fears of anxious mothers.
Many times I've carried film projcctors and thcir tcxms
And brought revoluiionary opera troupes to our village.
New books I've taken to otl( night school, where loud denunciations
Of the capitalist-roader drowr out my engine's mighty roar.
The sun shincs gaily on my driver's scat
scenes fair as a \r/oven tapestty I pass.

As
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SKETCFTES

Nochialun

Scaling the Heights

An

eagle soared into the overcast sky as the setting sufl cast a glow
ovet the snowy peaks, On thc lofty mountains where the Chinese
\X/orkers' and Peasants' ILed Arn-ry once left theit footprints on the
historic Long March: greefl pines and cedars stood gtaceful and erect
in the winter cold.

Ten paits of feet trampled thc fallcn lcavcs in the fote st as gay voices
and laughter scattered flocks of bircls. When Yeh Chih, leader of the
gtoup, climbed up a cliffshe wavcd thc rccl flae in her hand and shouted
to those behind her: "Comrades, look at the ted flag. It is calling

ofl us to scale the heights along the path of the Long March."
Behind her nine youngsters, all of them members of a Light Cavaky
Detachment of Cultute, responded with a cheer.
The day before, to welcome the New Year, the detachment had
gofle to petform fot the Yi people, staging an opera on the site of an
irrigation proiect. ft was nearly time fot the show to start when
Yeh Chih learned that in a neighbouring village there was a geological
ptospecting team, Already made up fot her part, she nevertheless
went specially to invite members of the team to come to their perThe rvriter is of the Pai nationality.
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firrmancc. But the seven young men of the team had alteady bid
frrtcwell to the Yi villagers and wete now climbing uphill, packs on
I hcir backs. Yeh Chih saw them to the top of the liill.
"Will you Lre follorving the path of the Rerl Army on thc Long
X{arch?" she ashed.
"Yes," came the answef of the team leader. He r,vas a stutdy
Nahsi youngster who looked the picture of honesty. "We shall
irrosPect for tesoutces on the snowy peaks travelled by the Recl Atmy
on its Long March. We shall put up red flags there."
The perforrrrtlnce the work site turned out a great success. Their
^t
task done, Yeh Chih drer.v her comrades together and told them what
'wirs on her mind,

It rvas promptly decided that they too would follow the trail of the
Recl Army's Long March and catch up with the prospectors. They
would take their opera to the seven young men and let zzaleas bloom
on the sflowy mountains. That was how the detachment m:rde its
rvay further into the mountains.
Mountain peaks rising in the distance usually look pretty close,
but once you try to scale them, you realize they ate quite far ar.vay.
Id/herr thc detachment reached a steep ascent, Yeh called a halt.
Scooping clear spring water gushing out of the boulders for dr-ink,
fr-agrant new buckwheat bread given them by an old
Lisu woman.
"Perlraps tLre Red Army men on the Long March also rested here
to wipe the sweat from their brows," said Yeh Chih, movecl by the

thiy [i1 into

poctic surroundings. "Perhaps they too ate buckwheat bread and
drank the clear spring water."
"Yes, aren't rve fortuoate," said Little Tsui-feng, a Pai boatman's
claughtcr who had growlr up besidc Lake Erh-hai. "S(/e're following
the path of the I-ong March and performing the model revolutionary
ope.rr, Aqalea Mountain.* Sister Yeh Chih, let's ciimb up, follorving
in the footsteps of the R.ed Army."

*A modetn revolutionary Peking opera set in the eetly days of the Second
Revolutionaty Civil \Wat Period (r927-ry7). The opcra depicts the sttuggles
and gtr:wth of en atmed peasants' detachment undet the leadetship of the Chincse
Communist Part.y and preseflts the image of Ko I{siang, a ptoletatian heroirie.

T'he stirring melody of a passage sung by the heroine Ko IJsiang
fose to the tree tops as the ten youngstefs climbed vigorously up.x,'ards.
The weatl]er is frckle in the high mountains. A few imoments later
it began to sno$,. Large snowflakes landed on the young people's
shoulders, whitening the girls' headkerchiefs. The steeP path became

very slippery.

"Let us fotge ahead, following the Red Army's footprir.rts!" Yeh
Chih cried at the head of the procession'
"I'm sure tlie Red Army met with heavy snows too when they
passed hete. I bet it snowed harder than this." Little 'Isui-feng's
treble rang out crisPly.
"That's right. Perhaps there was also a young 'woman fighter
of your age in their ranks, no more than seventeen. . said Yeh
Chih lovingly.

"'

"sister Yeh Chih, don't yot.r know there were Red Army fighters
youngcr than that?" asked fsui-feng in all seriousness. "I tead in a
revolutionary reminiscence all about abraye Little Red Devil vrho was

only foutteerl...,"
This inspititing thought put frcsh strengtl'r into Tsui-feng' Following Yeh Chih closely, she went up one tidge after zriother'

The snow stoPPed. Night came.
the path ahead'
Just at that moment a ball of flame flashed on
flitting from one
them,
down
towards
floated
The flame danced and
ridge to anothet.. . .
must be them. It must surely be them."
ltrer heart deeply stirred, Yeh Chih climbed ups''ards' The light
came neafef and nearer until at last they saw it was indeed the leader
of the geological team, the sturdy, honest young Nahsi, a torch in his

"It

hand.

"Comrades," he cried, coming towatds them. "When the last
rosy rays of the sun tutned yout red flag into a red cloud, all seven
of us wcre sure it was you coming up the hill. \7e all iumped fot ioy

and I've been sent as a rePresentative to welcome you' I have good
news for you, comtarles' Very possibly, r^re metals urgently needed
for out socialist coflstructioll are hidden in these snowy peaks of the

Long }{arch."
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Thcy soon teached the gentle slope where a white tent stood.
Sweeping away the snow, they built a bonfire fot their open-ait theatreAt the foot of the slope sat their audience of seven, the most enthusiastic audience possible, warmly applauding every item and asking for
many encofes.

Yeh Chih had never been so stirred in her life. The ted flags
flutteting on high, the blazing bonfire, towering green pil1es and the
path of the Long March winding upwards into the clouds. . . . All
these teminded i'rer that the seeds of flame scatteted by an older genera-

tion of tevolutionaries from Chingkangshan had now burst into
flower, Yes, a generation of young fighters have tahen oYer thc red
flags their fathers carried ard ate advancing to break new ground
along the path of the Long Match.
Suddeniy, snowflakes started to whirl again.

The snow fell on Yeh Chih's eyebrows, melted on her flushed
cheeks and fluttered through her tips parted in singing. The prospectors begged her to stop and take cover.
But the young artiste went on, carried away by the passir,rnate
devotion to the revolution of Ko Hsiang. The splendid aria bursting
from her full heart pietced the clouds and revetberated in the valleys.
Their last item was interrupted, howevet, by the appearance of
thtee men climbing up the slope, totches taised.
"llo, another new socialist thing," they exclaimed boisterousiy.
"Performing an opera in the hills along the path of the Long March
and it's ATalea Mauntain too. Remarkablel"
They did not pause to take breath but turned to continue on theit
v/ay.

"Where're you going, comrades?" Yeh Chih hutried aftcr them"
"Why not stop for a test and watch our performance. It's snowing
hard."

"Marry thanks, cotrnrades," rcplied a deep voice. The speaker
was very tall and his face tuddy. "'We have our headquarters ofl a
high peak and because it's snowing so hard u/e must hurry back.
You see, comtades, the first television ttansmission will be reaching
these snowy peaks right away
a TV testing team."

-we're
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relay station had bcen set up on that peak' Tl're thtee had
been going from one ridge to another tcstl'ng in the storn-r' Now they
were teturning to the top peak to see if ttansmission could bc relayed
w-ithout disturbances cven during such a bad storm.
Heavy equipment on their backs, they strode uphill, braving the

A TV

whirling snow, scaling the heights.
"What sl-rail we do?" Yeh Chih looked questioningly at her
corntades. "Sha1l we stop here or go on?"
Thc decision \r/as promptly made' Aftr:r the last itcm was Iinisl:ed,

joy, thronged their TV sets. They held theit btcath and tried to keep
calm so as to catch evety ',vord and syllable. The silvery mountains
lapsed into an awed silence. Only one voice resounded over the
sno.w and mountains, only one voice stitred the hearts of the
fightets. . . .

Nothing is hard in this wotld
If you dare to scale the heights.

watch over the camp rvhile the othet four escorted the cultural tru-orkers

At once, using the notes she had taken down, Yeh Chih tead aloud
the two newly published poems of Chaitman Mao's. Fired rvith
exultation, she tecited them again and again. In the midst of warm
applause, sharp-eyed Tsui-feng noticed a young Tibetan gid coming
towards them from the path behind. Ovet her left shoulder was a
kit marked with a ted ctoss and ovet her right she carried a gleaming

LIP.

gun.

Yeh Chih and hct group had no chance to tefusc. Thc sturdy
honest youflg Nahsi, leadet of the geological team, snatched up a
hcavy bundle of stage ptoperties and picked up a torch. Yeh Chih

"Are you a barefoot doctor?" asked Yeh Chih.
"Yes, I'm a barefoot doctor going out on a visit." The Tibetan
gitl glanced Dp at a higher peak as she grasped Yeh Chih's hand

l-roistecl the red flag and the detachment set off.

w'atmly.

The thtee members of the TV team tetutning frorn their expcr:trition
had iust ascended to the peak, brushed the snow from theit coats znd
picked up mugs of hot tea when they saw the ted flag ar,d torches

"Are there people living way up there ?" Yeh Chih asked, surptised.
"Sure. It's an advanced production team too, a model of selfteliance and arduous struggle. Theit old team leader once served as
guide for the Red Atmy, no\p' he's a leadet in the movemeot to learn
from Tachai. He often tells us: The Red Atmy scaled ninety-nine

they'd start uphill

too.

Let ted azaleas blossom over the snow-cappcd

peaks.

The prospectors too came to a dccision. Three

of

them rvould

dancing along the mountain Path.
They raced out of their tents to welcome the cultutal vorkets.

a watm welcome to you!"
Yeh Chih stretched out her hand to gtip the warm hzflds of the

victory. lWe ate still at the foothills,
how can we stop to catch our bteath. . . ." Het listeners were
stitred by her crisp, forthtight answet.
"Yon're. . . ." Yeh Chih felt concerned about the gitl going out

".W'elcome,

high mountains before they won

expeditionary fighters.
It was then, at tltat vety moment, that the TV transmission began
to come in on the night of New Yeat'sDay, ry76. The scteen lit up.
And suddenly, came lines of verse resounding to the skies:
I have long aspired to reach for the clouels

alone.

And I again ascend Chingkangshan.
"A poem by Chairrnan Mao!" cried Yeh Chih, shoutinSl with
exciternent. The othets cried iubilantly: "Long live Chairman
Mao!"
On snowy peaks thousands of mettes above sea level, on the path
of the Long March, how many people, their hearts pounding with
80

"I'm off to

delivet a baby for one of our commune membets.
bonfites? That's out pre-arranged signal."
Yes, they could see them
two blazing bon-fites.
"But you're not going all alone on such a stotmy night!"
The gful's laughter came crystal clear. "Tigets and leopards are
all afnid of me."
"Don't you eYen c try a light?"
The gid laughed again. "My feet know their uray around."

See those

8I

"S7hat a fine example of the saying: Only the selfless ate feadess."
"Flease, comrade, don't praise Little Choma like that. As our
beloved ChairmanMao so rightly says, 'Nothing is hard in this wodd
if you date to scale the heights.' To make tevolution we must
aspire to the clouds" f must go now, my patient is waiting."
With a sweet smile and a slight nod Little Choma turned towatds
thc high rugged cliffs. She began scaling the heights.
Al1 of a sudden, the sky seemed vaster, the earth more immense,
the mountains as if dwarfed. Yeh Chih thought with emotion:
A stormy night on New Yeat's Day, yet how many courageous fightets
arc scaling the heights ! On the path of the Long Match how many
red banners are flying! With Chairman Mao leading the way, our
ne\r' gefleration of revolutionaries can certainly 'cLasp the moon in

the Ninth Heaven and seize tuttles deep down in the Five
Seas'. After murmuring these lines of Chairman Mao's with
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deep fceling, Yeh Chih called out at the top of her voice, "Chorrral"
"Yes?" The answet from high above tang out strong and clear.

"Wait fot us !" It was little Tsui-feng's treble. And the other
cultural workers cried in chorus: "We'11 scale the heights with you."

On April 6, ,9j j, a fresh spring breeze rvafted over V,/ild Ceese Island
in the Great Nothern \Tilderness, on the border of Heilungkiang
Province. That day a telegram atrivcd from Shanghai for the flrst
company of the twenty-first regin-ient of Fleilungkialg State Fatm.
It read: "Chen Yueh-chiu has died of caflcer. . . ," This bad news
the farrn cadtes, staff members and educated
appalled evetyone

youth as well.
"'I don't believe

-

it!" a youtgster r:ricd, grabbing the telegram.
"How could y<.,u havc died, Little Chen! nfle'll rniss you so . . ."
an old livestockman murmured, rvith tears in his eyes.
Aftet linishing secondary school, Chen Yueh-chiu and her comtades
lrad responded to Chaitman Mao's call and gone north in May ry69
to do farm wotk on beautiful, fertile !7i1d Geese Island. That spring
Yueh-chiu got her first glimpse of the boundless borderland across
which roaring tractors were ploughing long futrows. She was beside
herself with excitement at the thought of settling down thete to
help came out the wilderness vrith her own hands.
82
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Chen Yueh-chiu was assigned to the pig-taising section of the
livestock platoon. One day she and ottrers were sent to take manute
to the fields. As she was loading her cart, she observed the veterans'
vr'ork style and followed theit example, shovelling the manure on
without stopping to take abrcath until sweat streamed down her face.
!7hen a big chunk of manure fell from the catt, she threw down her
shovel and picked up the dung with her bare hands. Those working
near by commented apptovingly, "Yueh-chiu's only iust artived

from the city, but she isn't afraid of dirtying her hands. She has
spunk, this gitl."
Another time Yueh-chiu and Old Li wcte carrying buckets filled
u,ith swill to the pigsty. Because tbe eirl was going too fast, the
buckets swinging from hcr shouldet-pole slopped swill on to the
gtound but she went on, regardless. Not until sLe put down her
load did she discovcr that Olcl Li, squatting down, was scooping up
the swill sl-rc had spillcd ioto his or.vn br:ckets. She flushed a bright
red. My attitude to worli isn't up to the mark, s'ne thought.
While discussinq hcr tc-education at a meeting one day, she declared, "To become onc with the workers and peasants, it isn't enough
fot me to do the same work that they do, I must also open my heart
to them, From now on, I'll try t-r'ty best to do that."
Aftet that, Chen Yueh-chiu tried hardet than ever to learn from
her fine bordedand comradcs and helped by the Party and the Youth
League, sttove daily to remould hcr wodd outlook. And one year
to the day after het arival in the borclcr region, she became a Youth

T,atcr Chen Yueh-chiu became a member of thc cornirany's Youth
l,caguc committee . During tl-re movetrlent to criticizc Lin Piao and
rcctify the styie of work, she took the lead in dcnouncing the fallacies

put forward by Lin Piao. \flhen a handful of class enemies tried to
pcrsuadc the eclucated youth to retutn to the city, shc was the first
in her cofirpany to write a big-charurcter poster denouncing them.
"It's right fot us young people who'rre had middle-school education
to work in the countryside," she wrote. "This is the bright toad pointed out by Chaitman Mao and flo one can preveflt us from taking it.
\Vc League membets love the bordedand. ny'e must give the iead
to all the other young people from town in striking root herc and u,jnning still greatet victories."
1"wo Shanghai gids in Yueh-chiu's dotmil-ory were younser than
most of the others and she shovred warm concern for them, helping
them to wash their clothes and makc quilt covcrs. As t1.rc two girls'
command of standard Chlncse was poor, they couldn't undctstand the
others well and this affcctcd their study. Yuch-chiu patiently taught
them standard Chinese and setvecl as an intcrptctet for thcm at mcet-

ings. \7ith her help, the two girls

rnacle rapid l)roEress.

in a hut by the stable, tidying his room, doing his washing or mending, and even papert'ng the ceiling for him. For another family,
short of hands during the winter, she carried water despite the wind

Another younEster Chang Yung-liang harl a poor attitude to work.
\7hen asked to lend a hand rvith the u,inc-rnaking, he wotked hard.
But' when sent to taise pigs he slacked, because he felt this was a
ditty job with no future. One day a pig tipped over a bucket of swill
that he was carrying, splashing it all ovet him. fn diseust he threw
tan away. Yueh'
down his shoulder-pole,leapt out of the pigsty
^nd
chiu sought him out and had a long talk with him. Sl.re went ovet
Chaitman Mao's atticle Serae tlte People with him and told him the
story of a fine old stockman who, for neady twenty years, had been
raising pigs for the revolution. "Thor-'rsands of jobs ha\re to be done
for the revolution, trut in each one rve'te serving the people," she said
encouragingly. "Since u/e young peoPle have just left school,
it's essential that we go r'vhete conditions are hatd so as to temPer ourselves." Chang nodded and picking up his shoulder-pole went back

snow. When people saw that she had kept at it for a good fout
months without stop, they said, ('Yueh-chiu's fairly butning with
love fot the botdetland."

to wotk.
One rainy autumn night, Chang who was keeping watch over
the piglets fell asleep by the stove, fot he had not slept at all dudng

League member.

The yeat of comradeship and struqElc had deepened Yueh-chiu's
love for the bordedand and the poor and lower-middle peasants there.
She often u/ent to help the old livestockman who lived all by himself

and
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the day, as he should have, but had gone out to enjoy himself. Yuehchiu happened to pass that way and, taking in the situation, decided
to stay and look after the piglets. When Chang woke up it was alteady daybreak. He hutried out to see if the piglets wete all right and
found them scampering about in clean pigsties. It was only when
he saw Yueh-chiu standing in very dirty clothes near pigsty that
^
he understood what had happened and felt ashamed. Learning from
her example, he began to take his work more seriously. Every night
he rnade sevetal rounds to see if everything was in order. Then Yuehchiu gave him books on pig-taising which he studied whenevet he
ha,.l time, combining theory and practice. IIe soon discovered that
he had a lot to learn bcforc he could do l-ris job well and, as a result,
began to put his whole heart into it.
Yueh-chiu often said, "In our struggles \r/e can'tdo without Marxism.
We must study harder so as to struggle better. We've come to the
bordedand from the city and have only just begun integrating with
the workers and pcasants. To become a new type of peasant, educated
and u,'ith socialist consciousness, we must study revolutionary theoty
and spare no pains tr> rcmould our thinking." And on the very fitst
page of the diaty that she began thc day she atrived at the farrn, she
copied out these words written by Lenin: "W'ithout revolutionaty

theory thete can be no tevolutionaty movetrnent." This

became

her motto.
Yueh-chiu's pockets were usually crammed with books and newspapers, which she read whenever sl-rc hacl a sparl: minute. She drew
Lrp a plan of study and kept to it faitlrfLrlly. For six years she successfully cornbined study with practice in class struggle, farm work
and scientific experiments. She madc a careful study of the four
volumes of the Selected lYorks of Mao Tsetwng and many other MatxistLeninist works such as the Manifesto of the Communist Par$, Critique
of tbe Gotha Programme, Tlte State and Reaolution and Dialectics of Nature.

of notebooks f,lled with notes.
Revolutionary theory was a source of great strength for Yueh-chiu.
She had come to undetstand the ptofound significance of the toad
taken by educated youth. Vhile striving to become one with the
She had a stack
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worlicrs and peasants, they were stdding forward to fight the remnants
oF the old society that still lingered in the new.
Lin Piao had twisted the meaning of sending school-leavers to

thc countryside, describing it as a new type of "labour tcform".
At a meeting to critrcize this fallacy, she declared that by c Pit^lizing
on the old ideas still in people's minds, he had ttied to stifle new socialist things and win the younget generatiort over ftom the prolcteriat. "Vfe must arm ourselves with Marxism-Leninism-Mao Tsetung
Thought, rid our minds of old ideas, and by our acts and our flrm
detetn-rinatiofr to strike toot hete, nartow the gap between city and
counttyside, between wotkers and peasants, and between manual and
mental labour."
In June r97o, the Party branch committee decided to make"*Chen

Yueh-chiu the compaoy's vetetinarian. The general consensus of
opinion v,ras that the committee had certainly made a good choice,

Chen Yueh-chiu

with an old livestockman

picking the very person the farm workers themselves would have
chosen. But a few people jeered, "Who's ever heatd of a girl vet?"
Still othcrs wondercd if a gitl could handle sr-rch a big assignment,

for they harl scvcral hundred pigs, scvcral dozen horscs and a largc
herd of orcl. Yueh-chiu hcrsclf thought, "Their jcets simpiy shou'
that some pcople still belittle wolnen, that the fallacy 'men are superior and womefl inferior' still remains ingrained in the minds of
cartain people. Since lve are determined to builcl a nerv social-ist
co,untrysidc, \r,e must dare to sn'rash these shacl<les." So she declarccl
to thc othet f-arm workcrs: "Chairman Mao has said, 'Tirnes have
changed, and today mexl and wolnea are equal. Whatever filefl
comtades can accornplish, women comrades can too.' Since
the borderland needs mc as a vet, I will shoulder the task and strtlggle
against the old icleas."

old livestockman encouraged
her, "You youlrg pcople must be strong-willed. \Ve have faith in
you, Yueh-chiu. (io boldly aheadl"
And Yuch-chiu livccl uP to her comrades' expectations. The fltst
Pleased

by hcr

cletetminzrtion, the

time sle trled to givc a sick horse an injection, she did not go about
it the right way ancl was kicked to the ground by the horse. Despite
the sharp pain, shc stru.gglccl to l-rer feet and gave the injection. Wiren
she statted learning to c;rstrltc pigs, some people objected that it rvas

vile job and advised hcr not to do it. "A girl castrating pigs rvouldn't look good," they saicl. llLrt Yuch-chiu stood firm. Taking up
her scalpel, she asked the olclct vcts to tcach hcr. After hard practice
anrl study, shc was able to castratc a piglt-t iru two rninutcs flat, rnaking
a smart job of it. Whenevcr any of tl-icir livestock diccl, slrc practise d
clissecting ancl tead up on frathology at thc srmc titne. Once a sick
horsc was btor.rght for treatment which involved thrusting the vet's
w1-role hand into its rectum. Even somc of the young men couldn't
stornach the idea of it, let alone do it. But Yueh-chiu rolled up her
slceves and rvith the help of the <-ilder ve ts checked the horse's rectum.
trreople said, "'{'hat gitl isn't afraid of anything."
Armcd with revolutionary spirit, she worked boldly and studied
harcl. rilr'ithin a fcrv years, she learned how to treat over thirty different <lisc'rses in livestocl< and the best way to prevent them. She
a
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also mastered acupulrcture and herbal medicine, becoming one

of the

outstanding vets in her regiment.
One dark winter night, when Yueh-chiu tcturned to het dorrnitory from political night school, she was told that the btack horse was

ill.

She dashed to the stable and examined it carefully. I{aving diagnosed the ttouble as colic she relieved the horse by emptying its rectum

it a purgative. Since the horse needed exercise,
she decided to walk it to the veterinary station to make a further examination there. The stockman on duty stopped her. "No, lass,"
he said. "Ot a dark night like this, there'll be wolves outside. I'll
go with you as soon as I finish feeding the animals."
"I'm not afruid of u,olves. The sooner I exercise the horse, the
quicker it'll recovet." At that she led the horse away, disappeating
manually, then gave

into the darkness.
Yueh-chiu was not only a vet but a pig-raiser too. And she never
fotgot it. "Though I've taken up the sytinge, I'll never put dowri
the swineherd's stick," she often vowed to herself. Evety day when
she finished treating sick animals, she would shovel out the pigsties
or carty buckets of swill by shouldet-pole. In addition, since the
livestock drank a total of three hunclred buckets of water a day, she
lent a hand at that too, rvorking the windlass without stop until she
had.drawn sixty buckcts of lvater. That was }row she eatned the nickname "our fine barefoot vet".
fn eady spring 1974, r.vhen the previous winter's litters wete separated from the sows, tl.rirty-six mangy piglets needed special care.
Yueh-chiu volunteercd for ttre job. She put her charges in a special
pen, fed them catefully, ancl treatcd them with medicine. This meant
getting up earlier and going to bed later so as not to neglect her other
duties. Sometimes she evcn v,orked totrnd the clock. Trvo tronths
latet these mangy piglets had all become fat a:nd heatthy.
In July r973, word came to their farm that they could select someone to send to college. IIet comrades unanimously chose Yuehchiu. She applied to go to the college tun by the state farm bureau
of the province, for its studcnts rn'ere recruited at the grasstoots and
sent bacL aftet graduation. However, the college had no openings
left ancl she was assigned to another, the graduates of r.vhich lr/ere ap89

pointed to administrative posts all over the province. At once Yuehchiu withdrew her application, explainirrg to her fello-'v workers,
"The counttyside is a big college. I'd rather study here." Some
people felt sc.,rry for her, thinking she had been foolish. "llow
r,vonclerful to be able to study and thcn become state cadre and get

highcr pay," they

said.

^

But Yueh-chiu replied flrmly, "I wantcd to go away to stucly in order
to serve the people better and do more to develop the border region.
'Ihat's what's important to 1ne flot money ot a highet position.
You may think I'm a fool. But pcrsonally, I hope I'11 nevet stop
being that kind of 'fool'."

Wild

Geese Island hacl bcen a wildcrncss overgrorvn

with brarnbles

and thistles twcnty ye2us ago. 'T'he group of demobilized PLA ofEcers
and soldiers who came here in r958 in response to the Patty's call,

lrad turned over ro,ooo rua of this age-old, virgin wildetness into
rich farmlancl. But in ordet to do so, some of these pioneers gave
tlieir lives. The First Company's Party branch oftcn evoked this
revol-rrtionaty tradition to educate the young people. Ftom time
to time Chen Yueh-chiu weot to visit the graves of the martyrs so as
to tcflect ofl thc <leath-defying spirit of het revolutionaty ptedecessots
who had struggled to open up the bordet region. One entry in hcr
diaty teils us sornething of her thoughts. "The soil hete has been
lvaterecl with the blood of mattyrs. I pledge to continue the long
march these heroes began and take up the task they did not live to
finish, marcliing along the path steeped in their blood."
In the spring of 1974, the movelneflt to criticizc l,in Piao and
Confucius tcdoublerl the islanders' determination to learn from Tachai.
The First Company's commanders and fighters resolved to "grzrsp
political iine, and work really hatd to wrest a bumper harvest".
Yueh-chiu had bcgun to suffet ftom gripes. However, Ilred by the
general etthusiasm, she gtitted her teeth ancl kept on working as usual,

rvittrout a thought for het irealth.
Sfhen the company decided to fill in a swamp over twenty ntu in
p^rt of their plan to guarantee a high, stable yield, Yueh-chiu
^tea ^s
and a husky you,rg rrran carried earth in a big crate hung on a shoul90

Chen Yueh-chiu at work

der-pole betwecn them. They kept up a good pace, shuttling bacli
fotth, s.'veating profusely. \7hen theit sturdy carrying-pole
snapped, she picked up an even thicker one and went ofl, No one
suspectecl that a serious illness had already begun to undetmine her

and'

health.

That summcr thc pains recurred more and more frequently, and
her condition lvorsened. Her only reaction was to make still gtezter
demands on herself. On July 24, 1974 she solemnly handed in her
application fot Pxty rnernbership, for she rvas determined to temper
herself so as to march in the vanguatd of the ptoletariat, and devote
her life to the magnificent cause of communism.
Not long afterwards, the leadership found out about her illness and
urged her to go for a medical check-up. Conscientious as alu'ays,
she set out for the hospital eatly one morning afld returned the same
afternoon, a journey of 8o li, so as not to lose too much time ftorn

work.
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In their concern fot her, her comrades often wrenched the ltools
from her hands. The company leadets told the cooks to ptepare
more nutritious food for her. They tried to persuade her not to
mahe iight of het illness, urging het to take time off for rest and
treatment. But hor,v could she stop worl<ing ? She told the leadership
comrades: "Out predecessors gave their lives to tecla.im this
land. tr can't let this little illness of minc stoP me r've should
have more pluck than that!"
ancl l-rer

in the breeze and the maize
harvest
was at hand. The sight
the autumn
was turning golden
of those flne ctops filled Yuch-chiu's hcart with joy. On Octobct
3, she got up at daybreah, dressed quickly and madc fot the door,
picking up a sicklc on herway out. Idnorving that she had hardly
slept all nigl'rt because of her stomach pains, her room-mate stood in
Soon tlre soyt,ean pods were swaying

the doorway to stop

her. "You mustn't go to thc fields.

Stay at

home and rest."

"N"," Yueh-chiu repliecl, "the joy of labour will make me forget
pain." She thtew hersclf into harvesting the beans and worked

lny

so fast that she was soon far ahead

ofthe others. But suddenly a stab-

bing pain made her clutch het stomach. Her comrades tushed up
and found het squatting head down with the handle of the sickle
pressed against her stomach. \7hen she saw her comrades clustered
round her, Yueh-chiu sttuggled to her feet despite the pain.
"I'm all right," she gasped. "Ilurry up and get in the crops."
But seizing her sickle, they tooh het bacli to het room.
A few days latet when Yueh-chiu's company began cutting the
maize, shc again insisted on going to the ficlds. When her comrades
tried to stop her, she replied, "Toughness is acquired through sttug-

Illness preys olr the wcak but is afraid of the strong. If you
stand up to it, it'll go away." IJowever, she had hardly begun wotking when, gripped by terrible pains, she crumpled on the gtound in
a cold sweat. Her comrades dashed over to hclp her back to het
rocm. Eut not long aftetwards, the plucky girl teappeared in thc
beet Jreld u,here she began knocking the earth ftom the pulled up

gle.

bects.
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Onc day towards thc cncl of October, thc lcadership and her comradcs oncc again forced hct to stay home and rest. But she soon
had enough of lying ir-r bed and slipped out to tl-rc livestocl< section
w1'rere the workcrs' wives were pteparing fodder. tTnrble to r-irake
het go back, the womefl had no choice but let her help them holcl open

a sack thcy rvere filling with fodder. \7hen it was full, she su,ung
it onto her shoulder and carried it to the fermcntation shectr ovcr

thirty metres av,ay, despite the women's protests. But she lvas tcrbecause for some time she had only been able to kccp dor,r,n
half a borvl of porridge a day. For het, carrying tJrat heavy sacli was
like climbing a high mountain. Yet she strode on steadily. Where
did she gct that strength from? Her cornrades founcl the ansrver in
her cliary when they sorted out her belonginss after het death. She
bad written: "I'11 give my life to consolidate thc dictatorship of
the proletariat!" ft rvas this revolutionary spitit shown by many
heroes that had given her the coutage to cooqlrer her pains, This
great aim had given her the strength to go on.
Yuch-chio slung yct another sack over her shoulder, but this tirle
after only a few steps shc collapsed and the sack thumpccl to thc
ground. Thc r,vomen swarmed round her and helped hcr to her fei:t,
calling her by her name. The tears welled up in theit eyes. . . .
The company Paty btanch and the regiment's leading cadres were
worried about her. Since she was not getting better despite a long
ribly weak

period of treatment, they decided that she should stop worl< altoccther
and return to hcr home town. She must go to a bigger hospital tbere
to be examinccl and treated. This courageous girl who had never as
much as groanccl once, could not hold back her tears ofl trearning their
decision. On Octobet 3r, Chen Yueh-chiu reluctantly left thc state
farm. As she shool< hands with her comrades-in-arms, shc reassured
them, "Don't r,vorry. I'11 be back soon. Nothing can kecp me
away."
Thus Yueh-chiu returned to the Yangtse Valley to begin a struggle
against death.

She went to Shanghai in January, where she r,vas carcfully and
thoroughly examined at one of the hospitals. On her admission form,
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the doctots

re

corded the cruel

truth: 'Icrminal ca-tlcer of the colon,

characterized by rapid prolifetation.
Nevctthcless, the young revotrutionaty hghter, bclieving wlioleheartedly in thc cause of communism) was never depressed, not pessimistic'

Once r.vhen another patient asked what illness she had, she replied
sinrpty, "Ctncer of the colon." Seeing how startlcd the other rru-omarl
was, Yueh-chiu added with a smile, "Oh, it isn't so terrible. I'11 soon
be returning to the Northern'Wilderncss!"
A few days later she underwcflt an operation during which three
tlrffouf,s, each as big as a fist, were rcmovecl' \7hen t1-re surgeon
n07ildetness
learned that his patient was a fighter from the Northcrn
and that she had left het work only a short time bcfore, he cxclaimed,
"Never have I seen such courage!"
that she l-rad cancer teached her borderland comrades,
the Fjrst Company's Party branch immediately sent Wu Feng-ying,
Party member and deputy secretary of the Youth League branch,
to see her. Soon aftcrrvards, other comrades-in-afms 'were chosen
to go and stay by her bedside, while a Jeading cadre made a special
trip to Shanghai to comfort her and her patents. The concern shou'n
by the Party organization moved het deeply and made her long even
more for the bordcdand whete she had matured into a tevolutionary
rJThen the news

fighter.

On the sixth day after the operation, 1Wu Feng-ying walked into
Chen Yueh-chiu's room in the hospital. Yueh-chiu was so happy
that she forgot all about her recent operation and propped hcrself up
on her elborv, crying, "Young !7u! Younq \7u!" She graspccl
Wu's hand as if she had been reunited rvitl-r a loved one after a long
separatiofi. "So you've come!" she exclailrred. "Tell me quicli,
how is the study of the struggles betwecn two lincs coming along?
ril7hat atrout the
Has the eady snov'fall affected the autumn crops ?
piglets born last autumn? \7as the survival rate good?..."
sbe was unThose questions brought tears to leng-ying's eycs
- ovef and over
able to uttet the consoling words that she had tehearsed
in her mind duting the trip to Shanghai. After a moment she began
telling Yueh-chiu about their work at the farm- Yueh-chiu was overharvest of grain
ioyed to hear that }ret company had teaped a bumper
or.

and beans and that they had gre^tly expanded their pig-taising section.
But presently, looking distressed, she blurted out, "It must have been

tough harvesting at top speed in the falling snow. How I wish I'd
been able to stay and lend a hand. . . ."
As soon as her stitches \Mere temoved, she tried to get up and do
exercises. "I want to recover quickly so that we can go back togethet
sooner," she told Feng-ying. For the same reason, she forced herself to eat all the food she was given though her appetite was still poor.
On Febtuary t6, t975 she began a lettet to the company Party
btanch, a moving letter that took her two days to write. It: read:
Deat Company Leaders, Deat Comrades,
I've good news to report. Fighter Chen Yueh-chiu, far from
the company, has won the first tound in her strugglc against
cancer. Though I am still in pain, I keep longing to be back

with our company. . . .
However, the disease pursued its coutse relentlessly. \fhcn she
was finally able to walk normally and could fnish a bowl of rice at
each meal, the cancer spread and setous fluid filled her abdomen as
well. The doctors decided that a second operation would be necessaty to try to save her life. When they asked her if she was willing,
she replied with a question: "Will I be able to return to the Northern
STilderness aftetwatds ?" They all gasped, ptofoundly movcd by
her revolutionary spirit.
However, neithet surgery not medicine could stop the cancer
ftom spreading and Yueh-chiu's young life was in danger. Br-rt het
love fot the botdedand and her comrades was as strong as ever and
when they came to see het she begged, "Take me back with you.
I want to see the state farm and all my comrades-in-arms there!"
Iil/hen another group of friends ftom the fatm came to visit her, she
told them with a tremor in het voice: "!7e've been schoolmates for
eleven yeats now, but those six years in the Northetn STilderness
wefe the most significant. We meant to fight on together. But
now I'm done fot. You must go ahead and fight to the end!"
Knowing that her days wete riumbered, she told the doctor, "Don't
waste medicine on me any longer. Keep it fot othet patients." Despite
het critical condition, het thoughts \r/ere with her mates fighting
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in the foreftont against revisionism. She asked that the books in her
toom at the state farm, all on politics or technical subjects, be given
to those who needed them. Through this gift, she wanted to encourage het comtades-in-arms to strike deep toots in the Northern

At 6:4o on April 3, tlrc heaft of this fine daughter of the Party who
had made the Northern WilCerness l-rer home stopped beating. This

\7ildemess.

Chen Yueh-chiu's lc,fty ideals and fine spirit inspired people to
teflect more deeply and to struggle harder and without stop. The
Party and Youth League of l-rer rcgiment issued the decision that all
in the tegiment should learn from her. Her ashes were brought
back to the borderlancl as she hacl requested and buried beside the
martyrs who had ooencd up the island.
The broad masses of the educated young people, leading cadtes,
staff members and vrorkcrs on the island took Chen Yueh-chiu as an
example in studying the thcory of the dictatorship of the proletariat.
They pledged to follow in hcr footsteps and study revolutionary theory
assiduously, rcsolutetry breal< with old ideas and develop the same
revolutionary enthusiasrn ar..,l the same death-defying spirit disptayed
in the years of revolutionary \var. The educated youth resolved to
show theit love for the bordetland by striking deep roots and striving
to win greater victoties in their new home, the Notthetn Wilderness.
All those on the state farm tesolved to continue the revolution under
the. dictatorship of the proletariat.

how sad her mother was, Yueh-chiu ttied to comfott her'
"Everyone must die one day. Though I'm still young, my only
regret is that I've only been able to give six years of rny life to following
the roacl of integtating with the workets and peasants. \'hat's a fx
cty frorrr rvhat Chaitman Mao expects of us."
One aftetnoon Chang Yung-liang, on leave to visit his fanrily in
Shanghai, came to sec her. Fot several days, Yueh-chiu had not
medicine alone r'vas
even been able to swallow a drop of watet
keeping het alive. But whcn she heard Chang's voice, shc gathered
all her streflgth and opcned hcr eyes, calling weakly, "Chang Yungliangl Chang YungJiangl" Chang tried to hide his grief and sat
down catefully beside hcr bed. How she would have lihed to have
anothet long talh with hitn I But she hardly had the strength to speak.
After a momeflt's silencc, she took a deep bteath and gasped, "You'll
be returning soon, won't youl You must. ' . work well . ' - when
you get back. Take the road of . ' . integrating with the worliers
and peasants. . . for evcr. . ' ." Chang could no longet hide his
grief. Hot tears v,elled up in his cyes. The last sparks of her life
served to kindle a blazing torch that is now encouraging thousands
of educated youth to advance.
On April z, Yueh-chiu began sinking. She made a last and only
request to the Party. Panting, she told het comrade-in-arms who
had never left her bedside day or night, "Please tell the . . ' Party
organtzation,.,. My ashes... must be... sent back"" My
home is.... L.. belong to the Northern Wildernessl" Then she
fell into a com .
Shortly after two o'clock that aftetnoon she tegained consciousness.
Gazing affectionately at the picture of Chairman Mao on the wall,
she uttered her last wotds, the watchwotd of het age: "Long live ' ' '
Chairrnan Mao! Long live the Communist Partyl"
Seeing
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revolutionary middle-school graduate nourished
'fhought had died at tl-re age of twenty-four.

by Mao

Tsetung
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WIIITINGS BY LEGATISTS
In the fotmer domain of Yao, Shun and Yu*
There must surely stiil rcmein
One ot two who think shame to servc under barbarians.
Ten thousand li reek of raw muttolr and beef;
now are the brave hearts of bygone days ?
!7hen r.vill out mighty land be teunited ?
'SThere

Chen Liong

No need to ask rvhat fate awaits the Huns
High in the sky blazes the brilliant sun.

-

Farewelling Minister Chang Shen,
Envoy to the Tartars
-

to the tune of Shai Tiao Keh

'l-ou

Long it is since ouf troops u/efe seen to sally out,
But do not say all our fine chargersx ate gone;
Hete and now, though single-handed,
You ate hero enough to confront ten thousand men.
Yet how absurd that the envoys of mighty Han
Must ape the rushing rivers
Fot ever flowing east and only east.
Still, let us once more pay homage to thosc yurts;
We shall yet see emissaries from the Huns
In the foteigners' quarter of our capital.xx

*Legend had it that Po Lo was so skilled in selecting fine hotses that aftet he
visited a place no good chatgets wete left thete. The "6nc chatgets" here tefet

to men of talent.
**In the Han Dynasty, foteign envoys 'were lodged
Changan.
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in a special quattet of

*Refering to the Yellow Rivet Valley, then occupied bv the Kin Tartars.
Shun and Yu wete Iegendaty sage kings.

Yao,
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How farcical those lWangs and Hsiehsx
Who climbed a height to g ze into the distance
Then shed tears as if they, too, were heroes.
Trusting to the rivet and mountains as theit bulwark
They ttrrned a blind eye on the vast expanse to the notth
Befouled by barbarians.

Ascending the Pavilion
of Manifold Views*
-

to the ttrnc of

l\liu Nt

It is high tirne to gallop fotth,
Nevet tutning back,
Pausing only in midstream to take our oath.*'k
Our boys have routed the brigands,xxx
'Ihe tide has turned in our favout
Why fearwe are no match for the enemy?

Cltiao

On the high pavilion I sazc rrouncl and sigh:
How many men ftom of olcl
Ilave shared my v/ay of tlrinliine?
This strategic terrain, thc rvorli of no mortal hands,
Has yet been simply juclgccl
-N nat:ual barriet betwccn north and south'
In front, the river;
On three sides, serric.l mountains:
A gtand base from which to u'jn back the Central Plain!

\7hy then did the Six Dynasties*x
Make

it

serve purely self,sh cnds

*A pavilion on the south bank of the

?

Yangtse on Nlount lreiku at Chingkou.
*+The kingdoms of lWu, Eastern Tsin, Sung, Chi, Liang and Chen, which
had theit capital in Nanking, south of the Yangtse.
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*The powetful fanrilies of \7ang Tao and Flsieh An in the Eastetn Tsin Dynasty.
T'hey and othet high officials used to go duting festivals to Hsinting, south of
Nar-rking, to gaze towatds thc notth and lament.

**Refetting to'l'su'I'i of Eastctn Tsin wbo in A.D. 3r7 led an expcdition ancl
sworc to fecoflqLrcr the nottherfl tetritoty.
*+1'A rematk mzde by Hsieh An of Eastetn Tsin whcn younger membcts of
his family led troops to defeat noitherfl invadets in A.D. 383.
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I{ow did it come to

pass that the strength

of Lu

whittled away by Chi?*
Confucius was lucky,
He blamed Tz:oLw for playing a mafiial tune.x*
XTas

R.ply to Hsin Chi-chi's Second
Poem, with the Same Rhymes
-

to the tune of Ho Hsin Lang

!7ere our standard to be changed fot a brand-new
And a time set
To campaign fot our great cause,
At your catrl I would rise and go forth
To bestir my old bones ten thousand li away.
But such talh will be dubbed sheer folly
And used against me.
The wotld's a furnace; who will work the bellows
To smelt indestructible iron?
Then we can cut actoss the River Feix>kx
And smash through the Hanku p255 l*x**

To revert to the start of our troubles,
The court's "love of the people"
Meant squandering gold and silk,
Creepers tangling with vines.
Our valour spent, grown delicate and nice,
Out dignitaries go
To the northern mountains to enjoy the snow.*
Shame ovefcomes me,

Sprinkling my hait with white.
Tears u,ere shed when, the tables turned,

A daughter of Chi

*A

was sent to the kingdom of til/u.xx

gibe at the Southern Sung ofEcials who went yearly, with tribute of gold
and silk, to pay homage to the Kin T^ttats.
+*In the 6th centuty B.C. the once powetful state of Chi had to send the duke's
daughtet as a hostage to the state of ]fi/u.
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*Refetring to Lu's reireated defeats by Chi in the 5th centuty B.C.
*+\flhen Confucius was caught out trying to cover up a mistake fot the duke
if I slip up people ate bound
of Lu, he said hypocritically, "IJow lucky I am
to know it." On anothet o:casion he swote at his favoutite disciple fot playing
z martitl ait instead of the peaceful, cetemonial music which he admited. This
is a veiled attack on the capitulationists at court.
***In A.D. 383 )lastetn Tsin defeated the powetful atmy

of Fu Chien ftom

the north hete.
**+*'I'his pass led to the Certral Plain occupied by the I{in Tartars.
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Chwng Chiu

Plu rn-Blossonn

Chen Liang, a Sung Legalist Poet
Sparse boughs gauntly outstrctchcd, hard as jade,

Are dotted with unolrcncd btrds lustfous as pearls;
Of a sudden, onc bucl lirsttrnf<rlds,
All thc other flowcrs firllolving with their fragrance,
Eagcr to spread tlrc ncrvs that spring is corning,
It is not afraid of bcing snrotl-rcrecl by snow.
No need to play thrcc nrovcr-rlcnts on theflute,*
The Lorcl of the Ijast** has cvcrything inhand.

In

Chinese feudal society there were constant struggles between
the capitulationist line of the Confucian school and the line of resist-

of the Legalist school. Chen Liang Qt4-rt94)
of the Southern Sung Dynasty (nz7-r279) was a tepresentative Legalist philosophet and poet who used poetry as a weapon to fight
ance to aggtession

against the capitulationist line of the Southetn Sung government and
such Neo-Confucians as Chu Hsi.
Chen Liang lived at a time of sharp cofltradictions amoflg different

nationalities in China which caused untold suffering to the common
people. Vast stretches of territoty in the north wete occupied by the
Kin Tartars, but the diehatds of the big landlord class who held the

reins of government were caPitulationists. Ignoring the people's
dire calamities, they moved the capital from Kaifeng in Honan to
Hangchow south of the Yangtse, where they gave themselves up to
pleasute, paying for peace by offering ttibute to the Tartar ruling
*Ttadition had it that the Tsin musician l-Iuan Yi played the rnelody "Plunrin Thtee Movements" to hasten the flowering of plum-blossom,
**The God of Spting.

Blossom
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clique.

During this period the Chinese in the notth rose in arms time and
again to opPose the ctuel oppression and pillage of their Kin rulets'
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Inspired by their rcsistance, Chen Liang t()o was strongly a.sainst the
aggtession of thc northetn Tartars as wcll as thc conciliatjonist linc
the throne, attacking the cowatdice and incompetence of the corrupt,
capitulationist governmcnt and putting forward Le.galist proposals
to strengthen national defcnce, send cxpeditiofls to recover ]ost tertitory, change ccrta'in bad poiicies and brint about national rcsurgence.
Flowever, his proposals werc not acceoted by thc Soutl-rern Sung
ruling clique.
Chen Liang was a philosophcr rvith ccrtlin matcrialist ideas. He

fought hard by means of pttlemics ,rsainst the idealist Neo-Confucian
doctrine advocated by Chu Hsi, tbc clebate betwccn them rcflecting
the sttuggle on the ideological front bet'uveen t$/o difierent ljnes:
that of the would-be reformers eager to tesist aggression and that of
the diehards who stood for tegtession ancl capitulation. Chu Hsi,
the chief spokesman of the Confucian school, .was out to dcfead the
rule of thc big landlotd class. He ttretefore dcclarcd that the Confucian ethics were infallible pdnciples ordained by lleaven, and condemned as "wicked lust" the labouring people's revolutionary demancls
to end oppression and exploitation and theprogressiveideas of refotmists of the landlord class, vociferaring that all the principles otclained
by Heaven must be upheld and all lust exterminated. His reactionary
idealist injunction "testrict lust and acquisitiveness,, aimed at makiog
the labouting people content with their position in the feudal hierarchy,
so that they would become willing slavcs. IIis reactionary thcories
clearly served the Confucian political line of national bctrayai, natioflal
disunity and retrogression.

Chu }lsi also argued that the thrcc earliest dynasties in China,
Hsia, Shang and Chou, wcrc superior to all subsequent periocls. Ilc
described them as the golden age of the "Iiingly !Vay,, when the
principles of Heaven rvere observed by all; whereas later dynasties
ftom Chin and Han onwards had follorved the "Conqueror,s $Vay,,
so that "lust became rarnpant", By clain-ring that each generation
was wofse than the last, he hoped to turn the wheels of l-ristory backwards.
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Chen Liang sharply refuted thcse specious argumeflts. He believed

that histoty advanccd continuously in step with the development of
objectir.,e conditions, ancl that no unsurpassable gulf separated the
cady from the later dynasties. He pointed out that all men possessed
natural desites; the rulers ofthe thtee earliest dynasties had not tuled
solely according to the "Kingly Way" but had also sought aftet power
and tiches, fot their hearts were not pure but also flled with lust. On
the other hand, the rulers of Han and Tang had to theit ctedit the great
achievement of uniting the country; their "Conquetor's \Vay" was
no worse than the tule of the early princes. This refutation of Chu
Hsi's reactionary intetptetation of histoty was a serious blow to the
Confucian line of the big landlord-officials; hence it had a progressive
signiEcance at that time.
Chen Liang during his lifetime was a well-known patriotic poet.
His poetry teflects important topical issues and ardent love for his
country, exptessing his Legalist political ideas. In it he launched
fierce attacks on the capitulationist line of the Confucians represented
by Chu Hsi.
The Southeln Sung court often sent cnvoys to pay homage to the
I(in Tattars in the north. According to historical tecords, in rrB4
and rr8y they twice sent a rninistet named Chang Shen to the Kin
couat. Onc of thc poems published in this issue was writtefl to farcwell him on one such occasion. In this poem Chen Liang voiced angry
inclignation against both the capitulationists and the Kin teactionary
tulers. The last lines exptess his contempt for the powetful enemy,
his firm belief that thcy could be overcome, and his detetmination to
wotk fot this causc.
In the spring of rr88, Chen Liang left his home disttict Yungkang
in the province of Chekiang and travelled to Chingkou (present-day
Chinkiang in Kiarrgsu) and Chienyeh (present-day Nanking) to inspect
the terrain and thc mllitary situation in readiness fot a northern expedition to recover lost territory. \7hen he ascended the Pavilion of
I,Ianifold Views on Mount Feiku and gazed at the mighty tiver ancl
mountains around, he u,as so deeply moved that he \r/rote a poem also
published in this issue. trn it he described the sttategic significance
of this locality and expressed his conviction that the Kin Tartars could
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be defeated, debunking the capitulationist literati who cared only for
their own safety, ignoting the national interests, and who tegatded
the Yangtse as a natual boundary separating the notth from the south.
In the winter of that same year, he went to Shangjao in I(iangsi

NOTES ON LITERATURE AND AIIT

to visit his good friend Hsin Chi-chi, aflother well-known patriotic
poet, to discuss the political situation. The two men stayed happily
fot ten days by Goose Lake in Chienshan and wtote a few poems fot
each other. In the poem set to the ttne of LIo Hsin Lang Chen Liang
heaped scorfl on the capitulationists who wete "delicate and nice",
pointing out that the sorry plight of the country rvas due to theit suppression of patriots. He expressed his desire to go out and fight fot
the reunification of China, and his wish for a swotd of indesttuctible
metal to use in battle. This poem, too, breathes ardent patriotism.
Because Chen Liang tried to smash the spiritual fetters of Confucianism and restore the old tetritorial integtity of the country, he
'$/as persecuted by the diehards of the big landlord class who twice
had him imprisoned. They called him "a crazy eccentric". Undaunted, on his release from prison he wrote:
Vengeance is my lifeJong aim;
'J(l-rat mattets it if my hait and beard ate grey?

This same indomitable spirit is evident in the poem on plum-blossom

in this issue. Hete while ptaising plum-blossom he was act:ually
paying tribute to the refotmers. The gaunt plum-boughs, hard
to the cold, ate like the poet himself, while
the plum-blossom's tole as a harbinget of spring represents his devotion to his ideals and his determination to carry out a Legalist polias jade and impetvious

tical line.

llowever, Chen Liang was aftet all a thinker of the landlord class
and his ideas show the limitations of his age afld his class. Though
l're was for the Legalist line and Legalist ideas, he dared not openly
oppose Confucianism. Though a partisan of armed tesistance to the
Kin Tattars, he failed to see the strength of the masses and placed his
hope for tefotm on the emperor. So all his fine ideals, his longing
to recoyer lost tettitory and put afl end to corruption, could only end
in failure.
1A8

Isung

Shu

The Portrayal of the tr'lersine ilt

"lnvestigation of a 0haEr"

Since the Great Proletatian Cultural Revolution, guided by Chairman

Mao's tevolutionary line on litetature and art China's oPeratic stage
has been flourishing and many fine theattical works have appeated.
The modern revolutionary Peking opera lruue$igation of a Cbair, presented in this issue, is one of those which have been fairly successful
in integrating revolutionary political content with the best possible
artistic form.
The action of this one-act opera takes place in 196z when Chiang
Kai-shek and his clique who fled to Taiwan on the eve of liberation
are clamouring about fighting back to the mainland, while in China
a handful of overthrown landlords and capitalists are watching anxiously for a chance to seize back the paradise they have lost. In a
coastal village south of the Yangtse River, lluang San-huai, an exlandlord, steals a redwood chair from the brigade's meeting hall (formerly his family's aflcestral temple). Just as he tries to prize up the
chair seat, \7ang Teh-chuan, a militiaman ofl night patrol comes along.
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Wang suspects the landlord who denies having aflything to do with
the chait. Unable to figure out the truth, the mjlitiaman takes him
to brigade leadet Ting Hsiu-chin. S7hile they are gone, Shen Chiachang, a well-to-do middle peasant returning from a visit to his
daughter in a neighbouring village, discovers the chafu. Glad to pick
up a windfall, he takes the chair home.
When Ting Hsiu-chin comes with the militiaman, the chait is gone
but she finds a pipe dropped by Shen Chia-chang. T'he landlotd takes
advantage of this and tries to make Shen out as the thief. \7ith the
pipe as evidence, \7ang the miiitiaman is ready to believe him. Faced
with a ctafty enemy, Ting Hsiu-chin who has a high consciousness
of class struggle thinks the mattef is not so simple. She asks Shen
to bring the chair back so as to investigate the matter frorn the angle
of class struggle. Observing the landlord's nervous start r.r.hcn she
slaps the back of the chait, Ting realizes that the chair itself must cofltain certain evidence. She decides to investigate it. As she interrogates the chait she watches the landlord's reactions. Finally, she
finds his old account book hidden in the seat of the ctrair and so deals
a

powetful blow to the
Inuestigation

forces

in the

class enemy's attempts to stage a come-back,
of a Chair preserits the sharp strugglc between the

for and against capitalist restoration in China's countryside
eady sixties in a close-knit dramatic plot. Centring on the

stealing of the chait by the landlord Huang San-huai, and brigade leader

Tiog Hsiu-chin's investigations with the final discovery of his account
book, the opeta graphically reflects the long-term and complcr class
struggles going on in China's counttyside during the socialist period
and gives a good pofirayzl of Ting Hsiu-chin, a village caclte 'nvho,
by grasping class stuggle and making investigations, is able to analyze
confused situations involving contradictions betr,veen the enemy and
outselves and conttadictions within the ranks of the people.

Pdority must be given to portraying typical proTetarian hetoes
this is one of the valuable lessons learned from sumrning up the cxperience gained in the ptoduction of the tevolutionary mcdel theatrical
works. Although Inuestigation of a Cbair is a short opera, the playwright has shown skiil in grasping an incident from cveryday struggle
and clothing it in an attistic fotm u,hich brings out its universal
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siunificance, so as to depict and highlight the splendid charzcter of a
proletaria,n heroine. The ingenious plot and Penetrating porttayal
of Ting Hsiu-chin make this an inspiring drama.
-,
I

The Patty's basic line fotmulated by Chairman NIao himself has told
us: Socialist society covers a faidy long historical stage. In this
stage, classes, class contradictions and class sttuggle continue, the
struggle between the socialist road and the capitalist toad continues

temains. Guided by the Patty's
the
key link, the playwright outbasic line and taking class struggle
lines draniatic conflicts afld portrays the heroine through class struggte. Stattine ftom the particular dramatic conflict of this opeta, he
cefltres attention on the redwood chair and drzmztizes it to the full.
This redwood chair, insignificant in itself, plays a special role in linking
up class struggles past and Prescnt and in testifying to the landlords'
and the danger of capitalist restoration
as

exploitation of the peasants in the past and their attempt to stage

a

today. Ting Hsiu-chin's "questioning" of the chair

is

come-back
a unique form of struggle in ',vhich sl're takes the initiative in battling
against the enemy under the special conditions of complex but covert
ciass struggle, at time when "The branches are su'aying, a wind's
^
risen." Her consciousness of class sttuggle and the struggle between
the two lines is high. She analyzcs people and happenings ftom a
class stand and is .r,e11 arvare of the reactionary flature of the landlord
class; but to start rvith she carinot think what motive Huang San-huai
has to steal the chair. However, adheting to the dialectical matetialist

theory of knowledge, she starts making investigations, probing into
the problem by "questioning" the chair and "obsetving" the reactions
of different peoPle until flnally she uncovets the class struggle, finds
the landlord's account ]:ook and smashes the class enemy's plot to
restore capitalism.

Through the story of the redwood chair which presents a specific

form cf struggle between the enemy and the people, the playwright
gives a profound reflection ofthe universal law ofclass sttuggle during
the period of socialism and vividly pottrays Ting Hsiu-chin, a typical
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character rvho is resolute

in

carcying out the dictatorship of the pro-

Tctariat. In this rvay the opeta attains a faitly high idcological level.
2
'tr'hc dramatic conllict ceritring on the reclwood chair unfolcls

sta[Jes.

in sevcral

At four crucial points in its

development the playwright
mal<es Ting Hsiu-chin tell the others to wait, to unravel the mystety
of the chait step by step and her every uttcrance of the decisive "\f,/ait I"
shorvs her wit and courafle in fighting thc enemy.
\X/hen Shen Chia-chang btinss the chair back and tutns to go, Huang
San-huai seizes the chance

to slip off too. Ting

says gravely

for the

first time, "\Vait a minute!" Shen and Huang have to stop and this
marks the beginning of the battle. \7hen the landlotd accuses Shen
Chia-chang of the theft and tries to sneak away himself, Ting again
says decisively, "!Vaitl" This is the flrst shot in the battle to "investigate" the chair and smoke out the enemy,
As if unwindir-rg the silk round a cocoofl, the nine srages of the inr.cstigation reveal finally the core of the struggle, which is one against
the restoration of capitalism. Starting the investigation by slapping
the chair, Ting goes on to inspect it, turns it round, examines it carefuliy and discovers a long scratch on the seat. On further inspection,
shc finds that "the lower patt of the chait is rather shott and the upper
part too long" and that the seat is extraordinarily thick. l#hen l<nock-

ing the

hollow sound, she decides to pry it up r,vith a
"truth" and the struggle dcvelops quickly.
Afralrd of exposure, Huang San-huai abruptly confesses to stealing
the chair. This unexpected btcal<-through in the dramatic conflict

a

minute."

I(eeping a fitm grasp on the evidence, Ting Hsiu-chin probes
futther to get to the toot of the ptoblem. She asks the landlotd why
instcad of taking the chair straight home he took a long way round
ancl set it down by the lotus poncl. Ting's ctoss-examination flustets
Huang who collapses on the stone. Then, in desperation, he rvhips
out his matchet intending to attack Ting. \7hen she whirls tound,
he kneels and holds out his matchet as if offeting it to her for the purpose of prying up the seat. In this life and death struggle, Ting remains cool and calm, complyiflg with Huang's request to allow him
to pry up the seat with his matchet, all the while keeping a close watch
on him. After the chair seat is ptized off, Huang pushes fotward the
chair to show the others while trying to conceal the seat. His cunning
once again fools Wang Teh-chuan who tells him to Put the seat bacli.
However, Ting Hsiu-chin sees through the landlord's trick. For the
fourth time she stops them by ctying sharply, "Not so quick" and orders the landlotd to hand over the seat. The battle now turns into
hand-to-hand combat and the conflict teaches white heat. Ting kicks
the matchet out of Huang's hand, snatches ovet the seat and extricates
the hidden folder the landlotd's account book. Through this
series of dramatic conflicts, the opera btings out to the full the heroic

image of Ting Hsiu-chin who, firmly grasping the key link of
struggle, dates to fight and dates to win.

class

seat produces a

bayonet to find out the

fot the climax. The teason why the landlord suddenly
adrnits to stealing the chair because it "means so much" to him is that
he wants to prevent the prying up of the seat. To ptevent Ting
from finding his account book and to cover up his political crime of
trying to restore capitalism, he would rather admit to a theft. His
lies fool Wang Teh-chuan who tells him to return the chair to the
temple promptly. If \[ang had had his way, the struggle against
capitalist restoration would have been defeated half-way. At this
paves the way
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important juncture, Ting says urgently for the thitd time, "Wait

3

Since the

plot of

Inuestigation

of a Chair is faidy simple, involving

only four chatactets, the playwright l-ras been able to explo(e and delineate with care the class relationships between them, with Ting
Hsiu-chin as the

focus. Thete

are three sets of contradictions between

the four charactets. The contradiction between Ting Hsiu-chin and
Huang San-huai is one between the enemy and the people, their tepeated struggles constitute the main thtead tunning through the
whole opera. The landlord's cunning, treachery and cowardice serve
as a foil to the r.vit, courage and tesolution of Ting Hsiu-chin.
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There is a sttiking contrast between Ting and the militiaman \7ang
Teh-chuan too, in their character, working style and attitude towatds

things. lVang is not without revolutionaty vigilance,
but he is cateless and rough, docs not give enough thought to his analysis of problems and is therefore easily misled by superficiai phenomena.
fn the opeta, his bluntness brings out Ting's acumen and thoughtfulness, mahing her qualities stand out io sharp relief.
The third contradiction is bctween Ting and the well-to-do middle
peasant Shen Chia-chang who is selfish, easily ftightened but greedy
for small gains. He is used by the landlord who tries to pin the theft
on him which futther complicates the struggle. By depictine Ting
and ril/ang's diffetent attitudes towards the middle peasants, the playwright btings out Ting's high political level in carefully distinguishing
people and

between conttadictions

of two different

types, and

in uniting

and

educating the masses,
Nevettheless, Ting Ilsiu-chin is the focal point of all thtee conttadictions and remains the centre of dtamatic conflicts throughout
the opeta, In this way, in the iimited space of a one-act opera, Inuettigation of a Cltair concentrates on fine meticulous portrayal of its
mairt chatacter from differcnt angles instead of attempting a largescale full-length portrait. And it has succeeded in presenting Ting
Hsiu-chin's high political consciousness, het determination to cofltinue the revolution under the proletarian dictatorship and carry the
sttuggle against retrogression through to the end, so that het image
stands out cleady as a heroine witl.L trcmcndous fightir-rg spirit and

lofty moral

stature,

The appearance of the revolutionary modcrn l)cking opera Inuestigation of a Cltair is a fresh achievemcnt of China's proletarian revolution in literature
as excmplificcl by the revolutionaty model
^fid ^rt
theatlcal works. It ptovides a good cxample of the way in which
even slrott operas cafl portt^y proletzrian heroes.

R.etutning to Yenan (woodcut)

by Ktt
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Chih Pien

Poems from Hsiaochinchurang

The Hsiaochinchuang Production Brigade in Paoti County near
Tientsin is an advanced unit in the movement to learn from Tachai
in agriculture. At the same time it is a model ia usir-rg socialist ideology and cultute to drive out feudal and bourgeois influences in the
countryside. During the Cultural Revolution many villagers of
this brigade statted writing songs, and even more people joined in
duting the movement to debunk Lin Piao and Confucius. The present deepening of the great struggle to criticize Teng Flsiao-ping's
counter-revolutionary revisionist line and hit back at the Right deviationist rvind has brought about a ne\r/ upsurge of song-.n'riting.
Poot and Iowet-middle peasants mount the platform,
Singing in contest at the top of their lungs
Indignant denunciations of Teng I-Isiao-piog I
Each desk is a gun-emplacement,
Each poem a volley fired
Against all those who want to put the clock back.
High ptaise they give the Cultutal Revolution,

Their Iighting spitit adds splendout to theit poems.
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This poem by a memL,er of Hsiaochinchuang Brigade vividly conjures up one of the occasions when these peasants used songs as their
weapon to attack Teng Hsiao-ping, the biggest unrepentaflt capitalisttoader in the Party.

In

eady autumn last year, Teng Hsiao-ping whipped up a Rinht
deviationist wind to reverse the correct verdicts passed in the Cultural Revolution, in afl attempt to sabotage the dictatorship of the
proletariat and to restore capitalism. He singled out Hsiaochinchuang tsrigade for attack too. Then many rumours were spread to
slander the cutrtural activitics of the Hsiaochinchuang poor and lowermiddle peasants. Tl.reir enthusiasm for singing revolutionary model
opefas and revolutionzfy songs, as $/cll as for writing poems, was
clescribed as "cutting capcrs". Lcd by their Party branch the peasants
fought back against this sinister trend and forged ahead, feadessly
rebutting this foul wind whipped up by Teng Hsiao-ping. \7ith
deep proletarian feelinc thcy took up their pens to l-rit back at

the hetoic spirit of the poot and lower-middle peasants who dare to
forge ahead through brambles ancl thorns. R.evolutionary poerns,
like battle-drums, inspire pcople r.vith greater cnthusiasm to plunge

into new battles against rcvisionism.
\Vei Wen-chung, afl old poor pcasant well-known fot thc

\fle ate sure ofthc tcvolutionary toad aherd;
Nine strong oxen cannot dtag us ftom it;

if we face mountains of swotds ahead
tJ/e shall go forwarcl. , . .
Even

Erptcssing our .leterminat ion
Io keep our countfy red, . . .
\fle'Il tesist thc Right deviationist wincl
And outsttip r hc rrchicvcrnents
Of the Cultural Rcvolution,

Teng Hsiao-ping and his counter-revolutionary tevisionist line.
\X/ithin a few months thcy hclcl ten poetry cofltests and \vrote more
than fifteen hundred pocrus, bringing into full play the militant role
of revolutionary litcraturc ancl art.
The poems of the Hsiaochinchuang viliagers are rveapons in class
struggle and the ptoducts of class struggle. Last yeax in July Wang
Tso-shan, the bdgade's Patty sccrctary, \rras studying in Peking when
he heard tl.rat Teng Hsiao-ping

wls advocating a revisionist programme

of extinction of class struggle and the decisive
role of the productive forces. ril7hen hc compared tht's with Chairman
Mao's insttuctions and linked it u,ith the realities of class struggle
and the struggle between two lir-res in Hsiaochinchuang, he could
see that the programme uzas wrong. On his return to the village,
based on the theory

he led the local cadres and commune members to make a fresh study
of the Party's basic line in the socialist period, and taking class struggle as the key link they started criticizing revisionism and resolutely
combating Teng l{siao-ping's line. His poem Euerl Single Victory
Is Von Through Straggle is an impassioned ttibute to the militant philosophy of Marxisrrr, It sings the new victories gained thtough struqgle under the guidance of Chaitman Mao's revolutionary line, and
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Poems

to debunk Lin Piao and Confucius,
is now taking an actrve part in this present struggle to defend and
further develop the achievements of the tevolution. In his poem
We Poor and Lower-Middlc Peasants Vill Brook No Euil he wrotc:
he wtote during the movement

expresses the determination of the peasants of Flsiaoclrinchuang
to carry thtough to the end the struggle to rebut the Right devia-

This

tionist wind.
Rebutting the Right deviationist wind is a gre t political strugglc
between Marxism znd tevisionism waged by the proletariat against
the bourgeoisie; it is the continuation and further decpcning of the
Great Ptoletarian Cultutal Revolution. The poor and lorr"'er-middle
pezsants of Hsiaochinchuang, aftet making a serious study of Chairman

Mao's important instructions concerning the repulsing of the Right
tlcviationist wind, know that capitalist-roaders ate still on the move
:rrrtl th:rt this is a social phenomenon which will persist thror-Lghout
tlrr t'lrolc socialist period, a reflcction of the struggle betlveen ttre
lrrolt l:rr.irrt anrl the bourgeoisie. They also realize that the capitalistro:r.lt r'l't n11 IIsiao-ping is the chief representative today of the boutgcoisit'u,itlrirr rrncl without the Party, the chief instigator of the Right
clcviuli,,rrist rvirrrl. One of their poems says:
'l'lrt crr;ril:rlisl rorttlcts
Arc still trrl.inyl Ilrt r:rpitalist toad,
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Sttetching out their black claws

And trying out new tricks.

This graphically conveys the new charactetistic of the class struggle
undcr the clictatotslrip of thc prolctariat, exposing tlre rcactionary
flature of Teng Hsiao-ping's retrogressive programme and denouncing
his counter-tevolutionary revisionist line.
Deputy brigade leader Wang Shu-ching in his poem Dewtnciation

wrote:
T'he unrepentant capital i st-roatlcr,

Dteaming vainly of rcstoring thc old otcler,
Annulled past !erdicts,
Iried to settle old scorcs,
And had the ncrvc t() rcvcrsc
Our rcvolutionaty Iinc. . . .
Thc poot and lowcr-rnitlcllc peasants roar:
Vc'Il tal<e thc lcecl in hitting back
At t1-re Right dcvirtionist wind.

Thc flrmes of orrr rlcrrr rrci:rl iorr
Are scotching thc sl<y,
Smashing his plot to srl)ot2gc
Chairrnan Mao's rcvolutionrry [ine !

These simple words voicc thc nrasses' determination to support afld
clefend Chairman Mao's rcvolutionary line.

To tefute Teng Hsiao-1ring's slander of the Cultural Revoiution,
the poor and loril/er-middle pcesants of Hsiaochinchuang have rvritten many poems in praise of thc Great Proletarian Cultural l{cvolution and Chairman Mao's ptolctarian revolutionary line. 'I1-rcy sing

'with verve:

\7c celebtate thc victoties
Of the Cultutal Revolutior,
l'hen write flew songs
"l'o debunk Lin Piao and Confucius.
One victoty follows another,
Filling this gteat land of outs

Vith ted flowets and fine fruit.

Ever since the Cultural Revolution, more and more socialist nerv
things ha-r-e appeafed ofl every front. As they contain elentcnts of
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communism and f,eflect the intetests and rvishes of the proletariat znd

other tevolutionary peoptre, they are welcomed and supported by
the masses. The poor aod lower-middlc peasants of Hsiaochinchuang rvhole-hearteclly laud thcse new revolutionary developments:
the domination of the stage by the model revolutioflary operas, the
co-operative medical system in thc countryside, school-leavers going

to settle in communcs and state farms, college graduates returning
to their home viilages to work as pcasants
all these are subjects
- are forceful rebuttals
fot their poems. And their heartfelt eulogies
of Teng Hsiao-ping's defarnation of new socialist phenomena.
N7ith the criminal aim of restoring capitalism in China, Teng Hsiaoping vociferated that the present was inferior to the past, in the vain
hope of turning histoty bachu,ards and making the labouring masses

again. The oldcr

pcasaflts of Hsiaochinchuang tecall the misery
of the old society and contrast it with their happiness today, expressing boundless love for the Chinese Communist Party and our socialist
suffer

system, ancl treochantly dcbunking Teng's reactionary fallacies.
Coing into Battle 1oy an olcl pcasant woman Chang Yu-chen ttuthfully

feelings. TlLe ,f ong of tlte Tractttr Driuer by \7ang Jui,
deputy lcadet of the local militia, is another poem which jubilantly
praises the fine situation in l{siaochinchuang as a result of the socialist
innovations introduced since the Ct.rltutal Revolution, and febuts
expresses such

the

shameless slanders

of Teng Hsiao-ping.

Since the Cultural lievolution, Hsiaochinchuang Brigade has intto-

duced ten innovations: tbcy have set up a political night-school,
built up a contingent of Marxist theorists; invited peasants to give
Icctures on local history, strng arias from new revolutionary operas,
lt rrntccl at1 aft propaganda tcam, started a mass movement to wtite
l)r)('r1rs, opened tllbrzry, organized the telling of tevolutionary stoties,
t rrt',rrrr:r',ccl sports, and int.roduced new customs and habits. These
lirrc lrrrits r>f the revotrution in the ideological sphere have ptoved
t llt t tivl in t nforciog clictatorship over the boutgeoisie. That is why
tlrcy rvtrr':rtt:L<'lrctl by T'eng Hsiao-ping, who blethered that these
ten irrtr,r,,rliotts lvt'rc no good. He plotted to abolish t1-re political
niglrt-st'lrr,,,l rrr,I t riticizcd the peasants fot sineing modcl revolutionery ()l)( rirf; irrrl ri ritin,; so rilalr-ry poerns.
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Thc poor and lowet-middlc pcasants of }lsiaochinchuang fought
back unflinchinely, using militant pocrlls to create revolutionary opinion, trake clear tbe g.reat signiflcancc ofcarrying out a socialist revolutioo in the ideological sphere, and clefcncl Chairman Mao's revolutionary line" Euen tbe Biggest lJarricane Can't Knock Us Dotyn by $7ang
Tu, deputy secretary of the Prrty branch, is a vivid reflection of their
militant spirit and feadessncss in fighting against the wrong trend.
Yu Fang, a gitl who grew l() rnaturity during the Cultural Revolution, has also wtitten many ncw pocms in the curtent struggle. Her
pctem Tltis Is tlte Subject I'// ,\'puk ,1bout, by describina a family in rvhicir
old and yorrng alikc lort tlre rrro.lcl revolutionary operas, cxposcs
Teng Hsiao-ping's plot to bring about retrogression. Tested in
the storms of strugele, llsiaoclrincl-ruang's ten jnnovations are gaining

in strength. So thc villiscrs sins

e1uh211ly;

Out new thir.rgs,
Like red blossonrs lrLxrtrring l hc rvholc l.cat lound,
Stand up to thc icy coll,
'Iheir learres lurrrtirnt rrn<l gt:cn.
'Ihe wind lnay fagc, tlrc mirr porrt clolvn,
Still, thousands of (lowets rrntolrl to grcct thc sr,Ln.

The deepening of thc socirLlist rcvolution in the ideological realm
has spurred agriculturral procluLclion. 'I'he mass moverieflt of learning

from Tachai is going ril/ith a swirs in llsiaochinchuang. Following
Tachai's example and relying on thcit own efforts, they have worked
hard to improve their soil and irrigation and to mechanize farming.
As a result, Hsiaochinchuang whicli oftcn used to be flooded and had
poor alkaiine soil has changcd out of rccognition and the output of
grain is increasing every year. Lest ycar, when Teng Hsiao-ping
was whipping up the Right deviationist u,'ind, the poot and lower-

The grain fot the statc's been scnt in,
Still, mountains of grain are heapcd on thc threshin g floot:
On the left goldcn meizc,
On the tight endless stacks of bcans,
On the east huge piles of millet,
On the west the sotghurn is still bcing thteshed.

This gives a vivid picture of their splcndid harvest"
Our cadtes and masses havc madc up their mind
To trove mountajns and dtain scr.s;
V/e'lI mahe OId Man lleaven bow his hcad

And fotce the Dragon I{ing to obey our ordets.

of

Hsiaochinchuang are cletermined to take the golden road pointed out by Chairman Mao, "In
agriculture, learn f,rorn Tachai!" so as to make greater contribuT'he poor and lorvet-middle pcasants

tions to our socialist construction'
New and better poems arc being Prr'rducctl in thc course of strus'Ioday, Hsiaochinchuaflg is pcoplccl by hcroes ancl beroines
"g1".
whosc songs flll the air. \ill.rcrcas in ry14 tr'vo l-runclrcd people hcrc
v/rote poems, today thc figure has riscn to oYCr four hundrcd, trvo
thirds of the village population. Nlany of these pocms have l;ccn
published in newspapers and periodicals; some have bcen set to
music and are suflg far and wide. Recently the People's Literature
Publishing House of Peking and the Tientsin People's Publishing
House put out two selcctions of poems from F{siaochinchuang' including more than three hundred new pocms. T'hese poems show true
feeling atcT a clczrcr-rt class stand. Vigorous, topical and militant,
they are written in the racy, down-to-eatth language of the coufltrysiclc and have an unmistakable Chinese flavotrr. Ti-rey ate fine fruits
rrl- (lhairman Mao's rcvoltLtionary line in literature ar,d art.

rniddle peasants hctc at oflce saw througl.r lris schemcandfirmlypersisted in taking tbe socialist road, putting proletarian politics in command
afld graspiog revolution to spur ptoduction. By so doing thcy

a lr:.lf totrs of grain pet hectarc,
the highcst yicld evcr attainecl in this clistrict. Deputy tearn leader
Veng I'lsin-rnin wrolc in onc l)oetrr:

harvested rnore than sc-rcn afld
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In

r94z in Yenan, Chairman X{ao initiated and led the Party's rectificat-ion movemeflt which thoroughly debunked the \7ang Ming line.
The rectification campaign in literature and art was part of this latger
movemcnt. Chairman Mao attached gteat impottance to the tectification of our literary and art citcles. In May th^t ye r he convened

a forum of u,riters and artists at Yangchialing, Yenan, at which
he delivered hts T'alks at tbe Yenan Forurn on Literature and Art,
a sLrnlmary of great historic significance. The Yenan Talks nzde
a thorouglrgoing criticism of the wrong line in literature and afi rcPrcsentcd by \{/ang Ming, and gave comprehensive summary of the

^

history of the struggle between the two classes and tr,vo lines on the

We Must Never $top

BmteqrmtEmg

Ourselves with the Mmsses

litetary atd aft front since the May 4th Moyement. It formulated
a complete revolutionary line fot literature and art ancl pointed out
thc basic orientation and path for the development of proletarian
litcrati-rre and art. This glorious woth is one of the most important
cltrcurmcnts of our Party lor iir.rproving ideological and theoretical
u otk.

Aftcr thc publication <';f theYenan 7'alk.r, many literaty ancl art \rortriers
Yenan ancl otbcr tevolutionaty bases foilorvecl Cbairman Mao's
instrr-rctions and plunged into the struggles of the workers, Fcasafi:ts
and soldiers, living among them. This immediatcly infused fresh

in
Chairmzn Mao has jnstructccl Lrs, 'nln

thc u-orld today all culture,

all literature and att bclong to dellnite classes and are geared
to definite political lincs." l-il<e the struggle between different
political lines, the strugglc Lrctwccn thc working class and the bourgeoisie and between thc socielisr end capitalist lines on the Titeraty
and afi front has always bccn vcr), Ilctce. When the rWar of Resistance Against Japan started in 11137, many literary and xt workers

life into our litetature and art.
At that time I was a young att student in the Lu llsun Acaden-ry
of l,iterature and Art at Yenan. \7hen I heard Chaillao Mao's
talk it really opened my eyes. After the forum ended, Chairman Mao
carne to our academy to urge us to leave this "small academy" and

went from all parts of China to Ycnan and the other revolutionary
bases where, guided by Chainr-ran Mao's revolutionzry line, most of
them took the road of integrating tlrcmselves with the workers and
peasants. In this way they created marry \rsorks of art which were

the fiery life and struggle of
for us and was an immense
the masses. This showed
eflcouragement to us. Following his instructiofl, many teachers and
studcnts didleave our "small academy" to leatn in the "bigget academy"

welcomed by the masses and played a positive role in the class struggle
and in libetating our country. A few, horvever:, followed the Right

o[ l hc rrrasses.
I nrvsclf went with some other students to a small mountain village a fcw <l<'tzrct li from Yenan, to live and work with the peasants
there. I rrlso <licl some administrative work in the local governmeflt.

capitulationist line of Wang Ming, clitging to their bourgeois world
outlook and bourgeois view of att. They peddled feudal and bourgeois art and were against revolutionaty art u,hich promptly reflect-

ed class struggle and the struggle for national liberation.
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to study in the "bigger academy"

his great concern

That villagc ha<l little more than forty households, most of them f.otmer poot pcasants and hired hands. In the old society they had been
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cruelly oppressed and treatecl u,orse than cattle. It was not until
aftct Chairman l\rlao led the Red Army on the Long March and triumphantly reached northern Shensi that thcy were liberated and became
masters of the lancl. These pcasants wiro had lived in two totally
differcnt societies had a higi-r degree of class consciousness, being ail

for the Communist Party and dcvotccl to Chairman Mao. By working

with them I began to understancl I'row hard it is to create material
wcalrh, anrl from them I lcarncd e sreat deal about actual strugglcs.
I felt then that we younl]sl.crs frcsl.r from school were inferior to the
peasailts in cvery way and wc lllrst lcarn modestly from them. The
flne qr.ralities of thosc villascrs, who were so hard-rvorking, brave,
frugal and l'ronest, tnaclc srrclr a prof,ound impression on me that my
thoughts and feelings l)csal1 r() change. As I was eager to do something useful for thcm,T rlrcrv yrictures to hclp them learn toread. Evcry day l would scncl . l'rcr sl ccL .f lrictures and characters to each family ;
and by learning onc or 1\\,() rrcw characters a day they masteredthitty
to fortlr every montlr. 't'lrc.y Iiliccl my pictures so nruch that they
r

on thcir u,llls, lcarnins the characters while enjoying
the r-,ictirres. Seeing tlrt.rrr p:rstccl up on the rvalls of virtually every
houscl'rol11, I felt no cntl lrlcesccl.
past.rti tircm

,l'llrc

Chincsc Communist party, this former
poor mountain village hatl bccrr lransformcd: its pens were filled with
cattle and sheep, its barns rvirlr {rrain. In the past only one pcrson
there had bcen able to rcacl ancl wrirc; but now the village had a pdmary school as well as wintcr-classcs and night-classes. To me,
a1l these things were like a scrics of splcndid moving pictures; so
llnctrcr the leadership

I

made such woodcuts as Cous, S'htefi, Mnter-Classes artd

ly/omen

?"eaiirg tl:e Paper. My worh in the loc:rl government office also enabled
me to witncss daily the real life ancl srrugglcs in the village and the
mafly new phenomena which emcrgcd. Stirred by these, I produced

the wooclcuts The A[asses Figbt to Reiace Rent,Registeringfor Marriage,
Leaue and Nigbt in a Peasant Hou.wltold as rvel

Brett/ter Cotues l-Iomc

as othcrs.

'fi

Each tirac I made a new woodcut I would ask the villagers for criticism, and they were always eager to help by pointing out defects
1r,

Nigltl in a Peasant Household

afld suggesting irnprovemeflts. For instance, when they saw my
draft of Shup they said, "!7hen you herd sheep you must have a dog
with you, otherwise you'll have trouble with wolves. And a shepit comes in useful in a storm,
herd ought ta carry a sack with him
and if a ewe drops a lamb in the mountains, the lamb can be
put in the sack." I accepted their ideas readily and made repeated
changes until they were more satisfied. And aftet completing a
woodcut, I would send copies to the peasants' homes by way of
"ptLblication". Their delighted smiles at seeing their life afterlibetrtitrn rcflcctcd in these pictutes was an inspiration to me. These
cxpcricnccs lrclped me to understand more deeply Chairman Mao's
instrtLctlorrs tlrat zrrtists ". . . must go among the massesl they must
fot a lotrg pcriod of time untesetvedly and whole-heattedly go
among the rnasses of wotkets, peasants and soldiets, go into the
heat qf the struggle, go to the only soutce, the broadest and tichest
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s;o{Jf,ce". I{ow profound and correct I had found this instruction
to be. At the same time I rcalized that I had taken only the first
step in this direction.
Following the victory of the revolutionary war, I left Yenan and
v-ent to work in a city. In March 1949,
the Second Plenary Ses^t
sion of thc Seventh Central Cornmittee of the Party, Chaitman Mao
pointed out that after t1-re prol.etariat had won state power throughout thc country, the main contradiction within the coufltry would
be that betr,veen the working class and the bourgeoisie. This contra-

dictioa and struggle was also reflected in the realm of literature and
Political swindlcrs such as Liu Shao-chi promoted a counter^rt.
tevolutionary revisionist line to restore capitalism and te-introduced
the dictatorship of the bourgeoisie. They blatantly altered the correct orientation for litcraturc and art pointcd out by Chairman Mao
that literatutc ancl art should scrve thc \r,orkcrs, peasants ancl solancl triccl frantically to drag rvritcrs and artists on to thc erroneous rcvjsionisl path. tJnclcr thc in{iucnce of tlis black line in literature ancl art, ancl owing to ,ry ()w11 lack of awarcfless of the struggle

-

diers

I cut n.rysclf oflfrom the real lifc and strugglc
of the masscs ancl tooli thc rvrong road, my u,'ork becoming divorced

to us the class struggles and sttuggles between the two
lines which had been waged in the coufltryside. These accounts
described

deepened our class feeling and taught me another great lesson.
This county had been vety successful in fostering amateur

^rt

ac-

tivities, and the local poor and lower-middle peasants had made

a

Talks. They took an active Part in class
careful study of
struggle, in the struggle of production and in scientific experiments.
At the same time they used painting btushes as weapons to help
theit revolutionary tasks. They wete thus the creatots of both matelial and spiritual wealth. At our request they gave us a profound and
most moving lesson on how to do art wotk. Fot example, one brithe Yeuan

gade Party secretary said, "We must remember whom our paintings
are to serve, and whom we should depict. The painting btush may
feel very light in our hand, but it's no light task to keep truly in mind
some people
the need to consolidate the proletaian dictatorship
find that too heavy a task for them. . . . To paint well, yout mind ;i
mtrst be clear; you mustn't paint for fame or profit but to ptaise socialism. Your orientation and path l-Iave got to be cleat."

betrveen the [tvo lirrcs,

for a time fronr thc cxistinr;

ciass struggle,

This taught me

'l'ltt

Llasses

FigL/ lo &edarc Renl

a

painfurl lesson !
The epoch-making Grcat Prolct.arian Cultural Revolution initiated
and leci by Chairman Mao smashc<l lhc counter-rcvolutionary revisionist line. I leatned great deal in thc stornrs of this class strugglc.
^
After I had been steeled by the Cultural Rcvolution, the l)arty sent
me back to my post zs a teacher of att. \r)/e were urged by our leadership to persist in carrying out Chairman Mao's revolutionary line by

going to coflduct

classes among the workets, peasants and soldiers,
heat of their struggles. Together with my worker-peasantsoldiet students I went back to study in the countryside.
\7e r,vent to Fluhsien County in the ptovince of Shensi, to a ne.w
type of socialist village which had appeared as a result of the Cultural
Revolution. The old peasants there told us the history of their village and their own stories, while the Party secretaty of the bdgade

in the
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When we asked for comments on our work, the poor and lowerit very clear what they liked and disliked.
They considered in the first place thc ideological conteflt afld the
feeling reflected, For example, one of our studcnts dtew a picture
czlled Afler Her Election, depictinn a girl who has just been elected
Party secretary. But, as the pcaslnts pointed out, her expression

middle peasants made

vas ambiguous. "Is she wiilins to take up the job or not?"
they asked. "You should sbow hcr full of confidence but at the
same time feeling the weight of hcr revolutionary task." Some of
us, influenced by traditional paintines, liked to draw gnaded trees,
thinking these made frrr acsthctic composition. 'Ihc peasants,
however, pointed out, "'J'rccs should be straiglrt or thcy wofl't bc
much use as timber." "lt won't look likc our new socialist countryside unless you havc rou,s oF trcss and regular fields with straight
demarcation lines ar-tl slurtly crops." \7e had our studios in the
pcasants' homcs ancl otrr crscls were set up by their kang. They

ed to make a serious study of the works of Marx, Lenin and Chairman
Mao, to flrmly grasp class struggle as the key link, abide by the Party's
basic line, and pcrsist in the tevolution in literature and
as well
^rt
faltering,
as the revolution in education. I must advance, never
along the path of integration with the masses, in accordance with

the directives in tLre Yenan Talks.

helped us choose subjccts, un<l logether rve discusscd how to express
tl'Lem. \Vhilc we wcrc 1-xLilrtinq tlrey made various comments and

suggcstions. l'hcy u,crt: rc.rlly rv'ondetful teachcrs. Side by side
with these spare-timc artists rl,t took part in struggles with our painting brushes, learning our crlft ir-r thc process and improving our
basic technique. \We made relrirl 1rr:ogress and were soon convinced
that the vast coulltryside was rhc biggest and best academy of art
fot us. Then I remembcred Chairrn:rn Mao telling us to go and learn
in the "bigger academy", and I saw rrrore cleady the ptofundity of

that

directive.

The biggest unrepentaflt capitaljst-roadcr v.ithin our Party, Teng
Hsiao-ping, whipped up a l{ight deviationist r,vind and attacked
the Cultural Revolution, the revolution in literature altd att and
the revolution in education. He opposed open-door education
and preached specialization regardless of political orientation, in his
vain attempt to bring back capitalism. 'Ihc stern facts of class struggle have confirmed again that during thc socialist periocl of history
the struggle betv.een the two classes afld two lines is very sharp,
and not for one moment must ''ffe forget class struggle.
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Mass Song Recitals

In commemoration of the 3 4th anniversary of the pul:lication of

Cha

ir-

man Mao's Talks at //te Yenan Forum on Literatwre and Art, mass song
recitals were held in Peking, Shanghai and Tientsin. The items
ptaised the great victoties won in the Gteat Proletarian Cultural Revolution and the struggle to repulse the Right deviationist wind which
attemPted to rcvcrsc correct vefdicts, and gave praise to the great
victories of Chairman Mao's revolutionaty line.
Sponsoted by the Ministry of Culture and the Revolutionary Committce of Peking Municipality, a mass song recital was organized
on May 23, in Peking by thc workers, peasaflts and soldiers of the
capital, in otdet to praisc the Cultural Revolution and beat back the

Right deviationist wind to reverse correct verdicts. Over eighteen
thousand workers, peasants and soldiers and many litetary and art
workers from various fronts of the capttal took part. They sang
Chairman Mao's two flew poems: Reascendingl Cbingkarrysban
to
the tune of Shui Tiao Keh Tou and Two Birds: A Dialogue -- to the
tune of Nien l{u Chiao, They also preseflted fotty popular songs in
chotal singing as well as solos and ballads to
v^tiety of forms
^
diffetent types of accompaniment. The warm revolutionary atmosphere and militancy of these performances showed the masses' love
for the Cultural Revolution and their hatred fot the crimes of the
arch untepent^nt capit^list-roader Teng Hsiao-ping who tried to
reyerse correct verdicts. These worker-peasant-soldiet participants
were mostly activists in amateur art activities. They themselves
created many of the new songs.
Mass song recitals praising the Cultural Revolution and criticizing

Teng Hsiao-ping in a deep-going way 'were also held in Shanghai
and 'Iientsin, with nearly twenty thousand participants. Amateur
wotker-singers joined professional literary and art workers in a choral
Ptesentation of Char'rman Mao's two new poems. Choral grouPs
1s0
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from different units in those cities perfotmed various items and also
acted ot danced to accompany theit singing. The warm tevolutionary atmosphere showed that the people of Shanghai and other cities
ate marching forward, determined to c rry through to the end the
struggle to criticize Teng Hsiao-ping and to beat back the Right deviationist wind.

National "Chuyi" Festival

A

national festival of chryi (ballad-singing, story-telling and crosstalk) was held in mid-June in Peking. During the festival, artists
ftom z8 diffetent provinccs, municipalities and autonomous tegions
as well as from army, railway and broadcasting units presented over
4oo items in r8z diffcrent types of cbryi.
Ch4yi is a ttaditional xt of recitation or ballad-singing long popular
among the Chinesc pcoplc. Since the statt of the Gteat Proletarian
Cultural Revolution, cbtEi arttsts have followed Chairman Mao's directives: "Make the past serve the preserrt" and "W'eed through
the old to bring fotth the new", and have earnestly studied the
model tevolttionary thcatrical works. Inspited by these works,
they have transfotmed this folk art, in both form and content, and
have begun to perform a new kind of c/:u1i fot the workers, peasants
and soldiets.

One metit of this short, lively art form is that it is well suited to
teflecting current struggles. All the items presented depicted our
flew era, new people and new deeds and, in addition, quite a few had
as their themes the struggle to hit back at the Right deviationist wind
and the sttuggle of the proletariat against the capitalist-roaders in
the Party.

Among the varied and colourful cltryi items put on were storytelling, drum-ballads, fiddle-ballads and ctoss-talk as well as ballads
of minotity nationalities, some of which were performed in the capital
fot the fitst time.
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The Literaty and Att Publishing Front Is Floutishing
Since the start of the Cultural Revolution, the situation on our literury

and art publishing front has been excellent. One hundred and
seyenteen works of literature were published in seventeen provinces
and municipalities and by the People's Publishing House from r97z
to 197j, an average of trventy-nine yearly. Forty-seven u,ere published in 1975 alone, more than double the number in r9y8, the peak
year for literaty output before the Cultural Revolution, when only
eighteen works of this kind were printed. In addition, more copies
of each of these books were printed. Among the works published
are the novels Rippling Vaues, On the Eue,

A

Road Amoss tbe Sea and

Tlte Trek; collections of short stories Tawards the Sun and Tlte Prelade;
and the long poem Tlte Song of Our ldeals. They all tecord vatious
phases in the Cultural Revolution and praise new socialist things such
as the revolution

in education, educated youth settling in the coun-

tryside, and the barefoot doctors.

The excellent situation on the publishing ftont also shows that a
tadical change has taken place in the ranks of out wtiters. Owing
to the influence of the revisionist line pushed by Liu Shao-chi before
the Cultural Revolution, the publishing front relied on a few "authorities" and "cxperts" to write books. Now a contingent of workerpeasant-soldier writers has appeared to change the ptevious practice
of telying on a few "specialists". Since 1972, the People's Lite:u,-

ture Pubiishing House has put out twenty-six novels and five long
poems, most of them written by worker-peasant-soldier amateurs
who matured in thc course of the Cultural Revolution.
These books take class struggle and the struggle between the two

lincs as their tberne and teflect the sttuggle of the broad masses orl
various fronts against the capitalist-roaders and against traditional
coflservxtivc idcas. Their role in strengthening the revolutionary
masses' l-righ resolve and defeating the class enemies' arrogance has
been warmly rvclcomed by our wotkers, peasants and soldiers.

New Peasant Paintings Exhibited
More than six hundred new peasant paintings on the themes "The
Great Proletarian Cultural Revolution Is File" and "Beating Back
the Right Deviationist rWind" were recently exhibited by amateur
artists of Huhsien in Shensi Province which is known as "tl're home of
peasant paintings". These new paintings show vividly the spirit
of our age and are highly militant, giving glowing praise to thc great

victories of the Cultural Revolution and the struggle to beat back
the Right deviationist

wind.

Nlost of these new 'nvorks are by amateur

attists who have grown up in the Cultural Revolution, Fresh and
bold in coflception, they are permeated with revolutionary spirit.
There ate now more than one thousand atnate:o peasant artists in
this countn eighty per cent of whom grew up in the course of the

Cultutal Revolution. They are ftom more than five hundred
brigades in twenty-one communes. These amateur artists who were
vanguatd f,ghters in the Culturai Revolution are flo'u/ outstanding

in ptoductive labour and the

mainstay

in

grasping revolution and

ptomotifrg production.
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